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SENATE P O
Moderate northwesterly wtadat mmm, 
with a little higher temperature.
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« BAROAIN FOR QUICK 8AL(?
. room*?0two bf&SSf^hSi
u w/ter heating, beautifully decoratea, 

larie rerlndah, balcony; owner leaving 
cuy. muet «ell; been asking *7760: sub-
mlt °gS[‘ H. WILLIAMS * CO,

*« Victoria Street.

uujSont-etreet: choice lot 100 x HI 
feet to CP.R. track; good chance for 
builder to put small houses in front 
and use rear for yard purposes.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO,
SO Victoria Street.
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O Both For Business and as an Approach to the 
New and Finest Residential Quarters on 

the High Elevation.
The latest and most significant development In regard to To

ronto real estate is the settlement of Yonge-street as Its greatest
At one time It looked as if Queen-street

EIKING PANT* I*, 
Men’s Working! 

L Imported and j 
hng and durable, i 
dark grounds, with 

Leo, well made and. 
klde and hip pooka 
Clearing Friday

V WASH SUITS M

If and White Stripaf 
atea, Sailor Bloua, 

sailor collar, pig
1 « to 10 year*; ali 
louse suits, with 
M to J . years, "■* 
Friday 59c.

lie and Blue Strln 
c Blaster Brown 8w 
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belt and patch poo* 
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Hon. William Paterson I» to 
Be Sent to the Senate, 
While a Toronto Lawyer 
Will Be Chosen For Va- 

Judgeship, Says Ot-

mm wm. yBüSïii imm 4Rev, Dr, Pringle of the Yukon 
Calls on Presbyterian As- * 

sembly to Begin a Puri
fication of Public 

Life,

president Falconer Addresses 
Alumni and -Graduating 

Class on the Handicap 
of Riches in Col- •
• lege Life.

i
Wr vcant

tawa Story.
OTTAWA, June 10.—(«pedal).-<An 

cabinet shuffle Is Imminent, 
official gossip which 

World to-night.

metropolitan thorofare. 
was to be the great -highway. There, was another time people 
thought Spadlna-avenue would be the main road, but now every
one says that Yonge-street is and Is to be Toronto’s leading thoro
fare, not only for business but as an approach to the best reslden- .

H■It.
. «* .

Interesting 
according to
r*Hon*d Wm. Paterson Is about to be 

relegated to the s*iate,_and his suc- 
I, to be Hon. R. *5 Sutherland.

of commons.

-m
tlal section of the metropolis.

Down-town property on Yonge-street Is the highest priced 
In the city and the increase in the value of Yonge-street property 
further up for business purposes Is steadily growing, In fact It has 
almost doubled Itself within eighteen months.
World wishes to point out this morning Is not so much the value 
of business property on Yongo-street as the recent general recogni
tion of the upper Yonge?street district, namely from the Canadian 
Pacific crossing northward, as hlgh-claes residential property, 
whether on the street Itself or on the avenues that lead from It 
both to the east and to the west. Yonge-street gives a natural 
approach to the splendid elevations that lie on either hand, and, 
for healthfulnees, scenery and all the other things that go to make 
up a high-class residential district, these all seem to be more at 
hand up there than In any other portion of the city or suburbs.. 
As a consequence there has been a marked advance In the prices 
of real estate on upper Yonge-street and all’the property adjacent 
to It: so much so has this been the fact that for six miles up from 
the corner of Queen-street everything now Is a building propo
sition, where not long ago It was farm lands or dairy outfits.

i The new development may be more particularized by saying 
that It covers largely the Town of North Toronto, which touches 
the city on the north boundary of Mount Pleasant Cemetery, and 
extends for four miles up to Bedford Park, In fact to the brow of 
the hill overlooking the ravine of the West Don, Which crosses 
Yonge-street at York Mills.

- One of the first portions of this district to fpel this northward 
movement for residential purposes was Deer Park and the Upper 
Canada College districts, which are approached by Avenue-road and 
Yonge-street, and where hundreds of high-class residences have 
been and are being constructed,.

On the east side of the street and contiguous to Deer Park 
has been the district known as Moore Park, which Is also now 
showing the same growth as to the west. One of the finest 
residences ever built In Toronto has Just been completed In 
Moore Park, which, tho still In the township, borders the city, and^ 
contains In Reservoir Park the most picturesque of all the city 
parks. .

One of the significant proofs of thls'new departure la to be 
found In the Immense amount of building material that has been 
unloaded at the sidings of the Canadian Pacific cross-town line, 
where yards exist for all kinds of supplies and which have been 
conveniently teamed into this new district. So marked has this 
development been that the Grand Trunk has determined to share 
In It, and it la rebuilding Its belt line with a station on Yonge- 
street, about three-quarters of a mile higher up than the C.P R .- 
where It proposes to accommodate the building supply Arms who 
are anxious to get the custom of the new movement. It has 
bought a big block of land on Yonge-street for this purpose at
$5000 an acre. - . . ._______ _

But the most recent development and the most significant 
Is what Is occurring In the Town of North Toronto Itself both on 
the main street and on either side. Property after Property has 
been bought at advanced rates and Is being purchased by cltlsens 
for homes In a surprising way and to go up thru North Toronto you 
realize at once how what at one time seemed a sleeping suburb is 
taking on all the airs of a great metropolitan thorofare. Stores 
and business places are springing i*> on all the corners; banks 
have already secured sites and others of them are looking for loca
tions. * You see new houses, fine residences under way in every 
direction. Big transactions are recorded every day as well as 
scores of smaller ones. This, however, Is no ^oon^ but a healthy 
natural development on big lines in the way of home building and
8ettl The firm who are entitled to speak most authoritatively on 
this growth to the north are Waddlngton & Grundy, Pincers In 
North Toronto real estate, and they say that the many large and 
small transactions put thru by them in recent months In this dis
trict are all of the nature of genuine building proposals and high
class lnvestmeqt. . ,, . .. l

But the most significant of the taany Indications of the
i vleW*8!*^ the1°announcementt*ln^TrhrtWorrl?sft^rvertl8^g columns

magnificent pTo^frtyTnd*'theVn-ls farm south of ‘t bava about 
three-eighths of a mile frontage on the east side of Yonge street, 
at a point less than five miles from the corner of Yonge and 
Onppn—atreetfl The company are laying 'it out in the way or 
avenues and crescents, so as t^ make the best of pyslble loestlons 
and to give the best possible disposition of the fine views that are 
abundantly available. The company bought these two farms oi

„o, to, WWW «TO* "iSSSS
it as a building nark, and secured the best layout that surveyors and landscape gardeners could devise. The rav ne that lies at the 
front of the property is to be kept as a ^tural park and 
by a substantial bridge, which gives an approach to two aven^ 
curving around to the right and left and running them due east 
to the to£ of the hill, where the old residence occupied by the

LaWTheemfaanmagement of theDovercourt Company have decided to 
nut very reasonable prices on their property to encourage the 
business men and the professional men of the city who want first- 
class residences, to locate on this high elevation whicn is one of 
the chief attractions of North Toronto from a residential point 
of view.’

'

, ■ HAMILTON. June 10,—(Special.)—
Moral and social reform came before 
the general assembly thl» .morning In — 
•uch portentous! shape that the as
sembly could do nothing but sit still - 
and listen. There was no word of pro
test or question of fact.

"That this assembly deplores and 
condemns the evils which are found In 
our political life to-day, which are 
rapidly lowering the moral sense of 
our people; urges upon its ministers 
and people the dùty of earnestly and 
courageously combating these evils oy 
voice and vote whenever they manifest 
themselves."

Such was the amendment moved by 
Rev. Dr. Pringle—of Yukon fame— 
and which was later carried unani
mously. His statements 
in /general with silence, tho applause 
occasionally broke out.

Dr. Pringle began by asserting that 
the assembly expected some reference 
In the report to the evils apparent la 
political life.

“They exlst—unless men are liars— 
unless the papers on both side* of 
politics are edited by men who are 
writing what they know to be untrue,

"I think I have some right to speak,
For a year I was a notorious storm 
centre in the Presbyterian Church. It 
has been said. 'John writes his letter 
for the purpose of advertising him
self.’ The government had been givs 
Ing church sites and other favors in _ 
the Yukon, and the objectors said, 
•What business had a home mlseioner 
causing the government to withdraw 
support?’ "

*' !

tlon hall last night to listen to 
president’s address, and V, enjoy the 
reception which followed. ^ ^

President ^.g^our^unlverslty,"
ïr?a.SP ''wllï Crease a. long a. it 
he •*£». force* from those who have

without effort win their way tnru

SSsrtr&Ssssmenced next year. The first two years 
would have fixed hours, but the other 
years would be arranged to suit those 
who Wlfhed to enter business Jiouses at
thHeenreferredelto"the"occasional state-
mentsr of anonymou, newepaper^or-
reennnricintH who SPOke Of a »#00U OI which the university was said to have 
despoiled the city, and drew a 
picture of a dream of the university 
emigrating to Hamilton or London in 
revenge according to mediaeval prece- den*?^carrying all their worldly goods

a*Never Vius there such a need as at 
present for the universities to relieve 
the widespread discontent. Europe and 
Asia were experiencing an irratlona 
spirit of fear, but from the throes of 
the present a new era was being born. 

Addressing the graduating class, he 
to be enrolled In an 

Their part,

mjtficesser
.neaker of the house ex-spean. for

v jr Pardee and w. ». vaiv<?
some'time have advanced ‘h*r
for cabinet preferment, and Mr. Sut
erland. who has had the Inside track
has been cajoling these a,Plr*nt*
the news that he was about to be ap-

the Judgeship rendered
promotion of Judge Ang-

the extent of
the “friendly"

But what The

fr I
«

pointed to 
cant hy the
lln. He has even gone to 
confiding his secret to
Lx' had ?hercail. MU th^federll gov-

8 at the last election
opposition in

HON. R. F. SUTHERLAND
to will be called to the Federal Cabinet 

as Minister "Of Customs.

HON. WM. PATERSON
Minister of Customs, Who Will Go 

the Senate. ‘
1*

PAGEANT FOB FUNERAL 
OF WEALTHY PARISIAN

were received

I

’s Unde ency

awhen A veritable raid was made, on The 
World office yesterday and tho the 
besieging forces made a gallant move
ment, they were unable to defeat the 
splendid system In force to take care 
of the thousands of ballots that were 
poured In. It was Indeed the day of a 
“battle of ballots" and from early In 
the morning until the office closed at 
right citizens were turning In subscrip
tions and huge bundles of votes.

he'^dlsWpated probable opposition » 
North Essex by the statement tha 
he would be ' out of politics as sooi 
M the pending appointments to the 
railway commission or a Judgeship 
Lere made. This allayed for a moment 
the steadily growing ambitions which 
were firing the breasts of would-be 
parliamentarians In the Liberal ranks.
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%&Troops Escort Bsdy, and Huge 
Crowds Give Police Hard Work 

in Preserving Order, ■ *1

_r

PARIS, June 10.—Not for several 
years has Paris witnessed such a spec
tacle of pomp and magniflcencé as was 
seen to-day at the funeral of H. A.

GRAHAM OFF TO THE S00 *

It was the last day to securç the 
large special ballots of the first voting 
period In connection with The World's 
big popular contest, and the kee.i can
didates, realizing the Importance o< 
making everything possible count, 
used every energy to gain tho ndvan
tages offered to them, 
ceeded. Men, women, young'glrla and 
boys were passing In and out till day 
long depositing their ballots and sub
scriptions at the contest office. From 
out of town packages, orders, letters 
and subscriptions likewise came In by 
mail and by express, keeping a si rond 
person busy looking after them. These 

from the out-of-town candidates

Minister of Canale to Inspect the 
Damage Done.i’e Fancy Negligee < 

plendld wearing fabr 
riety of «tripes, spot, 
46 1-2. Special, FHÀ

g and Cricket Shirts^ 
stble collars and pock 
t, matte and striped 
zes 14 to 17. Special :

said they were 
intellectual knighthood, 
however, would not be contemplation, 
but action, not ethical Indifference, but 
ethical endeavor. ....

Lt.-Col. Glbsop spoke reminiscently 
of the change In public opinion to
wards the university and praised the 
work of the alumni associations in 
bringing this about.

C. E. Mltchtjll. president 
ronto branch slumIHr seM

Chauchard from the Church of the 
Madeline. iM. Chauchard waa the pro
prietor of the Magazine Du Louvre, 
the wel) known department store near 
the Palais Royal, and died June 4, leav
ing a vast fortune. It Is estimated that 
considerably more than half a million 
people crowded the streets along which 
the funeral procession was to take Its 
War.

While the good taste *of M. Chau- 
chard’s friends brought about the sup
pression of the gorgeous Louts XVl 
cavalcade that was planned by the de
ceased, the obsequies were carried out 
on a truly royal scale. •

Starting from his residence, where to
day the body has been lying In state, 
the procession, escorted by a squadron 
of cuirassiers and heveral battalions of 
infantry, literally forced Its way thru 
the streets to the Madeleine, The 
hearse, drawn by six black horses, was 
preceded by three funeral cars, banked 
with the rarest flowers, and by 8000 
employes of the Louvre store. A single 
carriages with close drawn blinds was 
occupied by Madame Bourain, who 
had been a close friend of M. Chau
chard for something like thirty years, 
and to whom he left $2,000,000.

Some attempts at a demonstration 
came from the rougher classes, who 
had been Incited by the Socialist news
papers. These Journals have been con
trasting M. Chauchard'» limited lega
cies to charity with those cf Madame 
Bouelc&ult, the widow of the proprietor 
of the Bon Marche stores, who a dozen 
years .ago left her entire fortune of 
$20,000,000 to the store employes and 
religious charitable institution».

The services at the Madeline were 
most Imposing and some of the meat 
celebrated voices In France sang In the 
choruses. When the procession, after 
leaving the church, reached the work
ing districts It became more like a fete 
than a funeral, and sdhie of the de- 

h»stlle that the

OTTAWA, June 10.—(Special.;—Hon. 
George P. Graham returned this aftor- 

from. New York, where he was

Only One Immorality.
He did not wish to let personal feel

ing rise. Naturally, for he was hi»- 
man, stropg things were said. A libel 
suit was still pending. He tried to get 
things straightened out. Last year he 
was net a commissioned, end he had to 
sit dumb while the debate was going 
en. Nor was he a constituent member- 
of the Westminster Presbytery. They 
ran a bluff against him. Sometimes 
that could be done. The code now 
only recognized one form of Immorali
ty In public life.

"A man may get drunk and steal 
from the public purse, but he Ms not Im
moral unless he has" Illicit relations 
with a woman. That is the only Im
morality."

He then described how an affidavit 
was Introduced In the Yukon Council, 
“signed by a woman so drunk she did 
not know what she was doing, that 
I had Improper relations with her, I 
have my weaknesses, but Impurity Is 
not one ,of them.” he declared,

When his friends wanted te take the 
matter up In the Yukon Council, It was 
a Presbyterian who interfered and1 
prevented the affidavit being with
drawn. A cross affidavit from the wo
man was also obtained.

“The lawyers offered her $600 if she 
would refuse to give It, but either her 
Scotch blood or her Presbyterian train
ing got the better of her love for whis
key, and what goes with It, and she 
told the truth,” (Applause.)

Dr. Pringle turned to the supplement
ary report, which states that no pree- 
tltutes were known to be In Dawson.

“Last summer there was a prosti
tute for every 80 people, man, woman 
or child. In Dawson," he stated.

Women were perfectly safe In Dy 
son. It was said. Why should a man 
Insult a decent woman when there 
were so many others? Besides this, 
the police were so numerous that it 
Toronto had a force of the same pro
portions It would number 9600.

"The federal government of the 
United States put ' the law In force 
against Immorality and ISO men took 
small boats from Fairbanks and plant
ed themselves on the people of Can
ada. It Is a shame that we cannot get 
the government of Canada to do What 
the United States did," exclaimed Dr. 
Pringle. “I say, advisedly, the reason 
Is that the men sent to enforce the law 
were doing the very same thing therm- 
selves—even the crown prosecutor. ’ 

Corruption In Political Life. ■ rp
"I am not talking politics. I do not 

want to make an attack on any gov
ernment, but simply to Illustrât* my 
motion that there Is corruption in the

Continued on Page 11. 1

And they suc-ncon
for several days conferring with the 
commission of expert engineers which 
has In hand the preparation of plans 
for the Quebec bridge. There will be 
nothing definite to announce till the 
commissioners have had time to pre

written repbrt. ■
left at midnight for

of the To-

1600 graduates In Toronto and vicini
ty. The work of the branch associa^ 
tion was to bring tliese together. The 
organization would' aid Ip this.

Alumni Association.
At the annual meeting of the Alumni 

Association In the afternoon. Lt.-Gov. 
Glbeon was elected president. The re
tiring president, Barlow Cumberland, 
presented the association with one of 
the original architectural drawings of 
the old convocation hall, as It was 
before the fire. The Ridgeway me
morial window to replace the one de
stroyed In the fire Is to be placed In 
the east, hall and It is expected to be 
ready for the opening ceremonies on 
Sept. 28. It will cost about $1600.

A reunion of the class of ’84 was held 
In the dean's house at 7 o'clock. Twen
ty-three were present out of a class 
of 63. Among these were T. C. Bo ville, 
deputy minister of finance, Ottawa; 
Prof. A. MadMechen of Halifax: T. 
Mulvey. K.C.. president; T. C. Robin
ette, K.C.: Dr. Harley Smith, secre
tary; Prof. J. M. Young and Prof. J. 
C Fields of the University of Toronto.

Alumnae Dinner.
About 200 were present at "the din

ner tendered 
a ting class b
tlons of University College,
Trinity and the medical college In the 
university gymnasium. Miss F. L. 
Sheridan, M.A., president of the Uni
versity College Association, received, 
assisted by Mrs. McCulloch, " B.A., of 
Victoria. Miss S. C. Nation, M.A., of 
fit. Hilda's, and Dr. Hume of the 
Medical College. The speakers were 
Miss Riddell. IM.AI., Dr, Helen Mc- 
Murchy, Miss Cartwright, fit. Hilda’s. 
Miss M. E. T. Addison,. B.A., dean 
Annesley Hall, and Miss Sheridan.

«

e»’s Hats pare a
Mr. Graham „ , .

Seult ate. Marie, to personally Inspect 
damage done to the locks on Wednes
day. Experts of the department at 
Toronto will meet him. According to 
a report received to-day from J. W. 
Le Breton Ross, superintending engin
eer of the Soo canal, good headway Is 
being made on the repairs, and >he 
holds out hope that everything will "be 
In running order again hit 
night, altho It may be late^ieforj the 
work Is completed. . L ,

were ____
and from all Indications Several of the 
latter are going to run the elty com
petitors a close race for the grand 
capital (prize. .

ft Hats, new and up- 
st summer colors, ,ln 
i. fawn and pearl «** 

$2.60. Friday 68c.
, * * *

Is it to be wondered at, therefore,
an In
in this

V
that The Wqrld will have 
terestlng list to show, you 
week’s edition of The Sunday World, 
where the first appearance of the vote 
standing will be made?

Scores of persons have been work
ing diligently since they were nomin
ated. and have enthused their friends 
and relatives with the quality of their 
càtuse. They have shown that there 
are prizes of a lifetime to w-lo, that 
the newspaper for which they a*k sub
scriptions Is one that readily com
mends Itself to every wide-awake 
reader. As a result they have been 
given help freely and have been able 
to pile up a splendid list of figures.

• • *
There will be a lively time from now 

on in this contest, for It is the biggest 
event of the kind ever put on !,y any 
Canadian newspaper. Each day some
thing will appear to keep the thous
ands of readers thruout the province 
informed.

Watch for the latest news, for this 
Is'a live topic.

'

Iff Hats, dark brown |p 
n in colors, fine grad» i 
t, sizes 6 6-8 to 7 only. 

Friday 69c. ÿS

Sailor Hate, black 
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SUFFRAGETTE TALKED BACK t
OttawaAnd Her Interrupters at 

Scot? Left.

OTTAWA, June 10.—(Special.) —MMn 
Keegan, a Çanadtan girl who suffered 
Imprisonment in London along with 
other English suffragettes, addressed 
an open air meeting at the residence of 
George Holland this evening. »heji 
an excellent speaker and fair,y cat>- 
tured her audtoiye, which Included as 
many men as women.

A feature was the heckling to which 
Miss Keegan was subjected! to by same 
old country men 1n the audiertje. So 
skilfully did she handle them that they 
Jeft before the meeting was over.

BOYS’ CAPS.
d Men's Caps, assorted 1* 
d varsity shapes. Rage* 

Friday 10c.
s Summer Wear Tara*, 
ie and drill* Friday *PeeW

<B

»
mar-

Store Items
te ladies of the gradu- 

the alumnae asspola- - 
Victoria,

at PrteeiBottles. Frida1alf.
kck. $1.60. 
Ickel, $2.00.
Lack, $2.60.

Li telephone
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THREE 'TRAINMEN KILLED morvstrators " were so 
police were compelled to make arrests. 
At several places the crowd broke thru 
the police Hues and Invaded the 
slon, Tho crush was so dense that 
many women and children were in
jured Former President Loubet, ^ho 
accompanied the remains on f"Ot, fre- 

acclaimed.

orders fiO** 

1-pound r6*** I 

35c bottle ]

*sÉk

TO BE DEGLHREO SOONHead-on Collision on the G. N. R. Near 
Vancouver.

VANCOUVER, June 10.—(Special.)— 
Two engineers, Bob Nlchol and A. E. 
McPheters, were killed outright end a 
fireman, name unknown, also mec tn- 

. slant death this afternoon In a head- 
on collision on the Great Nun hern 
Railway near Burnaby, five miles out 
ot Vancouver. The Ladner train was 
delayed" in leaving Vancouver by an 
open drawbridge. Five minutes late, 
she was Just entering Wolf * siding, 
when the Vancouver bound train 
thundered aroSnd a curve, Nlchol 
had a few minutes before obtained 
leave to go on his holidays to-morrow.

t Cotton In 
Friday 26c.

, best quality, Twenty te Twenty-Five Per Cent. 
Now Available—Assets Ap

preciate in Value.

quently was
There was almost a ,

cortege arrived at the Pere- la Chaise 
Cemetery, and the coffin was placed in 
a magnificent sepulchre, crowned with 
a bust of deceased.

A dozen persons residing in tne prov 
inces are now claiming a relationship 
wUh iM Chauchard and threaten to 
w “b . wm Several establish-

Sjx S5ÏÏ5’

document set aside.___

riot when the MEAT INSPECTION A FARCEHair Promoter, i 
work or money 
$1.00. 8o Says Resigned Employe of U. 8.

Government at St. Louie.

ST. LOUIS. Mo., June 10.—After 18 
months service as a United fitates 
meat inspector In East St. Louis .pack
ing houses, J. F.. Marms has resigned, 
he says, wrlttlng a letter to Secretary 
of Agriculture, James Wilson, demand
ing the Investigation of theh meat in
spection i system of national stock 
yards.

“The inspection at the National 
Stocky*r<»s, ffi:4no/>, $* coattng the 
people approximately $100,000 a year,” 
he says in his letter, “and It Is not 
actually worth one dollar to them. 
For when the word Is passed from the 
Inspector In charge to 'Inspectors ac
tually doing the work on the floors, 
that they are gettinng 
dtmned animals, an if; 
grading, It means that khe whole thing 
Is a farce. Mr. Secretary, the packers 
are getting to-day from 70 to 80 per 
cent, of what ought to be condemned 
•and destroyed." #

MR. BORDEN’S HOLIDAY.

HALIFAX, N. S., June 10.—(Special.) 
R. L. Borden arrived here to-day from 
Grand Pre, where he has been visiting 
his mother at the old homestead. He 
leaves on Saturday for Ottawa, and 
sails from Quebec June 18, for Eng
land.

Mr. Borden accepted an 
by cable to-night to attend the July 1 
banquet In London.

MILLION DOLLAR CEMENT PLANT

POUGHKEEPSIE. N. Y., June 10— 
The American Cement Co. closed nego
tiations to-day for the erection of a 
million dollar plant In Poughkeepsie 
for the manufacture of Portland ce
ment.

le Postals The 105,000 claimants to a share of 
the net assets of the defunct York 
Loan Company will be pleased to learn 
that within the next six months they
will receive the first dividend from the 

which will amount

fisctnat-Puzzle Post Cards, 
talning, instructive, 
designs by leading too,,f these to your friends.

Toronto*^reconstructed, the double-track put down «,nd a single 
fare PTOvided. An the^ ^^^Vho^communlty will accept 

dictum that Yonge-street is Toront^s greatest thorofare, 
either for business or as an approach to homes. ------ :----------

hun-

wrecked concern, 
to from 20 to 25 cents on the dollar.

Under the nourishing hands of the 
trustees, the National Trust Company 
of Toronto, the assets have consider
ably appreciated in value, and the 

that the return to the

1r 25c. 
..New Book Department-
ICTUR£ ANIMALS.
Tuck’s Mechanical Ani 
ard; can be .Pla£*Lu 
•feilke attitudes. P»rxw 
nlmal on each; 5 aflUiW^
per box.
New Book

the
members ac$ept
INVITATION TO ENGLAND.

HT- ^ThBeRlSnJexnteende7Tb^
English^ politicians* to representatives, 
of the duma to visit England has produced an "excellent effect.’ M. Khomia- 
koff president of the duma, and twen
ty members of the Council of the Em
pire leave for England June 15.

FOREST
GUYSBORO, N.S., 

dal, )—Destructive forest fires are de
vastating «astern Guysboro County. 
The drought of the past threî weeks 
has made the forest as dry as tinder 
and within the last two days fires have 
started In six different places within 
sight of Guysboro town. Whole be.ts 
of valuable timber have been wiped 
out.

REFUSES ASSEMBLY OFF!*DUMA

prospects are 
shareholders will be In excess of what 

originally supposed. It, is learned 
on good authority that the first ap
portionment will be made In December 
next, if not earlier, and that the final 
dividend will follow In due time. From 
the present outlook, It Is estimated 
that the assets still undisposed of will 
bring the total payment to the share
holders up to 45 or 50 cents on the dol

our
Rev. W. Rochester Is Better Off in 

Hie Present Position.

HAMILTON, June 10.—.Special.)— 
The Presbyterian General Assembly 
closed this afternoon. Rev. Dr. Somer
ville reported for the finance commit
tee, eastern section, which -bad a bal-/ 
ance of $812,285. Rev. J, 8. Siuherlaad/ 
Halifax, reported for the wesfbrnAse&F 
tion, an Increase of $11,761 in reiwptsL

The committee named to offer gigy. 
W. Rochester the position Of mission 
superintendent of Alberta report*) that 
he had declined the offer, as hf-ls re
ceiving $500 a year more now a* (sec
retary of the western section Qt the 
Lord’s Day Alliance. Rev. W. f. Dey, , 
Simcoe, announced that the commit
tee representing the Canadian and 
American churches appointed to revise 
the hymnal and set the psalms in metre 
would meet' soon. , ’

J. C. James, Charlottetown, teportel 
for the eastern section of the Widow* 
and orphans’ fund, which had racelpte 
of $11,517 and disbursements of $503311 
capital account now amounts to $171,- 
700. Rev. Dr. Campbell, Winnipeg, re
ported for the western section receipts 
of $26,266, and a balance left of only 
$1057.

4 ■
was

■ ■■ mp§IS FINEST SKY SUPER 
FOR TERKUUY ST.

Have The World follow you on 
that vacation trip

Department. "

I too maiiv co.i- 
i to change thelery Department | 

Bargains
It will take the place of a daily 

letter from home.'

By mall, prepaid, per month (daily 
only) .
By mall, prepaid, per month (dally 
with Sunday)

FIRES IN NOVA SCOTIA.
■ 1

IS June 10. — (Spe- lar. AReduced to figures the affairs of the 
York Loan Company stand at pre
sent as follows:

Claims:
Total about $3,100,000 (subject to far

ther adjustment on loan -account).
Assets:
Cash In bank. $500,000.
Good mortgage and sale agreements, 

$400,000.
Property still on hand, $650,000 (esti

mated).

Stop* George H. Geoderham to Erect 
Fourteen Storey Office Building 

Opposite City Hall

filled Amethyst 
Necklets, 16 amethyst 
kpe and 8 roundI ston**- 
[Ing $5. Friday Bargain
ter^Filled v*8t„, Jlhcurt'

jingle, open and c
$2.50 and W-®0, , |

25 cents
V

46 cents

-I’ DUNSMUIR WOULD RETIREoffice building toièïïTng A fourteen storey

the city hall by George H.
■ etc. Regdlar selling . 4
day Bargain $2.96. .
ire Pearl and Whit® j 
pports, gold filled ,

I stone set, beaut> P __
traved bars, brooche*- REV, HENRY HARPER.
Miellf'd brooches, «ter New President Toronto Methodist
rhea fancy stone *“7 ” *erenie, wiik horn In Whitby Tpi
hat'pins, colored b'* p„t*< 
ere' teaspoons, Re«vW

plated fork*.
». Friday Bargain » . mm

'

r £
Has Asked to Be Relieved of Hie 

Official Duties.
VICTORIA, B.C., June 10,—Lieuten

ant-Governor Dunsmujr has asked to 
be relieved of the duties of his office. 
He has' written the Governor-Cenera 1 - 
ln-Councll to this effect, but has con
sented to remain In office until a suc
cessor can be found. His term of of
fice of five years had another year yet 
to run.

BIG PURCHASE OF LA ROSE. Invitation
entrance to 
Gooderham, M. L. A.

W. Goulnlock is preparing 
and tenders will be called

MONTREAL, June 10.—(Special.)—D. 
McGibbon and associates havef? 100,000 CHILDREN PARADE.

NEW YORK, June 10—Over 100,000 
Sunday school children march ad thru 
the streets of Brooklyn In a parade to
day. They were reviewed by Vice- 
President Sherman, Governor Hcghes 
and other notables. The occasion was 
the eightieth anniversary célébration 
of the Brooklyn Sunday School Uni n.

George 
the plans 
for very shortly.

The building will be stone-faced, ab
solutely fire proof, and will be equip
ped with foulx elevators. Part of the 
ground floor will be fitted up for an 
automobile garage and the rest ot the 

will be used for offices.

Lome------- „„
purchased a block of La Rose, 100,000 
shares, at market price.

MONTREAL Y. M. C. A. FUND.

and educated at Port Perry. ToTvmÿr 
Uni vernit y and the Illinois Wesleyan 
University, lie was ordained at King-
Won in 1881.

MONTREAL, June 10.—(Special.) — 
have collectedY. M. C. workers 

$115,000 In three days toward the build
ing fund.

space
ilver 10* t-*
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—Passenger traffic.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

WEDDING GIFT UMBRELLAS xxxxxxieexxscxxxxxxxxxxxsexxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx BW.KKKKKKHamilton . 
Happening#

in a beautiful assortment of handles of every description—$2 to 
$25—Store open every evening.
EAST & COMPANY, Limited. 300 YONGE STREET SS m

nTHE HONEYMC JN SPECIAL S

«I

TREV. HARPER PRESIDENT 
TORONTO CONFERENCE

ZZAMILTON
“ BUSINESS 

■» DIRECTORY
The 5.20 p.m. train for New York by the Canadian Pacific— 

New York Central lines left Toronto» on Tuesday with six newly

This is only an indication of the popularity of the New York 
service provided by the Canadian Pacific—New York Central

On Fsurth Ballot Orangeville Min
ister Defeats Rev. W. H. 

Hincks.

aunuroi ■<KINRIOE ilDESTJULUL 
IRE BEING SORTED OUT

HOTEL ROYAL Ü
CM »<■ u> H> Sag. Toronto Methodist Conference at m3 

Elm-street Church had two surprises 
yesterday. One was the defeat of Rev.
W. H. Hincks for president, the other 
a vigorous shot at churdh union by 
Rev. Dr. W. 8. Griffln.

At tha morning session Rev. T. E.
Bartley conducted four ballots for pre
sident. Rev. Henry Harper of Orange
ville being the successful candidate, 
on a count of 127 against 102.

In the afternoon the following offi
cers were elected: Rev. J. J. Sparling.
Tottenham, secretary; Rev. C. J. Dob
son. Aurora, end Rev. J. J>D. Simp
son, Midland, assistant secretaries;
Rev. J. J. Ferguson, junior secretary, 
and Rev. O. 8. Falrcloth, Toronto, sta
tistical secretary; Rev. F. 8. JB 
railway certificate secretary. '

Mrs. Courtice, wife of the form »r 
editor of The Christian Guardian, was 
Introduced and spoke on behalf of the 
Balmy Beach College for young women, 
and subsequently a vote approving of 
the college was adopted.

The conference approved of a me
morial to the late Major Neal, pioneer 
day modeler at Port Rowan, for which 
$1000 has been raised at Hamilton.

Rev. Dr. Briggs, book steward, re
ported that $16.000 had ben turned over 
to the superannuation fund. The total 
business for the year was $672,000.

To wipe out a deficit of $4#» In, con
nection *wlth The Christian Guardian, 
an Increase In subscription from $18,- 
00 Oto $25,000 was sought. 1

Rev. Dr. Griffin, superintendent of 
the superannuation fund, stated that 
the permanent fund amounted to $298,- 
494. reserve $42,804, total $339 099. He
said, with some spirit of vindictive- ___
ness, unless the church union commit- Apply Foreman 
tee returned to the Methodist basis ofj S. 
superannuation, he was preparing 
thunders which had not been heard 
since the days of the Philistines.

An increase of $4000 was asked for 
by Dr. Chown to carry on the moral 
reform movement, to secure a socio
logical specialist as third secretary.
He thought racetrack gambling would 
be prohibited by parliament In two 
years.

The annual r 
Toronto Methodl
last night at Elm-s\reet Church, Rev.
H. Harper presided.

H. H. Fudger 
to support an i
movement among the foreigners of the 
Canadian cities.

J. Russell Starr and A. R. Williams- 
appealed for support for the laymen's 
missionary movement. Mr. Williams 
said that Central Methodist Church 
had this year raised over $13,000 for* 
missions.

The conference, en motion of Rev.

•41

carried on byJurymen May Not Get Extra Pay 
Liberal Association Rearrange^ 

the^tronage Scheme.

ganlzatlon work will 
the chairman and three delegates from 
each polling subdivision,^ whose hands 
will be the selection of candidates for 
parliament. P. D. Creoar.K.C., the pre
sident, presided at th« meet Inf.

- New School Building.
HAMILTON, runs 1«.-W*»w- Trustee Callaghan - declared at a 

Some of the bill» for «he Kinrade > meeting of 4he board of education that 
quest were presented to tn. . the board was building ma. The build-
committee this afternoon an i„g committee commended the erection

-th*y are all In they of an eight-room addition to the Bar-
posing total. umler the ton-street School, to cost $40,000, and
all the jurors c°ul<1 .SisIon the erection of a 20-room school on the
Coroner's Act was 60 cent» a sesai^ o(
or a total of $120. k xr School. The board sanctioned the ad -

- gestion of O*®fj* T; hV^asked dlUon to the Barton-street School, but
*who represented th • not the other, altbo some of the trus-
;that the JJ***!* tt . P.h„ projeted tees charged that the present building 
; be doubled because of the „hook when the wind blew. Fire es-
'nature of <^e sessions. to capes will be Installed on the Vlctorta-
,hAt J*1® fhJmcrease Before1 taking avenue School. The following appolnt-
1 ih,lMmimttte wlllflnT out Just monts were made: Manual training in
action, the committee win nan j -e . the Wentworth-strect
what the «nY'nnnn n _ school, for three months on probation

rl^Tmmlft^ morâr Option In t£ Tt W a month, Fred Taylor; assistant 
r.nneat coroner Anderson, who has science master at the collegiate Instl- 
to collect his bill from J?e county, ask- tute, Charles F. Marshall, $1*00 a V^ar; 
ert for the moral support of the com- hoasehold science teacher at the Went- 
miuee in geWng It Increased from worth School, Miss Norma R. Dickson, 
«40 to $80. His account showed that Toronto, $600 a year.

' altho 63 witnesses had been subpoenaed The coroner's Jury that investigated 
only 46 had béen examined. Amongst the death of the adopted Infant child 

ibis charges was Hi for Issuing a wari of Edwin and Mrs BJackmore, Union 
•r8nt for the arrest of Miss Florence park, completely exonerated them or 
Kinrade, when she failed to obey his any blame.
subpoena. Dr. Anderson stated that (j. Helena Fajlcke. charged with per- 
the three doctors who testified would jury |n connection xtdth a police court 

■'bill the city for $30 ’each, or $5 a day case, was found not guilty by the 
while they were waiting to be called, „|onil' jury.

• but the city officials tefld him they- 
•would allow the doctors only $6 each.
The bill of the stenographer, W. D.
McHaffle, for $250 for taking evidence 
was referred to a special committee.

The T. H. A B. notified the commit
tee that commencing June 15 ft would 
comply with the regulation of the Do
minion Railway Commission requiring 
engineers to sound the whistle when 
approaching crossings, unless the^flty 
passed a bylaw relieving It from this 
obligation. The committee decided to 
let the company comply with the regu
lation, but It will be i 
the nuisance caused 1

• on engines that are 
when shunting engines ares standing 
still. Col. A. H. Moore, waa^Ceappolnt- 
ed as member of the hospital board.
Kerr and Thomson's 'threat to Issue an 
Injunction If the city used the southam 
Building for a home for Incurable oon-

, sumptlves was referred to me city 
solicitor.

LLines.
7
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INLAND NAVIGATION.AMUSEMENTS.

___________________

THE POPULAR
ÎÏIBIÎTO . 

INVESTORS I
$3»

#1
GRAND StMt: 2M0
Fanawiu. west

BUFFALO, 
NIAQARA FALLS 

TORONTO

the present VIctorla-avenue
!

A Man Of Honor MU8K0KA EXP ThMR. SHEAI row U.
i Next Week-"Ih. Ginseibread Mas-" Leaves Toronto 10.19 a. m. 

making direct connect!* 
with steamer at Muskek 
Wharf for all Lake Polnti

Saute.
Leave Toronto (eoadiy tampM) 

7.30 e.m„ 9 ».m„ 11 ejn., 
2 pax., 3.45 paa., 5.15 pax. 

Cm- Tire et Omets-Oroee* Pleer ef Tredm Seek 
Bundles, xea A. r. WeUWe Tetupbeee M. MS.

book Tioeete oe «al» el car Tie** 0X1*. TnSan 
Bask Belldluf. «tu

ÜAn opportunity to get in on the 
We have for immedi- CHEA’S THEATRE

w Matinee Dally, 25c. Evenings, S5e 
aad Mr. Week of Jtxae T. 

Alien. I.loxdi Harry Atkinson; Asahl 
Troupe; He»» Sisters; Eldora A Co.; 
Frederica Raymond Trio, The Klneto- 
graph; Tbe MeNaaghtaaa. ____

ground floor, 
ate sale on Avenue-road, just north of 
Upper Canada College, 360 feet on 
the east side; nice depth. We will sell 
this, if bought at once, at $15 per foot.

P

NIAQARA FALLA, 
BUFFALO and 

NEW YOU
■T

Saturday to Moadey 
Ostia»* by Steamer»1WÜTU AN LAN’S

1 1 POINT ' wA. C. Jennings&Co. “TORONTO” 9.00 e.m., 4.09 p.m. ond 6.10e 
dally. Only double track 
—equipment the flnCit.

Secure tickets at cjty office, 
west corner King and Tonge si

AND .1

"KINGSTON”“JV8T AC ROSS THE BAY.” i1421 Yonge St., Deer Park. 
N 644K. Rochester, 1000 Islands and 

Preacott.
Stexmerx leave Toronto 3.00 p.m. <t»ily, except 
Sunday, (or 1000 lelaads. Moetreel end inter
mediate porta.

Ticket Office. 2 Kin, St. Beet, Toreeto.

AFTERNOON AND EVENINC
CIRCUS 
ACTS

FEATURES
BANDFREE HOLLAND-AMERICA LllSmart Youth Wanted. New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,140 

NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM. VI 
BOULOGNE.

Sailings Tuesday as per selling list : 
June 15 
June 22 
June tt

The new giant twin-screw Rotterde 
24.179 tons register, one of the larg< 
marine leviathans of the world.

Couldn’t Hire a Lawyer.
Judge Snider neeitenced John Birm

ingham and Earl Austin for house
breaking to nine months each; Thomas 
«Impson, stabbing his brother-in-law, 
Roecoe Wallace, three months. None 
■of the prisoners were defended, all de
claring that they had no money to 
pay a lawyer.

Both the dog-catcher» who were bU- 
ten yesterday will ask the city to sen» 
them to the Pasteur Institute, New 
York, for treatment. One, Jimmy Lind- 
rffcy. threw up his" Job to-day.

The county council gave a grant 
of $200 to the 77th Regiment.

John Lennox has bought the Knox- 
Morgan Building from The Spectator 
for $40,000.

The following four young ladles ac
cepted. the habit at $t. Joseph's Con
vent this morning: Misa Agnes Cairns, 
Scotland; Misa Teresa Hughes, Toron
to; Mias Rose Runstedtler, Hespeler; 
Miss Mary O'Brien, Hamilton-. '►

Hugh Murray, a well-known member 
of the Tiger Football Team, and Miss 
Grace, only daughter of Rev. R. J. 
and Mrs. Treleaven, were married Lhi« 
afternoon.

I
.LACROSSEMailing Department MERCHANTS’ LINE i

WORLD OFFICE Ni
SATURDAY, JUNE 12 Excursion Rate* Toronto 

to Montreal,
R7.04 Slagle—*19.00 Retnra

,nClU%0M^Jf Ta0ndCl8É‘vtâr,.AS,D.Berth-

TOLEaïï?.oAÎSr?Sîft0,T
Including Meals and Stateroom Berth.

Tickets are good to return until June 
30. steamers leave City Wharf, foot of 
Bay-street, eastbound, every Saturday 
at 4 p.m., and. westbound, every Fri
day at midnight.

For further Information and tickets 
apply to George Sommervllle, City 
Wharf, foot of Bay Street A F. Web- 
ater. King and Yonge Street*; A J. 
Sharp, 71 Yonge Street ; M. G. Them»- 
eoa, 40 Tonge Street; It. BE. Melville, 
Adelaide and Toronto Streets. lSEtf

té

SOPHInter-Axxodetion—1.30 p. m.
Dr. Rankin, approved of the laymen's 
movement for missions.

Prof. Bowles supported the motion.

NORTH RIVERDALE
vs. STERLINGS.

Intermediate—3.30 p. m.
MAITLAND»

/ va. ST. SIMONS.
One Admlaaion—25 Cents.

Jaae 22, 2S, 24—The Baby Show.

Genet el Passenger Âgetît. SS-oattf^Ont,

Full List of 
—FirstHOUSE LIGHTING HITES 

IPPLY ONLY TO ROOMS
to abate 
itlc bells 
to ring

isslonary meeting of 
tt-Conference was held

9.00 A.M. DAILY
Train leaves Toronto for Peterboro, 
Havelock, Smith's Falls, Montreal 
and Intermediate points.

>
d the con fere nc* 

esslve evangelistic
The unlved 

year are pun 
the first yea 
ready for l 
paper;

The follow 
ports as alra 
of notice:

C A Lazed 
O G Pattersj 
gtble for thd 

Miss R M 
degree of M 

J M Clark, 
glble for thd 

P. A Reid i 
D. C. L. .

All the ticl 
vocation ha^ 
2.20 the pub 
any seats urj 
be at their 

Faculty 
Where the 

indication M 
passed; whtj 
follows the l 
the candidat 
al examinât^ 

. Jects,

SCARBORO* BEACH
Biggest Cgggdlan AmneeaxeBt Rr.ort

11QO HITS 1
4 P.M.Citizens May Have Halls, Cellars, 

Etc., Lighted Without 
Extra Charge.

Chute»
Tickler
Dip»

Riven's 
Superb 
Band
All the new amuarmeot device» of 1000. 
Algo KEITH and PROCTOK Yagdeville.

Dally Except Sunday. %
$ New veatlbuled train leave» To. 
ronto for Galt, Woodstock, Ingereoll, 
St. Mary's. London, Chatham, De
troit and Chicago. Firet-clasi 
coaches,_ smoker, cafe coach, and 
through* sleepers to Cnlcago. I

10.10 P.M. DAILY

New System of Patronage.
Owing to some dissatisfaction about 

the distribution of patronage by the 
executive, the Hamilton Liberal A*- 

• sDelation this evening adopted a new 
constitution, and the patronagef In
stead of being In the hands of the 
ward chairman, will pttce It in the 
hands of an executive consisting of a 
preeldent, two vice-presidents and five 
representatives from each riding. Or-

The Northern Navigation Co.
Of Ogtarle, Limited

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE
• PRINO 04ILIN09

June 6, 9, 12. 15. Sailings May 31, June 
5 and 12 through to Duluth, 
sailing* In addition to above.S Georgias Ray aad Macklaac Dlvlaloa 
for Sault Bte. Marie and way ports. 
Leave Colllngwood 1.30 p.m. 'and Owen 
Round 11.46 p.m. Wednesdays and Sat
urday».

Careful handling 
anteed freight shippers.

Tickets and Information from all 
railway agents.
H. H. Glldereleeve,"

Manager

i

K. L. Altken, the city's electrical en
gineer, has furnished the board of con
trol with the explanation desired by the 
city council regarding the house-llght-

Jocular reference to the Boston city 
hall as headquarters of-the "Steal 
Trust" by announcers on sight-seeing 
vehicle*, was prohibited in an Official 
police notice.

! >
nNAMMlMNN 

r/ « NN ANV NMCRM

(‘'jiflEEN1

Freight Winnipeg express leaves Toronto 
for Port Arthur, Winnipeg, and inter
mediate points.

Tickets and full inTormation from 
your nearest Canadian PacHIc agent 
or write

lng rates.
In charging by the room, Mr. Aitkin 

explains, that the generally accepted 
definition of a room applies to the rates. 
Cellars, halls, pantries and odd nooks 
about a house are not considered to be 
rooms and their lighting will entail no 
extra expense.
' Another point which has been raised 

Is settled satisfactorily. This Is as to 
whether the occupant who goes away 
for the summer has to pay for lighting 
of the unoccupied house. Mr. Aitkin 
Informed the board that on a month’s 
notice being given the electric light 
bill would cease until such time as the 
householder requested to have the ser
vice renewed.

Mr. Aitkin has prepared the specifi
cations for the distribution plant, and 
they will also go before the council on 
Monday.

\
»

»
and despatch guar-No.23 TS R. L. THOMPSON, i 

* D. P. A., Toronto.
•Fll

Not good after June 21, 1909 C. H. Nicholson, 
Traffic Manrl\ 4 ê*0*rsnt# OgMtéiLL/y.

ager,
Sarnia.
ISStf

Colllngwood.

BUYERS’
DIRECTORYPRIZE CONTEST BALLOT Steamer Argyle

II Remodeled and under new manage
ment

* FOR

OLCOTT BEACH, N.Y., 
SATURDAY, JINK 12, 1909 

Only 50c retnra.
SPECIAL SATURDAY NIGHT EXCIR. 

SION JUNE 12 »
Steamer leaving Yonge 8t. Wharf (west 

side) at 10 p.m., returning leaving Ql- 
cott at 7 q’clock Sunday night. TBe 

return.
UPTOWN TICKET OFFICE, 6(1 YONGE 

M.1733. OR WHARF. PHONES 

7393 AND 7889. _______

VOTES 5 VOTES Mias G A 
brack, Engl] 
lôgy; J 8 AI 
mathematics 
J L Beatty 
and logic;' GN 
4°n; Miss i 
Blaln, first 
Boyd, geolog 
fl.M. Frencl 
Psychology, 
matlcs and 
Greek; W H 

■ German, firs] 
matlcs; T I 
history of j 
CaldweTl, La 
history; Mid 
Cale; Miss 

. history ; M r 
Davldge. oj 
culatlon, G it 
David, Latil 
year hlstorjl 

t Deacon, La| 
Lily Denton 
thematlce; J 
Miss R B 3

j

f When troubled with sun
burn, blisters, insect stings, 
sore feet, or heat rashes, 
apply Zam-Buk !

Surprising bow quickly It eases 
the smarting and stinging 1 Cures 
sores on young babies due to 
chafing.

Zam-Buk is made from pure 
herbal essences. No animal fats— 
no mineral poisons. Finest heeler !

Druffittt and Storn ectrywhtre.

r
Readers of The World who scan this 

column and patronise advertisers 
will confer a favor upon this gape» 
If they will say that they saw tbe 
advertisement in The Toronto 
World. In this way they will »« 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
as well as to the newspaper and 
themselves.

Contract Stands.For M
e steam centrlfu-The contract for th 

gal pump t"r the filtration plant was 
awarded again to the John McDougall 
Caledonian Iron Works, Montreal. At 
the last city council meeting the com
pany's tender, $9428, was accepted, (ho 
that of the John Inglls Co., $9200, was 
lower. The city engineer exp’almxl tint 
the Dougall firm guaranteed a higher 
degree of efficiency. ,

The city engineer Is to have charge 
of the construction of all Island bridges 
Some little confusion has arisen over 
the Island committee's recommenda
tion that the park commissioner, who Is 

should construct

Great Congress Interna
tional Council o(Women

District No. Address L

County City ............ .. ............................................

when fully filled out and received at The Toronto World Office 
by mall or otherwise, on or before expiration of date above 

' GOOD AFTER THAT DATE. Void If name vote has not been properly 
nominated. No ballot will be altered In any way or transferred after 
being received by The Toronto World.

Unless this ballot 1* trimmed carefully around the black lines, 
It will not be counted.

No extra copies containing ballots can be sold.

\
l ulverelty Building», June 23 to 30.)

■hall Sanitary Equipment; t *>•** »
and most up-to-date ambulanees. 
Head office, 8*1 College-stmt.1 
Phone College *70.

, .. ANTIQUE FURNITURE. ‘
*• M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY. ***

Yonge-street Old Silver. 8h»««>f 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bough* 
and sold. Phone Mein Ml*. 

building materials, 
the CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO- 

Limited, 76 Brock-avenue, tor 
- everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

___  BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 4*5- Quesa- 

W„ John GoebeL College $0fc 
CAFR.LUNCH AT ORRS RESTAURANT 

and partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air. and pure water.
Best 25o meals. , Spécial Sunday 
dinner 15c. Entrahc*. 44 Rlcimond- 
street east, also at 46 Quaen-etrsel
vast,

NOT Tickets for sale only at the Council
Ware-Helntzman’sOffice, Gerrard 

rooms, 97 Yonge-street.
Course Tlekete, $1.50. Day Ticket», 25c. ST.,additional nominations.

DISTRICT NO. 8.
Mis* Uly Pettit, 209 James St., 
aTmUton.

562

A bishop mills declines to
SURRENDER THE PATRONAGE.

KINGSTON, June 10.-(«pe<'lalk—At 
the closing session of the synod of On- 
tarld, a resolution was offered to change 
the patronage system, as held to he 
detrimental to the clergy, but the bish
op said thaA as long as he was In of
fice he would not surrender the canon, 
and the resolution was withdrawn. A 
Sunday school commission was elected 
as follow». Canon Starr, Rev. H. H. 
Bedford Jones, Chancellor Judge Mc
Donald and Dudley Hill. Nov. 17 was 
set for missionary day,

Starving In Midst of Plenty.
NEW YORK. June 10.—Policeman 

Beatty was passlnv number 6*1 
West Forty-fifth-street yesterday 
when a pale arid emanclated woman 
appeared at the front door and Reck
oned him In. The policeman followed 
her to a flat on the second floor, and 
she pointed out" an old man lying on 
the bed.

"He hasn't had anything to eat since 
lust Sunday." said the woman. "1 
think he W starving to death."

The woman said she *ud eaten but 
little since Sunday, when she and her 
husband and her brother, the III man, 
had their last meal.

a qualified engineer, 
the bridge to Turner's baths.

Gas Meter Expert.
Aid. J. J. Graham, who wanted the 

board of control to appoint an expert 
on gas meters Whose testimony could 
back up the city In Its application f ir 
legislation to Insure more accurate 
metering, was Invited to get a recom
mendation to this '-ffe t from the lig'r- 
lation committee.

The board voted $5000 for Improve
ments to the recently acquired proper
ty west of Dufferln-street, being the 

annex ' of the exhibition

general hospital nursesH

Closing Exercises of Twenty-Seventh 
Graduating Class.Cut out the Nomination Blank and send it to The Contest Manager of The 

Toronto World. Each Cçntestant is entitled to One Nomination.i The closing exercise# of the twenty- 
seventh graduating class of the train
ing school for nurses of the Toronto 
General Hospital took place yesterday 
In the theatre of the hospital before a 
large assemblage of interested friends 
of the school. J. W. Flavelle, chairman 
of the 'hospital board, was master of 
ceremonies and the occasion was graced 
by the presence of His Honor Lleut.- 
Governor Gibson. Sir William and 
Ladv Mortimer Clark and the leading 
physicians of the city. The Ileutenailt- 
governor made the presentation of di
plomas and special prizes. The follow
ing are the class of 1909: Mary K. 
Blalkle, Port tlover; Oeorgejia Blalkle, 
port Dover; Sara Brick. T<>ruoto;Graee 
M. Brown Toronto; E. Nora Camp
bell, Port Elgin; Pearl Chambers. To
ronto; Ruth E. Dawn, Heathcote; Ber
tha M. Gibbons, l^amlngton; May 
Johnston, Cavan, Ireland; Agnes M. 
Kennedy, Bobcayeon; Flora Liggett, 
Lindsay; Thyra M. Martyn, Port Hope; 
Alary McCualg, Barrie; Eddie McQu- 
hae, Toronto; Flora C. Maclver, Toron
to; Christina McLachlln, Amprlor; 
Margaret Nelson. Toronto; Kate Rowe, 
Little Current; Mary A. Totten-Smith, 
Barrie; Daisy Stevenson, Toronto:Nel- 
lle Thomson, Êast Toronto; T. fior- 
tense M. Watson, Bolton; oda E. 
Weldon, Oakwood.

«
r

western 
grounds.

The contract price for sections 3, 4 
and 5 of the trunk sewer is $$0,020 un
der the estimate.

The cars on the Church-street car 
line are to run to the Union Station.

The olty's share of street railway 
receipts for May Is 519,514.'.'), an 
age of *1600 per day. Thi city s share 
for May, 1908, was $45,039.45.

NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FUI
RA L WREATHS—672 Queen West 
Phone College *7*9; 654 Queen West 
Phone Main *738. 7

HARDWARE.
THE RU88ILL HARDWARE CO.. 1**

East King-street Leading Hard
ware House.

HERBALISTS.
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURBS SKTR 

Diseases. Piles, Varicose Vein*. 
Running . Soree, Burns, Scald* 
Sprains, Pimples. Guaranteed.
Alver, 169 Bay-street. Toronto.

LIVE Ilf no
HOPE'S BIRD STORE.

Street west. Main 4961.
TOBACCOS AND CIGAR*. . 

ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE »n« 
Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-etreet 
Phone M. 4841.

ROOFING
GALVANIZED IRON RKTI.IOHm

Metei Ceilings, Cornice», etc., Dot-g . ®
Ade1alde-«treet we«. ■

nv>r- >

1

AToronto Man Appointed.
The Saskatchewan Government has 

appointed T. Alrd Murray, consulting 
sanitary engineer of Toronto, as the 
consulting engineer for the provincial 
board of health. This appointment will 
not Interfere with Mr. Murray’s pri
vate practice, which will still be car
ried oh from Toronto.

To Firemen’s Benefit Fund.
Fire Chief Thompson acknowledges 

the receipt of $25 from Charles Rogers 
& Sons Company. Ltd., for the fire
men's benefit fund, In appreciation of 
services rendered.

Band In Alexandra Park.
The Royal Grenadiers' Band 

play in Alexandra Park to-night.

10»

THE .
INERT

Twill pay you to examine 
The FASHION-CRAFT attire 
If you should evening clothing 
Or business suit require.

Isa Bros.. 124 k .

BANKER MAY HAVE DROWNED.
WINNIPEG. June 10--Janie» T. 

Thompson, manager of Grenfell In- 
vestment Company, bankers al Greo - 
fell, Sask., lis» been missing for some U M 
days, and fears are entertained that j 
he has been drowned.

e4*-v Shemrork-Toronto game will com
mence sharp nt 3XO. Cars direct to Ike 
gate at Srarboro Beach New Athletic 
Ground*.

will
Ü

39
t

IBS

YORK RIDING
and

DRIVING CLUB

Dufferin Park 
SIX RACES 

TO-DAY
STARTING AT 1.30

ADMISSION 50c.
Ladle* Free W«da«xday» aad Fridays

GOD SAVE THE KING

«ones to bamilton »ub-

>>9are any Iwtsalarttf < 
l«7 ta «Se delivery ef 
eegy te Mr. 1. S. Seett,

sr and 1*.at «hie 
Arcade

THE TORONTO WORLD'S $15,000.00 PRIZE CONTEST.

NOMINATION BLANK
DATE rs»V ».

I hereby nominah
1

I Mr.", Mrs. or Miss
(Name of Contestant).

rStreet No.
>

Town or City.................................. ..................

A. a condidate in THE WORLD’S $15,000,00 PRIZE CONTEST.

Signed ................

il

•*
(Name of Nominator).

Address

Town or City ... Occupation

THIS NOMINATIÔN COUNTS 1000 VOTES. Only one nomination to be credited to each con-
I’nder no clrcnmatancca will the nominator’s name be divulged, except tbe nominator of thetestant.

winner of the First Grand Capital Prize, who will receive $100 in gold.
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p Buttle, def. Latin, English, French. 
Spanish, history of philosophy, Psy
chology and logic; B H LSjmrnes, n 

O C Latin, 1st and 2i\d year Ger
man; E M Thomson, def.BLRoman 
history, Latin, German; C H Watson, 
def B L Roman history, English, O A 
Wick son, G C Latin, history of philo
sophy, first year biology; W K Wilder^ 
def English, German and first year 
btology; L W Wood, def.sB L Roman 
history, Latin and Spanish.

Modern History.
Class 2—A M Mowat, C DMoI^an, 

L c Outerbrldge. Class $—M C Hill, 
(French), Kerr, 8 C S, history 
philosophy, psychology A B
Mortimer, def. Greek and Latin. 

Philosophy.
Class 1—E J Pratt, R B lAddy (Her-

biw), B H Robinson CE Johnston.
Class 2-F N Stapletord, J F Reed, 

P o Price, M H Staples. W R■
J A H Pue, H O Rogers (Hebrew), R 
Smith E L Danlher. . . _ ..Cia** 3—C E Locke (English), A O N 
Pound (6 M Greek), A T Laldlaw (8. 
M. mathematics), C H Best (Greek).

A E Black, aeg. In £*f.
Hebrew, physics, 6 M La1*" ™ 
French; H B Burwell, def. B 1# meta- 
physics, first and second year French; 
IMlss L Collver, def. English French; 
E R Colwlll, def. Greek, English, D E 
Dean, def. B L metaphysics, English, 
J C Gibson, def. 8 M BngUeh, mathe
matics; O C Grant, def. French, first 
year Latin, history; A B Irwin, trans. 
G C Latin, English, Hebrew; W_ J 
Lloyd, def. B L history of philosophy, 
French, Metorew; Miss B J McCrae, tr. 
Q C Latin, English, mediaeval history, 
g M Latin and German; G W McIn
tosh, def. B L metaphysics, Greek, 
mathematics; W B Midford, def. Ger
man, 8 M Latin; J A E Montgomery, 
def. Greek, English, 8 M Greek; W L 
Newton, G. C,; G H E Pogson, tr. G.C. 
(Latin, English, Hebrew & M. He
brew; L M Richardson, def. B. L. meta
physics, Greek, Hebrew; H Roche,,def. 
Latin, French, first year Latin and 
Spanish; B 8 Smlllle, B. L. metaphy
sics, Greek, Hebrew; M P Smith, def. 
Greek, English, Hebrew, IS. M. Latin; 
J T Strachan, aeg. logic; A B Taylor, 
def. German, French; W J T Taylor, 
def. Greek, Hebrew, 8 M mathematics; 
J T White, def. English, French.

Mathematics and Physics.
Class 1-Miss AIN Ball; C A Mil- 

bum; F J MacDonald; F C Ashbury; 
R 8 Sheppard.

Class 2—Miss F J Adams; J E Carnp-
Hurd; 
Weir.
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Better Than Ever 
Try Them Again

Our present run of Health Biscuits |s better, sweet e softer, 
produced. The formula is all right, and after a.we e s pract 
at the perfect combination. We want everybody to tr their 
ers, health-preservers. No bread is more sustaining, nd nc

Lawrence’s Health Biscuits

year

■
| ■

i
Made from hops selected by our experts in Bohemia.
A partner in our business selects all other materials, 

and gets the best that money can buy. Another part- 
ner supervises the brewing. .......

We are personally guarding a reputation which is half 
a century old. Schütz beer will ever be the standard 
for purity.

'v

Lmore biscuit-like than any we have yet 
ice in making the goods we have arrived 
l. They are health-givers, health-restôr- 
) biscuit is or could be more appetizing. 5

Ask for the Brewery Bottling.
To be,had at all first-da»* grocers and hotels

Mr. H. S. Tibb», Agent. 25 Front St. Eeet. Tomato. Phone Mein 6550

T

■ f

Those who Suffer from Indigestion Should Eat Lawrence’s Health Biscuits
Order from the drivers. None are sold except from the wagon, fresh every day. Write or telephone 

and address and driver will call. K

-,

6

BRIDES LIKE BRASSWAREyour name !

12 in a Box—10 Cents a Box
gtoret, but if you gtt the genuine Oriental and Antique ware.

selection is sure to reflect credit on your taste and

l

in many 
such as we carry, your 
judgment.

Delivered at your d oor fresh every day* 1 bell; Mies H B Willson; H G 
W J Cameron; R B Coring; R 

Class 8—Ü McGulgan; Miss L G Fair; 
G W Spenceley; E W Ournln; G R 
Smith; Miss J C Irving; 8 A Kennedy; 
J 8 BeM; Mise B V Cooper.

R Hamlyn, class 3, unranked. 
Physics.

Class 2—Mise H Y Bell; Miss A 8 
Elliott; E N Macallum, def.English and 
first year German.

. Biology end Physics.
-Claes 1—R R Hart; A W Burt, H P 

Robinson.
Claes 2—W H T Bailey; A E McCul

loch; L M Rice; K E Cooke; C A Mc- 
Clenahan (world history); H L Bryce; 
A M Day. i

Class 8—B A Best; F J Livingston; 
H M Shutt; 8 J Blrrfbaum; W R Camp
bell; W H Eby; D B Lelrtch; W D 
Henry; W J Dedman; C E Darby; 
R W Phillips; J Z Gillies; O E Carr; 
J F i.McLay (German).

R E Coleman, def. German, first 
year Latin and German; A N Cow- 
dry, def. English, German. 8 M Ger
man and math.; M H W Flzzell, def. 
B L biology, English; W J Hicks, def. 
English, German; J 8 Richardson, def. 
English, first year German; C A Wood
ward, def. English, German.

21-31 Carr Street * 
Telephone Col. 321GEORGE LAWRENCE, Baker, ALSO ORIENTAL RUGS

entire stock of Oriental art ware to anyone choosing bridal gifts.

COURIAN, BABAYAN & CO., t

H Soper (Greek), Miss G Adams, Miss 
M E Belden, J B Hunter, E C Hunter.

Classics.
Class 1—C N Cochrane, F H Under

hill, H E Roes, D E Hamilton, F E 
Gane, F B Hetherington, W B Taylor.

Class 2.—Miss N I Belcher. 8 M Scott 
j p Henderson, Miss M I Oliver, J R 
Rumball, H B VanWyck.

Class 8.—C E Luce, W Moorhousc,
' V R Jarvis, def hist., psychology; 
Miss E C Gibson, aeg.; F Halohaus, 
Tr. EngH»11' German, history of phil
osophy. ,,, , .

English and History (Plaeelce.)
Class 1.—C N Cochrane, F H Under

bill, Miss M M Wadding ton.
Class 2.—Miss J K Cowan. E M 

Wrong, Miss F K Cameron, F E 
Hetheringtonn, W H Johnson, W C 
Hanna, J P Henderson.

Class 3.—Miss K B Johnston, H H 
Ellis, W B Brown.

Class 2.—Miss M Bain, Miss E H 
Newton, Miss R C Hewitt, Miss M H 
Crawford.

Class 3.—Miss M C Shorey, Miss E L 
Horning, C E Reaman, 'Miss M Baker, 
Miss M L Barry, Miss B L Urquhart, 
Miss Laura Denton, Miss E Nugent, J 
C Hamilton, Miss G E Rowse, G W 8 
Shipman, Miss J M Starr, Miss E R 
Wilson.

Miss E G Batchelor, def B L Italian, 
Latin and geology; Miss W L Colbeck, 
Aeg., Latin; Miss C I Hawkins, Latin, 
history, history of philosophy, psy
chology, Miss A O Kelley, def B L 
Italian, Latin, geology; Mise L R 
Lyons, Tr. history, history of philoso
phy, psychology; Miss A McLean, Tr 
history of philosophy, psychology, ge
ology; Miss I M Oldfield, def B L Ital
ian, Latin; Miss C I Singer, B L Eng
lish.:

English and- History (Moderns.)
Class 1.—M L Waters, Mias M E 

Hately, B E Ingham, Miss E M Lowe, 
Oriental Languages. Mias M Burnett, Miss H I Dafoe,

cia.» 1 —A J Wallace. R B Ferris Class 2.-»Mles H C O’Connor, Miss V 
toreek) L M Persons, Miss L 8 Wales, Miss E

Class 2 -Miss H H Fowler. H Newton, O F W Bills, F E Hether-
Modeme (Teutonic.) lngton, Miss W Harvey, Mis» R C

Class 1—M L Waters, Miss D Barr1, Hewitt, Miss M E Dawson.
R E Ingham, Miss H I Dafoe, Miee M Class 3.—!Miss 3 J MacKay, Miss L
E Hately, Miss E M Lowe, Miss N M W Robinson, Miss J F Lawrence, Miss 

k " G McGoey, Mis* M Whalen, Mies E A
Class 2—Miss E H Newton, Miss M Anderson, G E Reaman, Miss J 8 Me

na in Miss RC Hewitt Mis» M R Lachlan, Miss L B Wodehouse, Miss E Cràwf ard?*MUs E M Fennell, Miss J K B Sleele (Latin) Miss M L Bridgman,
'B L English; Miss E J Locklto, B L

Falrty, failed; H N Farmer; Miss M 
Farrington, English and first year ma
thematics and biology; A M Fergusson.
Latin, logic, first year German and 
biology; Miss E Fergusson, Latin, psy
chology and' first year Latin and his
tory; H 8 Forbes; C E Gage, Latin and 
first year Latin and English; Miss H 
I Gallagher, Latin; R J P Gauley; R 
K George, Greek; Miss B I Graydon,
Latin, mediaeval history and geology;
J R Gundy, Latin,- German and first 
year German ; H E Hartney, English;
Miss C Henderson, English, mediaeval 
history and geology; R G Hodge, fail
ed; W Howey, English; A H Howltt,
Greek, Latin, Hebrew and S.M. He
brew; E C Hunter; C E Hunter, Latin.
English, mediaeval history and first 
year history; J B Hunter; Miss J L 
Keagey, Latin and first year history;
Miss A L Kelley, geology; J D Kelley,
Latin, German, French, S.M. French 
and mathematics; Miss M A Kcntner,
Latin; Miss I A F Knox, failed; A W 
Lar.gmülr, Latin and logic; Miss L J 
a Lawrence, German; 8 R Lay cock:
W M Lee, Latin, English, mediaeval 
history; Miss E M Leslie, S.M. Latin 
ahd French: R R McClenaharv; Miss 
DvM McColl; Miss J McConnell; A 
McEwng. German; Miss E L McGre
gor. Greek and geology ; D G McIn
tosh, Latin, English and first year ma
thematics; Miss B J MacKenzle, Latin,
German and first year history; Miss «
I MacKenzte; C H McKlmm, English Lang , —^ .
and German; J C McLellan, Latin and claeg j,_Ml«s E L, Homing, Miss M French.
Hebrew; Miss F Maclennan-, w c ghorey, q e Reaman, Mise M tinker,

McNIven. Greek and He- Mlefl M L Barry, J G Hamilton, Miss class 1.—M M Hart, L Macaulay, D
brew L C McRoberts, Latin; A J e L Urquhart, Miss Laura Denton, praser, G D McLean.
Martin 8 M mathematic*; C V Mas- Migg q e Rowsé, Miss J M Starr, G Class 2.-0 B Coyne, (Spanish), A 8 

D’ a Matheson; T W Mills; E W w S Shipman, Miss E R Wilson. flibbald, R C Gedde», W H McNally,
Moshler Greek. English, French; Miss Mias W L Colbeck, Aeg., Latin; Miss w c Mc.Naught, F P Vareoe, J F P 
M Nell son* H C Newland; R H New- c I Hawkins, Tr. Latin history history Birnie, (1 biology); W P MacKay, M
fnn- F W Nolan failed; Miss I G Df philosophy, psychology; Mis» A G L Ellis, 8 Rogers. (English).
CTNell, German and first year history; Kelly, def Latin and geology; Miss L p w Beatty t.lagg 2, unranked.
Mis* R E Pattlnson; J J Person, R Lyons, Tr.. ‘M*?’*1*0? »°, .Æ Class 3.—C R Anger, H H Donald
Latin: W F, Peck1 E G Porter; E N L osophy, psychology, Mise AM. Lean, (LaUn) j v Qullfoyl<!, j B Corcoran,
Reid, failed; N B T Robson; Miss E Tr. history of phllosophy psy.nol gy, Q w Capputherg j w Deyell, J W 
Ruddy, Latin, English, mediaeval his- geotogy; M s» I M (Ndflel^def B L Brolldy, E Pepler.
torv and first year history; Miss E M ItaMan, Latin, Miss M D Rehder, - j S. Beatty, def. English, German,
Handerson, psychology and first year Italian, Latin- (Romance ) history of philosophy; K Bristol, di-f.
history and biology; R C pcott; A L Moderns (Romance.) first and second war Latin and Oer-
Shaver. Latin and English; Miss O A Class 1.—M e ^ man; J R Brown, def. English end
Shaw- J L Sheard. German, French B E Ingham, Miss HI Dafoe Miss t. I French;9 H Brown, tr. to G C.. Latin,
and first year German; J D Simpson, M ^ 4 * * ‘ English. Spanish, first year methema-
Tatln psychology and first year phy- Hately, Miss J K Lang. , an(i biology; fl 8 Burnham, def.

’ Miss E' M Small, first year -j.. | Latin. English, German, French. P R
French' 8 H Soper. Gre k; T D H ———Cadow. def. Latin, English; D L Cam- 
Htnrms' E Sugarman; Miss C A Huth- ■■ ——■ eron, tr. to G. C. Latin. German,

..-i.’ t a ai.fhariand failed; Mis* —i n'rBr I French, first year Latin and German:
H I SvkPs Latin; C 8 Thompson; G V ■ HAL Conn, def Greek, first year Ger-
-rhimnBnn- w G O Thompson; W D Hf fill man and French; C Y Connor, G C La-
ThAmïnn- F F Tracy. Ltitln and Ger- fll Xfll tin. German, logic; D H Connor, def.

n . vtiL- m L Tyrrell, failed; Miss > * **l Latin, German; H C Crawford, def.
is“t Walters lAtln. English and S.M. ÏBÊÊKUKMI English and German; H C De Beck,
L J p Ward- B L Washburn. I I def. B L Roman history, first year ma-

LaHn gPn. matrlc.. Latin and | ■ thematic»; J A Devaney, def. B L ac-
f g Ml.» F G Webster. Latin; 1 tuarlal science, psychology: E G Dixon,
Spanish. M ppk an<1 EngliHh; C R ■ G C Latin, German, geology; D E

Grrek German, flr-t year 1 Edmonds, def. Latin, German, French,
Wlddlfleld. Greek. t»enra ^ wilHam*. - ------------------ -ill logic; E 8 Farr, O C English, German',
Frenchi and Wo'0»1, . of philo- ------ French, history
English, Span - n wlulHmK. German loarrow, def. h
sophy; M'ss J « Wilson, psy- .’Tpsychologj-; G H Gooderham.G C La-
and Frencji; M,"H ” 1 b|n1f>gv; A 8 This is an age of progress, and t|n aerman, French; W B Henderson, 
chology and nrst KnRu‘sh: Miss p|Rnos should be better than those def. B L actuarial science, Latin, Ger-
Wlnchester Greek and P yeiterday man; T W Hlslop, G C English, He-
H Winchester; C. B Young tr m ^ ui yesuraay. brew, first year mathematics, F H M

| logy and sen matrlc,, n Irwin, B L Roman history; W H Lati-
Yule. psychology. nipharifsan1 M Ik m stlissi JlivSVtaVA’ mer, def. B L Roman history, first and

8 Richardson; 'VL RJ t» * iHltlftlflt) 11!311115 second year French; H P Locke. O C
A Sorcollel; Miss F M Bowell, S M. English;-A W Macdonald. O C Latin,
mathematic*: Ml** 1’ ‘ flr«t vear ' German, Frehch, flr*t year Latin; J W
llsh. psychology and geol g. . furthest advance In the Macdonald, tr. Greek, English, history
mathematics and biology. mark the furthest advance in me i phHotophy; D o Maclean, def. B L

General Proficiency. science of ptano-building. Roman history, English, psychology; W
Class J— D. A. Matheson, J E warn. w# dQ not depend upon the H Male, Latin, German. French, psy- 

Mlss E F D Beard. R K Geiog . . former genera- chology and logic; W M Mogan, def.
Miss J McConnell, Miss F. MacLennan. achievements or a s English, psychology, logic; A E Muir,
Ml,* R E Pattlnson. A J Martin (first tlon, but base our claim for your I c w w Parry, tr G C Eng-
vear mathematics). R J TV®aJLfyi patronage upon the work we gllsh, psychology-, hlstorj- of philosophy;
G Beckett. Miss R C CaM M'sr m doing right now. < IJ E Ramsden, G C Latin, German,
Xellson. i' 8 Thompson, Miss G I Mac- ______ h *»„ then French, geology ; G A Redmond, G C
K<nr.lc. Miss F C Webster (Latin.) Gourlay pianos are better than Latin, English, first year mathematics

General Proficiency (Theo.) those hitherto regarded ae the best. and physics; W T Robb, def. B L Ro-
Class 1.—O V Thompson, 8 II w- write for catalogue. man ihlstory, English ; A H Robertson,

cock Miss R Winchester. G C Latin, English, German; B S Scott,1
Class 2.—R C Scott. T L Bruce, Mis* . y miumro 9r I TfiMlNC c first and second year

f, J 8 Iviwrence (German). Miss E M bUUllLA 1» TVINIdII S) LUlllflllNu Spanish; W G 8 Scott, tr G C Latin.
Small. I first year French). Miss -Toeonto English, history
m nennel W A Deacon (l atin). IM Tenge St. Toronto. | Sheppard, tr. G
Miss A L Kelley, <geology). ■ I nhliosonhy. psychology and logic; G L_______________________________________ _____________
Miss R B Falrbalrn (German). H E —1 ' ■ I ' ' ----------- 1

See Page 12lorSimpson’s Complete List of Offerings for Saturday

40 King St East, Opp. King Edward Hotel.SECOND ÏEMI RESULTS 
SOPHS WHO MUD KLEANOL We clean and dye 

for anyone 
broad 
over.
and the post make 
us neighbora the 

one to the other, with very little 
account to be taken of where bur 
Immediate domicile may be 

We excel In the cleaning and dye
ing of dainty costumes, opera 
cloaks, lacea, glove», etc. Send fm 
our new booklet; It telle In detail 
about our ■ work.

DAILY
DYEING
DATA

the
Dominion 

The expressContai., no ACIDS ta «HMETAL 
which it i. applied, h «the BEST METAL 

Send lor free eemple.
Full List of Successful Candidates 

—First Year Results Ready 
on Saturday.

POLISH.
NOVELTY IMPORT COMPANY

.M. DAI 103 Church Street, Toronto. «J7tf

Toronto for Pet® 
imltb'a Falls, Mo 
Hate points.
4 P.M. . 1 

Except Sunday. J
buled train leaves'
It, Woodstock, Ingersoll, 
London, Chatham, JKm 

Chicago.
oker, cafe coach,- 
pern to Chicago. I

^The following amendments to O’®
already published, are worthy

The

CHEWING Cl MERCER 
TORONTO FIRMS IN IT “MY VALET”ATE BEER GLASS; IS DEAD

Fountain—The Cleaner
- Toronto.Sent

Laborer Who Won Barroom Bet Raya 
Highest Penalty.

NEW YORK, June 10.—The World 
eays: James Shea, laborer, 38 years old, 
who lived with his wife and six small 
children at No. 23 Huntlngton-street, 
Brooklyn, died yesterday afternoon, at 
his home as a result of eating a beer 
glass on Feb. 10 last. On that date he 
was In a saloon In Brooklyn and made 
a small bet that he. could break a beer 
glass and eat It. He did so.

Ever since then Shea has been suf
fering pains in all parts of hln body, 
and pieces of glass have been coming 
out of hi* chest, back, arms, leg», 
hands and feet. He had glass all thru 
hie system, and many doctors In hos
pitals told him he would die It hr 
did not undergo an operation. Hr re
fused, and yesterday the end came.

ports as
°*c"a * Lazenb)', Miss MA Paul, Miss 

and J M Swain are ell-

30 Adelaide St. West,
Phone Main 6900.Fire

O G Patterson
KxiS^We for the 

degree of M.A.
J M Clark and M 

gi-ble for the degree of LL.B.
L A Reid la eligible for. the degree of

DAM the tickets for admission to con

vocation have been given out. but a 
2.20 the public will be admitted, and 
any seats unoccupied at that time wll 
be at their disposal, w

Faculty of Arts Second Year.
Where the name, alone appears tne 

indication Is that the candidate has 
jiesaed; where a subject or subjects 
follows the name the Indication 1* that 
the candidate must pass a supplement
al examination In the subject or sub
jects.

Trust Will Be Capitalized at 
$6,500,000 With T. 6,

Dunn at Its Head,

'•>

RAISED $1800 FOB HOSPITAL
Good Work Accomplished by Ladles’ 

Auxiliary of Berlin Hospital.
BERLIN, June 10.—The proceeds of 

"tag day". In Berlin, Waterloo. El- 
Tcraulay-street opposite the v'tatljn 
County netted $1800 for the Berlin and 
Waterloo Hospital, the reimlt of tya 
magnificent work of the Lad£* Au* 
lliarv of which Mr*. O. C. H. JvfinTi i. president. Tke organization vvofk 
was ably carried out, over 200 Indies 
Taking active part. The result shows 

increase of *600 over last year. -In 
Berlin alone over $1400 wa* 
which is $300 ahead of last year._

(
) P.M. DAILY

Mac'difchald are ell-
express leaves Toronto 
ur, Winnipeg, and Inter-
IK.
d full InTormatlon from 
Canadian Pacific «gent

FUve of the leading chewing gum 
manufacturing companies of the Unit
ed States, several of which have branch 
manufactories In Canada, i£re conslll- 

dating Into one concern, to be known 
ag the Hen-Sen Chlcefet* Company.

The trust will be capitalized at *6,- 
500,000, consisting of $2,700,000 In bonds 
and $4,000,000 In stock. It u stated thnt 
T. B. Dunn, head of the T. B. Dunn 
Company, will become president, and 
Frank H. Fleer of Philadelphia, whose 
firm has a branch In Toronto will be 
chairman of the board of direct irs. The 
new company will be Incorporated In 
New Jersey, and the Guarantee Trust 
Company «f New York will be fiscal 
agents. The concern has been under
written bv prominent banking firms of 
New York. The first call of 25’per cent.

the syndicate has been made paya
ble to-dav. „ , .

Representatives of the Frank A. 
Fleer Company will arrive In Toronto 
about the 15th Inst, probably with the 
reorganization now “n foot.

I* THOMPSON,
D. P. A., Toronto. Political Science, -r

E

JYERS’
ECT0RY

an raised,

First Delegate Arrivée,
The first delegate, to the great con- 

of the International Council of
General Courae.

Miss G Adams; Miss E A Alcom- 
brack, English, psychology and geo
logy; J 8 Allan ; Miss R L Babel, S-M. 
mathematics; Miss E F D Beard; Miss 
J L Beatty, Latin, German. French 
and logic; G G Beckett; Mix* C P Bel- 
dnn; Ml»» M E Beldnn; Miss M W 
Blaln, flrwt year English; Mi»» F K 
Boyd, geology; G R Bracken, logic and 
KM. French; A Bradstock. English, 
psychology, geology and S.M. mathe
matics and biology; L H M Breadon, 
Greek; WHS Brown, Latin. English, 
German, first year German and mathe
matics; T L Bruce; J E Buchanan, 
history of philosophy; Miss K ,-M F 

• Caldwell, Latin, English and first year 
history ; Miss M J Carlyle; Ml»» R C 
(’ale; Mix» M L Cordtngly, llrat year 
history: Misa A M Orllly, Greek; E 

senior matrl-

TASTES 
LIKE MORE

grese
Women registered at the down-town 
office of the council, 97 Yonge-etreet, 
yesterday morning. /

It seems not to be understood that 
tickets for the very Interesting council 

be purchased by the 
public and are not restricted to mem
bers of the council. These tickets can 
only be obtained thru the down-town 
office and will not be on sale at the 
university buildings.

fho World who »esn this 
fid patronise *dv»r“*2j 
r a favor upon this MWs 
111 say that they saw tM 
ent in The Toron»» .

this way thay wlll O* 
bud turn to the advsrtlttT 
|s to the newspaper

lectures may on Th«V» the effective ex- I I 
pression used by a num- I 
her of “ Mep-Toners’' In I 
describing “ Hop-Tone," I 
the new temperance I 
drink. In quality and I 
purity It Is the fie- I 
Laugblln standard—and I 

know what that I 
In taste |

-

EHtiKetary Equipment. I” 
up-to-date ambuUmo.

Ice, 311 Colleg»-*tr**
(lego 270.
RLE KLRNITLR*. }||
■ ANTIQUARY. ”4 

et Old Silver, 8he“»bt 
rka of Art. etc.. °oue 
Phone Main My*

«Sîl-

ind excavation wor*. 
ntJTCHKHS. oué»#-IO MARKET. 4**n?ue 
Goebel. College »«>
r CÛfuva restaurant 
ke of the life iVr. watari
pure al", •"Jcf“,r*0uSd*y 
meals. ■pej1*1. .,ro#nd-

1.

The steamship African Prince, Just 
arrived In Boston from Colombo, Cey
lon carried 142,623 pounds of tea con
signed to The "Salada” Tea Company.

This quantity will be baVely 
supply the demand for 

When It I*

CANON WELCH HONORED
of Rural Deanery Present Him 

With Silver Dish.

Canon Welch was the recipient yes
terday of a handsome gift from the 
clergy of the rural deanary Of To
ronto. The presentation was mpde at 
a luncheon given at Williams’, ! the 
bishop presiding. Addresses were made 
by his lordship and Canon Cayley, ex
pressing their apprldat ion °fr Canon 
Welch. Rev. F, G. Plummer made the 
presentation, which took the form Of 
a silver entree dish,

.Canon Welch expects to leave on 
Julv 9.

Clergy
Toronto, 
sufficient to
"Salads" for ten days. „
remembered that a pound of "Salada 
will make over 200 cups of tea, and that 
therefore this Immense shipment wm 
yield 30,000,000 cups, It will be realized 
hnw popular "Salada1; is with those 
who like fine tea.

you 
means.history; JBON.

Davldge, Greek, Latin, 
culatlon, Greek and Latin; Miss A E 
David. Latin, German, French, first 
year history and mathematics; W A 
Deagon, Latin; Miss M Donne; Miss 
Lily Denton, Latin and first year ma
thematics; .7 A Donovan;. K T Esson; 
Miss R R Falrbalrn, German; Misa R

hop-tone
I» an unusually happy 
combination of J u a t 
what you like best—not 
clammy nor slcktrh, 
but Just pleasantly bit- 

In results 
has the

Vof philosophy; J M 
L actuarial science, i -

■IBoy Loses Three Fingers.
KINGSTON. June 10.—(Speclal).-- 

Patrick Mellevllle, aged 10, found s 
cartridge loaded with dynamite and 
strubk It with a stone. He has an ugly 
wound In the forehead, and the tops 

«of three fingers blowrt off.

ter-eweet.
*• Hop-Tonc ” 
field to Itself. No other 
drink will tone the 
iystem and enrich the 
bleed a* will “ Hep- 
Tone,” and thl* because 
It contains iron In a 
form that Is at once tak
en up by the blood. In 
all weathers, In f all 
place», and at all times,

Whenever You Went a Drink Think e* 
•• Hep-Tone Everywhere Be

Mede WiLi0 Wtaht*w.anw,>‘

9. 9. WeLATOHL,!*. LIMITED.
Phoao Mala 400»j

To Qualify For Alderman,
In reply to "Bay-street Subscriber,’’ 

a candidate for alderman must be a 
ratepayer. If hp does not own property 
outright. Ma equity must be at least 
$10000,, unless the property la assessed 
for at least *2000 The amount of 
equity Is not stipulated in the latter 
case. _________ _______

Secretary White ha* entered suit at 
Jersey City against the reorganized 
Lake Superior Corporation tor $10,000 
for service* rendered. 1

"Ex-Banker Roy Is In the 8t. Vincent 
de Paul Penitentiary1" Hospital with 
diabetes.

French capitalists ace Investing en
ormous amounts In American Indus
trials and mining securities.

I Forest fire* are raging near the Mich
igan Boo.

!
a burlesque"The Girl in Blue, 

dancer recently sentenced to eight davs 
Imprisonment In Montreal, is now out 
on $500 ball In New York City for of
fending public propriety.” Jos Hurtlg. 
the theatre manager, 1* similarly ac-

CUpres1dent Behurmann r/ Cornell Uni
versity has sailed foi* England.

fge 3739; 664 Queen 
i 3738.
HARDWARE- illLl hardwareI COm
g-street Leading 
Skrbauiti, «KIP
pTMENT CURBS

Æ™„
.PffcïiBS.”
D STORE, -

N-o»Mawd 4UOAR»-b ,nl
LARD, W HO ^^.atrtKl 
Lacconlst, 28 Yong»
[ 1643. ___

noOPINO. roHTViIRON BKYLI^yy,. 
in g». Cornices. e«~ w,«fc 
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West

O-NIGHT
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»r,K*10f <1"

of phllosospy; E C 
C Latin, history of Para Berorawe».
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AY have drowned. .

Ll June io - JsM'j* in- 
nanager of Grfil ,}reH'| 

bankers at 
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,r. are entertain^
• drowned. : *
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iv.m party.
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A Tan Beauty

SIMPSONTHE COMPANY
LIMITEDINERT

POPULAR

IA EXPR
oronto 10.15 a. 
direct conneci 
imer at Mud 
r all Lake Pol

A FALLS, 
-FALO and 

NEW YOU
05 p.m. and 6.10 
v double track 
the finest. .

‘ta at city office,'i 
Ung and Yonge str

)• AMERICA
rew Steamers of 12.W» ti 
K-ROTTERDAM. VIA
HOULOGNE.
'day ae per sailing list
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1 LEIFS IHD BEERS 
ENJOY IN OF/ DIY

| Note and Comment
'* lTÎ»ére was no reason for canceling

thé five straight dafeaU to M°n*5*a' 
went as far as the boat, and were 
.turned back. They may come back. 
'tor, the next game If the team returns 
to form.

Hie fine system 
splendid feature of baseball, especially 
«0 for Toronto, and the management 
should not hesitate In taxing the hired 
men from across the line for tneir 
lapses, especially when the bone heads 
are being continually displayed. Look 
at the work the new Montreal owners 
mtê «fretting out .of the4r ntfnlon* In the 
fàUrtÀx games ihey won five and drew 
one with Toronto, the totals In nyis, 
hits and errors being as follows: '

R. H. E.
Toronto ......................... ............... .. I* * ^
.Montreal ........................................... ** 7

The Pacific Coast League established 
a world's record at San Francisco on 
Tuesday. San Francisco and Oakland 
Played twenty-three Innings without 
* run being scored. The break came 
In the twenty-fourth tnnlpg, when the 
San Francisco team scored the one 
run that brought an end to the tense 
St niggle.

Buffalo Trim Rochester, While 
Newark and Baltimore 

Divide Honors. *,
should prove a

Their was no ball game yesterday at 
the island, the «.me ^«KTh.rge'
355"?t w» K "‘{t as wet grouDO.;

1Providence and Jersey City had. met 
grounds yesteruay, hut the other two 
teams played, Newark and Raltlmor# di
viding a double-header, while Buffalo 
shut out Rochester.

Buffalo 3, Roeheeter 0.
BUFFALO, June 10.—Rochester 

sent away with the whitewash .sticking 
out all over their uniforme. Big Rube 
Kissinger rubbed It In hard to-dug md 
the Hustlers had IRtte fun at his expense 
Holmes was repiscad by Beeciur, byeaiMO 
the former could not stop the hits witn 
men on bases. A'.or v.

Buffalo—
Nattress, sa ............. t
Schlrm, ct 
White, It ..
Clancy, lb .
Brain, 8b ..
Collins, rt-.
Smith, 2b ..
Ryan, c ....
Kissinger, p

Totals ................... 23 8 4 27
Rochester- 

Pattee, 2b .
Holly, ss ..
Maloney, cf ............. ♦ 0 3
McDonald, 3b O... A 3 0 i>
Flanagan, rf 
Batch, If ....
Simmons, lb 
Butler, c ....
Holmes, p ...
Beecher, p ,.
•Anderson ...

Totals .........................ft 0 7 24 10 4
•Batted for Holmes in Lie eighth.

Buffalo ......... «.................. 0 0 1 0 0 1 ! 0 x— 3
"Rochester .......................... OOllOOtMAO- >

Bases on balls—Off K'salnger 2. off 
Holmes 8. Struck out—hy Kissinger 4, l y 
Holmes 8. Three base hit—Clancy. Two 
base hit—Batch. Hp.-.-rlftoi flv—Bruin, 
Kissinger. Sacrifice hits—Kissinger, Ity.-vi, 
First on errors—Buffalo I. Stolen h.ist's 
—Schlrm, Kissinger, Maloney. Double 
play—Nattress to Clancy. Lett «in i>«i.«e* 
—Buffalo 8. Rochester 8. Wild pitch-Kis
singer. , Passed ball—Ryan. Umpire - 
Kelly. Time—1.46. Attendance—1493.

was

U. O. A. E. 
0 4 2 »
1 3 0 U
0 0 0 0

A.U.

4
1 2« * r * «

1 1 
13 2»

.<'311040 
10 10

10 0 18 0

.«.There were twelve attempts to swim 
the English Channel last year, not 
Ihé'of which was successful. J. Woflffe 
was the man who came nearest the 
French coast, as "he swam from Shake
speare beach to within- 600 yards of 
the Calais pier In France In 16 hours. 
.Tide- feat was accomplished -Sept. If. 
1908. It Is anticipated that a number 
of attempts will be made to swim the 
channel this summer.

2 .
3

3

a.B. l:. o.
24

4 0 0 3 3
2 0
I 2

4 0 0 3 0
4 0 110
2 0 18 1
8 0. 0 3 2r of o o o
0 fit 0 0 9
10 1 0 0

A*4 special chronicler of the six-round 
jncident Wednesday night in Phlladel- 
Tflfia"'sald:

The Michigan assassin was himself 
and made good his training quarter 
boast that he would bowl after O'Brien 
In a very different manner when they 
met again. His attack was so furious 
and so deadly that O'Brien's much- 
touted agility came a very sad cropper 
evan before he had a good chance to 
ge* started. After O’Brien had gone 
doWn In a bruised heap the last time. 
Referee Jack McGHilgan walked over 
to .the press stands and said, "Boys, 
I- had to stop It out of pity’s sake. The 
poor devil was too game, and he was 
dead on his feet."

fortunate that a cool fellow 
Imp McGulgan was there to saves-the 

eet back- Even Ketchel, 
-a tbe Hger In him fully aroijsed, 

dldn t want to go on with the slaùÇh- 
t.r- ,”e •ooked appealingly over his 
shoulder at the referee and there was 
« must I do It" look In his eyes.

Orioles and Tigers Divide Honora,
BALTIMORE, June 10.—'The Orioles ai:il 

Tigers divided honors to-day. The second 
contest was long drawn out and partially 
played In the rain. Score:

—First 3a m«:-
A.B. R. H. O. A. K. 

4 0 2 8 0 ’ 9 
4 0 12 9 0
3 1
4 .1
5 3

Baltlmon 
Slagle, cf .. 
Poland, rf . 
Dunn, 2b ... 
Jackson, If . 
Cassidy, lb . 
Lewis, ss ...
Hall, 3b ........
Byers, c -----
Depeau, p ,. 
Pearson, p . 
•Strang .......

Latonla Results.
CINCINNATI, June 10__The «following

•«S*1'* r«*u|ts to-day at Latonla: *
FIRST RACE, 8 furlong»:
1. Donau, m (Kennedy), g to 1.
3* Raltarf ,0« ^«1. *
3-Ballon, 109 (Powers). 9 to 2.

1® 2-5. The Fad. Uncle Tom,
HK(-r?v?frnainnvMy H*nry a,"° ran. 
i £OIîU RACE. 1 1-16 miles:

’ îîe,a,<?0*L<,ra**« »1 (Paul). 71 to 2.
’ i m Î Tr*v«r. 87 (Brannon). 4 to 1. 

8. Winning Star, 104 (Burns), 18 to 1.
' o’ °*rrymander. Lafayette, 
,yue**e- rfank 8tag«. Katie 
J<*> McCarthy, Flirting and 

Landlord also ran.
THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs: <®’-
*• Balnty Dame, 104 (Page), 10 to 6.

Marse Abe, 101 (Taplln), { to 8.
»; Haiket, 112 (Kennedy), 12 to 1,

» a »5.'. Dark Night, Mellasa, 
1*10 Alto. Bud Hill also 

FOURTH RACE. 114 miles:
\ Crys,a| M»ld, 117 (Page). « to 6.
-• i» 'ding Hell. 109 (Powers), 11 to 8.
3, Floral/ 122 (Mountain), 11 to 8.
Time 2.14. Three ran.
FIFTH RACE, 614 furlongs:
I. Mae Hamilton. 117 (Heldel), 15 to 1.

. ,2„8i.ake Mary, 117 (Page), « to 1.
:«3, Orlandnf, 119 (Burton), 10 to 1.
• Time 1.11 2-8. Kiddy, Inela, Glovls, 
Xarco. Camel. Deuce. Tltp_ Holland, 
Font and Cassowary also rat). ..

SIXTH RACE, mile and 70 yardarm -
1. Warner Orlswell, 108 (Troxler), IS to 1.
2. Lillie Turner, 1(4 (McOee), 4 to I.
3. Kotchemlke, 109 (Powers), 17 to 6. 
Time 1.80 2-8. Ollvedear, Col. Blue.

King Thistle, Red Shawl, Pink Wings 
also ran.

1 5 0 
1 9 0 

11 9 9 
1 4 9 
o 1 1
i It 1 
0 1 9 
0 9 0 
9 (> 0

J «
4 1
4 0 
3 0 
0 0 
1 0

« to 1, ,

Totals ................. . 34 3 10 27 11 2
•Betted for Dessau In (he eighth. 

«Newark—
Schafly, 2b ...
Oettman, cf .
Kelly, If .......
Wolverton, 3b

A.B. R. H. O. A, E.
2 4
3 «
2 2 
2 1 '

6 9
6 e

0
«4

My , rf . o4 3
Sharp, lb ... 

McQlnnlty, p

t o tr
u l 
9 4
1 0

04
4 I

Totals ........................ 18 0 10 27 20 3
Baltimore ................... . 000003000—3
Newark ................................ 00102030 0-6

Two base hit—Jackson. Sacrifice nits— 
Poland, , Lewis. Double plays—Dunn, 
Lewis to Cassidy. Bases on balls—Dessau 
1, McQlnnlty 4. Struck out—Dessau 4, 
McQlnnlty 2, Pearson 1. Left on bases— 
Baltimore 11, Newark 6. First on errdrs— 
Newark 1, Baltimore 1. Time—1.86. Um
pires—Murray and Connors.

—Second Game—
A.B. R. if.
.110 
.812 
.3 0 0

4 1 0
4 1 1
4 2 2 4 2 1

.4 1 2 0 2 0

.4 1 2 5 0 0
. 4 0 0 0 4 0

ran.

' Baltimore— 
Slagle, If .... 
Poland, rf ... 
Dunn, 2b .... 
Jackson, If .. 
Cassidy, lb .. 
Lewi*, ss ....
Hall. 3b .........
Hearne, c .... 
Pfeffer, p ...

Totals .........
Newark— 

Schafly, 2b .. 
Oettman, cf .
Kelly, If .......
Wolverton, 3b 
Myers, rf 
Sharp, lb ... 
l»uden, ss ..
Crisp, c .......
Flater, p 
Parkins, p ...

A. E. 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0t.

James Carruthers
Once More to Race ......... 31 8

A.B. R.
......... 4 0 2 1 2

3 0 0
2 0 0
1 1 “ 0
3 0. 0
7 1 9
2 2/1
4 0 0
0 1 0
0 1 0

I4June 10.—(Spécial: i— 
The fact that Mr. James Carruthers, 
win) Is well known In Montreal, and. In 
fact, all over America as a horseman, 
Will break Into the game once more 
will come as a surprise. Mr. Carruth- 
Yrs, couple of years ago, was a part
ner with Mr. T. P. Phelan of Toronto, 
8k>Id out his Interest and decided to re
tire from taking an active part in rac. 
fhg. Since that time the old fever has 
Siome back, and he will become an own- 

Mr. Carruthers stated 
has wired to John 
brother of Wll|le

MONTREAL. 5 0
3 i
4 9
6 1
2 0 
4 .0
2 0 
2 0

Totals >...,,
Baltimore ....
Newark ......

Two base hits—Sharpe, Hearne. Lewis, 
Crisp, Kelly, HalJ. Sacrifice hitx- Xt- 
man. Pfeffer, Myers. Slagle. Stolen bases 
—Oettman, Slagle 2, Poland. Hearne. 
Bases on balls—Off Pfeffer 4, Flater 4. 
Harkins 6. Hit by pitched ball—By Pfef
fer 1, by Parkins 1. Struck out—By Pfef
fer 4, by Flater 1. Wild pitches—Pfeffer 
1. Left on bases—Baltimore 12, Newai k 
12. First on errors—Newark 1. Time— 
2.96. Umpires—Connors and Murray.

35 3 5 27 13 3
..... 1 1 4 0 0 1 0 1 x- 8 
.... 200 00 1000-3

:
*)• once more, 
jrrsterday that he 
Shields, who Is a
•lilelds, to. come to Montreal to talk 
Pve’r the purchasing of some horses. It 
D understood that Mr. Carruthers' Idea 
B to purchase a couple of first-class 
horses and hand them over to Shields 
•t) train.
»"f (he best trainers In this coiyitry.

When Mr. Carruthers was first promi
rent In the racing world, he was ta 
gartner of Johnny Shields' father. They 
wwned some good ones between them, 
including t-he old famous Advance every 
Guard. This was broken off, when Mr.

rruthers went Into partnership with a*K FOR genuine Imported WUR7- 
P. Phelan, the partnership lasting BURGER HOFBRAU and Imported Orl. 

for several years, when a dissolution giaal Pllsener. On draught at first- 
k;r.e brought about, and Mr. Carruthers class hotels and cafes. JOHN KRAUS- 
rétired from the racing game for the i MAXIf, Mole Agent for Canada, SO St 
past two years, altho he Is one of the j James Street, Montreal.
feet or* In the Montreal Jockey Club, i , --------------------------------—

will

He looks on Johnny as one

St'oeryer’e Loach, 28c special dinner 
day, 11,80-3.80. .',.30-8.80. , ed

ed

Mr, Carruther*
1In hi* string, but

not have poor I 
t will look for !

the. best.. He now has his eye on one , until yon get to the grounds to pur* 
or 'two good ones. ' rha*c your tleHet.

Reserve sent plan at Love’s for Sham
rocks—Toronto game. Don’t leave It

j #

;

F " • * ’ - ''‘t •••: - '1

FRIDAY MORNINGO

JUNE II 19<\
THE TORONTO WORL» (îïy

TECUMSEH8 LEAVE JUNE 20GRANITE TOURNAMENTBASEBALL RECORDS. WE KNOW HOMlnte Cup Detee June 26 and 26— 
Great Interest In To-Morrow's Game.

Manager Chirlle Querrle of the Te- 
cumsehs received notification from Hlr 
Edward Cloueton, Mlnto Cup trustee., 
yesterday, that the Tecumsehs' dates 
for the Mlnto Cup with New Westmin
ster were June 29 and 29. The Tecum-, 

leave for the coast on Bun., 
. the day after they play 
the Island.

Seventy-Four Rinks In Lawn Bawling 
• Competition That Open» Saturdays

The Granite lawn bowling tournament, 
starts Saturday at 2 o’clock' with a re
cord number of rinks entered representing 
the following clubs: Canada 9, Queen 
City 7, Victoria 6, Parkdnle 6, Alexandra 
4, Kew' Beach 4, Thistles 4, Husholme 3, 
Balmy Beach 3, Oakland* 3, R.C.T.C. 2, 
St. Matthews 2, Weston 2, St. Simons 1, 
Hamilton Victoria» 1, Stouffvllle 2, Caer 
Howell 1. Granite 15. Total 74 rinks, re
presenting Egllnton Club.

The following is the draw for Saturday: 
-Preliminary Round, 2 p.m,, Saturday— 
<o7’I)r' 8ylve,ter v- F- L- Ratcliff

2— Â. m. Nlblock (K.B.) v. Chas.
Boeckh (Q.)

3— W, M. Gemmel (Q.C.) v. M. H. Van 
Vplkenburg (B.B.)

4— F. Tremble (C.H.) v, J. S. Wlllleon
(Cen.) I

8—W. J, Brandham (B.B.) v, R. B. 
Rice (Q.C.)
. *—H. J, Fair head (Can.) v. Dr. Carr- 
ham (Clctorlaa), • '

7— J. A. Knox (Alex,) v, J. J. War
ren (P.)

8— T. Reid (Can.) v. E. L. Forbes (K.B.) 
*~G. M. Begg (Con.) v. O. R. Har-

graft (O.)
19—E. L. McLean (A.) v. P. K. Sproule 

(Clc.)
—First Round, 2 p.nj.. Saturday—

H. Burch (Oak.) v. R. N. Brown (O.) 
H. P. Whiteside (G.) v. Dr. Henwood 

(Çan.) ' '
F. P. Roger (R.C.Y.C.) v. A. J Taylor 

(Vic)
Dr. Moore (C.) v, J. H. Rowan (Q.C.) 
Dr. Frick (Stouffvllle) v. T. Rennie (G.) 
W. E. Orr (B.B.) v. pr. Dupg (Rush.) 

—First Round (con’d), 4 p.m. Saturday— 
Geo. Duthle v. H. G, Saflebury (St. M.) 
Dr. Wylie (R.) v. J. R. L, Sterr (This.) 
W. A. Strowger (C.) v. Dr. Hamlll (A.) 
F. E. Mutton (O.) v. T. H. Ulster <T.), 
W. a. Parson* (St. S.) v. Dr. Hender

son (Oak.)
A. H. Loughead (K.B;) v. J. A. Harri

son (P.) *
W. H. Irwin (QIC.) v. F. Armstrong (P.) 
Dr. Frawley (Q.C.) v. R. Greenwood (C.) 

W.^_a. Hargraves (Vic.) v. H. C. Boulter

W. C. R. Harris (T.) v. J. 8. Moran (O.) 
H. Martin (T.) v. R. Well* (Alex.)
F. Carey (Rush.) v. A. 8. Wlgmore (8.)
N. J. McEwen (Weston) v. W. C, Chls- 

holme (O.)
E. T. Llghtbourne (Vic.) v. T. H. Mc

Dermott (K.B.)
Fred Kelk (P.) v. A. G. Livingstone (O.) 

—First Round (con’d), 6 p.m., Saturday— 
T. Mathleaon (Weston) v. R, J, Kearns

(R.C.Y.C.)
C. H. Badenach (Q.) v. O'. S. Pearcey 

(Vic.)
O. H. Orr (G.) v. J. Brooke (Oak.)
Dr. Songster (Stouffvllle) v. H. M. Al

len (O.)
B. Boisseau (G.) v. T. B. Peake( St. M.) 
Winner o t 1 v. winner of 2.
Winner of 8 v. winner of 4.
Winner of 6 v. winner of 6.
Winner of 7 v. Winner of 8. J
Winner of 9 v. winner of 10.
Consolation competition will commerce 

at 6 o'clock. Owing to the larks entry 
It has been necessary to reduce the num
ber of ends In the primary aeries to 18. 
The following gentlemen will act as um
pires: J. S. Wllllson, Dr. Hawke, A. 
J. Taylor, W. C. R. Harris, R. B. Rice, 
J. J. Warren, W. B. Orr, A. M. Nib- 
lock,

(astern League.
Won, Lost. P.Ç.Clubs.

Rochester 
Montreal 
Toronto ,
Baltimore 
Buffalo .
Newark .
Jersey City .............. . 16
Providence  ....... ............... 14

Thursday scores: Buffalo 8, Rochester 
0; Baltimore *—8, Newark 8—8. Other 
games rain.

Games to-day : Toronto at Providence, 
Montreal at Jersey City, Rochester at 
Baltimore, Buffalo at Newark,

.667.. 24

It Saits Many of You to Pay.66821
.526 :>.. 20 M.475. 19
47819

.472•4' 17 $1.00 a WeeMl
eelt* will 
day, June 29 
Cornwall at

.400 I

The Shamrocks are -said to be con
templating the playing of Fyfe on the 
home to-morrow against Toronto# at 
Scarboro Beach, but Toronto# will pro
test, as Fyfe, being a resident of Ren
frew, is Ineligible under the Mason 
and Dixie rulfng.

The Capitals have elected Roller 
Starrs captain [for the coming season, j

Lets You Have a Stylish/American League.
y'iWon.-Lost. P.C. 

. 2» 14 .*74

.22 17 .866

. 28 18 Ml
. 24 1» .882
. 19 22 .468

. 17 22 .436

. 17 24

Clubs.
Dttrolt it*»!» 11 
New York .....
Philadelphia ...
Boston ..............
Cleveland .........
Chicago ...............
St. Louis ............
Washington ........................ 12 27 —

Thursday scores: Detroit 2, New York 
1; other games rain.

Games to-day : Chicago at New York, 
St. Louis at Philadelphia,Detroit at Wash
ington, Cleveland at Boston.

S UMMER_ S Ul

WHITEBR OSi
WHICH 1% BEST CLOTHING

CREDIT

7*

Trfe reserved seat plan for the Sham- 
rock-Toronto game toamorrow at 
Scarboro Beach, which opened y ester

ai 189 Yonge-street, had a good
118

.308 <Jtteafe.

ecumsehs play New West- 
lie Querrle will play his 
home the first game, con

sisting of himself, Gilbert, Whitehead, 
Durkin and Adamson, and If this falls 
to work against the defenders he will

When the T 
minster, Chart 
light and fast

National League.
Won. Lost. P.C.Clubs.

Pittsburg .. 
Chicago .... 
Cincinnati ., 
New York 
Philadelphia 
St. Louie ...

put Jardine op the defence in the sec
ond game, and play Oraydon, Green 
and Kinder on the home.

Many supporters of the Shamrocks 
will accompany the Irishmen here to. 
morrow for their game With Toronto* 
at Scarboro Beach. , « ^

... 21 .721
29 - 17 .VO
n 21 848
21 18 .838

.17 28 • .426
» .422

12

rooklyn ............................. 17 2* .463
oston ...........................  . [ 12 29 . 292
Thursday scores: Chicago 8, New York Jack Aehfleld and Ernie Butterworth 

have turned out to practise with the 
Capitals, while Hutton, Powers and 
Taylor will likely be out next week.

To-morrow’s lacrosse match at Scar
boro Beach Athletic Field marks the 
opening of a new athletic field In To
ronto, and Shamrocks’ Initial N.L.U,

IN THE CITf 
LADIES

SPECIAL—Linen Wttibb Suits, tan, white, 
mauve, and blue, plain and striped 7 Cf|
................................... ... •,. » •«,,«••••• ■ 8WV
HIOH-CLAS8 SUITS, worth *25 to $85,
for................................ .. .,, ■■■«•«
LADIES’ AMD BUSSES’ SUITS
LADIES’ SUITS, to measure, from...........

................................ .. 14.00 to 86.00
ODD SHUTS, worth $6.50, to clear 1.76

». Other game* rain.
Game# to-day:.New Yntk at Cincinnati, 

Boston at Chicago, Brooklyn at Pittsburg, 
Philadelphia at St. Lou‘v

Cuba Shut Out Giants S to 0.
CHICAGO. June 10.—The New York* 

were blanked by the Cub* to-day. Mar- 
quard was pounded hard by the Chi
cagoans In the opening Innings and Ames 
failed to stop the run getting by Chance's 
men. Score:
New York ......................... 000000009-8
Chicago .............................. 2 0 1 0 0 0 2 Ox- 6

Two base hits—Sheckard, Meyers, Stein- 
feldt. Three base hit—Holman. Stolen 
bases—Hersog, Evers 2, Howard. Struck 

-By Pflester S, by Marquant 8, by 
Ames 2. Bases on bells—Pflester 1, Mar- 
quard 3, Ames 1. Double plays—Evers to 
Zimmerman to Howard. Left on bases— 
Chicago ». New York *. Wild plteh-Mar- 
quard. Passed ball—Meyers. I '•».#—1.16.

game this season.

Johnnie Howard of the Shamrocks 
has decided not to go back to Van
couver, and will Jlgure on the Sham
rocks to-morrow ^gainst Toronto».

Brown, the new goalkeeper of the 
Capitals, had a falling out with Fagan, 
and the former h»e quit the team.

Ft. Simon'S lacrosse team play — 
Maitland* at the Island on Saturday at 
3.30. This should be a first-class game, 
as the Maitland» are a good team and 
are looking for a wlq, St. Simons are 
also out to win, and after their show, 
lng against the Shamrocks last Satur
day, should not be -overlooked In group 
No. 7. They nave a fast team, who 
play good, clean lacrosse.

The following le the line-tip of the 
Toronto# and Shamrocks, who will play

Athletic

17.60
12.60

out

MEN
SPECIAL — Summer Suits, black and 
blue worsteds, guaranteed indigo 10 Efl 
dye.... ...... ...... ». * *i*v
CUSTOM SUITS, ready made up, in fancy 
worsteds, stripes, and fashionable cut, 
from....... ...... ....... 16.00 to 20.00
MEN’S CUSTOM SUITS, from 
MEN’S SUITS, to dear 
BOYS’ SUITS, from

ii

■f
Tigers 2, New YerR 1.

NEW YORK, June 10—It wee not for 
the Highlanders to stop Mullins' winning 
streak. - The Detroit pitcher made It It 
straight to-day, tho by the skin of hie 
teeth. Manning pitched fine ball. too. 
Bush’s fielding was brilliant and saved 
the day for the champions. It was an er
rorless game, played In the fog and mist, 
and speed was hard to hit. Score:
Detroit .................................. 110000009-2
New York ........................... 100000000-1

Left on bases—Detroit. ». New York «.
'First on balle-Off Mullln 2, off McCon- 
nell 2j,off Manning 1. Strudk out-Mullln 
3, McConnell 1, Manning ». Two base hits 
-Cobb, Stanage. Mullln. Laporte. Sacri
fice hits—Keeler, Laporte. Stolen base*— 
Cobb 2. Mariarlty. Double play—Bush and 
Schaefer. Passed ball-Klelnow.

17.00to-morrow at Scarboro Beach 
Field at 3.30. Shamrocks—Goal, Fyon; 
point, Howard; cover, Moll vain; ue- 
fence field, Kavanagh, Dillon, Rock
ford; centre, Currie; home field, Robin
son, O’Reilly, Brennan; outelde\Hogan;
Inside, Hyland. Toronto*—Goal, Alton ; 
point, Harshaw; cover, Stuart or Me- 
nary; defence field. Stagg. Braden.
Powers; centre. Dandeno rfr McKenzie; 
heme -field, Warwick, Fitzgerald, Bar.
■nett; outside, Cameron; Inside, Kails.
Referee—W. Foran. Judge of play—
W. McIntyre.

The Elms Lacrosse Club had a good 
practise on Thursday evening, 82 players •• 
being nut, which guarantees a success
ful season for the Elms. A full practise 
will be held on Friday evening on Trin
ity campus, and the.team will be pick
ed for Saturday’s game with Young To
ronto s. The following players are re
quested to be on hand; Wallace, 'Pat
ton, McKenzie, Miner. Sinclair, Robinson,
Fraser, Pempllng, Mulheron, McMurray.
Store}'-, Rhapter, Mlcchle, Stewan, Fmale,
McDonald, Conley, Charboaeau, Tyler,
McKInitry, Rutherford, Sinclair, Harri
son, Baker, Tegart. The game with Young 
Toronto* will be played on Trinity Col
lege grounds at 8 p.m. Pete Hocking 
will referee.

Preliminary Argo Heats.
The Argonaut* held their preliminary 

heats of the cltib regatta, which will be 
held Saturday, last night, the following 
jbelng the results: „

First heat—1, Spragge, stroke; 2, Boyd, 
stroke; 8, Balfour, stroke ; 4, Smith, 
stroke. Time 4.28.

Second heat-1, Kertland, etrc(ke: -2, nACC OflpT IT Pfl 
Dlvon, stroke; 8. Blgley, stroke; 4, Coop- t\UuO 1\1E vV.
er, stroke. Time 4.37.

Third heat—1, Pate, stroke; 2, Cantelle, 
stroke. Time 4.49.

The first heat was the best race, a 
length separating the first three. On 
Saturday a handicap singles will be run 
off, and, according to, reports. It looks 
as if Butler, a new comer, will glvs 
Jimmy Coegrave a great race. Butler 1* 
looked upon as the winner of the junior 
sjngles at Canadian Henle ythl* year. ,

The Civil Service Baseball League yes
terday at Ramsden Park resulted: City 
Hall 12. Fire Depertment 8. Batteries—
Gall and Lynd; Bird. Church and Leslie.

The game at Balmy Beach on- Saturday 
will he between the Endless Enders and 
the Has Been* at the head of Beech-ave
nue.

7.60 /

2.76 %

10 p.c Off Bill* I 

Paid in 30 Days280 Queen W.Open
Ev’e.

CRICKET.
Bishop Ridley College and Trinity Col

lege School play their annual match on 
Varsity lawn to-day, starting at 10.80

Thi* Saturday afternoon at Trinity 
College grounds St. James’ Cathedral 
Cricket Club will meet St. Paul’s Church 
turc* " * Ci,.urc^ and Mercantile flxr

The Rlverdaie Cricket Club would like 
to arreuge games for June 26 and July 24. 
Address J. Pearson, secretary, 78 West- 
avenue. Phone Main 1767.

The Toronto Cricket .Club Will have a 
visit from Hamilton -at Varsity on’ Sat
urday in an ell-day game, commencing 
at 12 o clock. In the afternoon tea will 
be served, to which all- members and 
friend* of the Toronto Club are Invited. 
Toronto team. will be: W. W. Wright, 
P. E. Henderson, N, Seagram. H. G. 
Davidson. 8. R. Saunders, L. M. Rath- 
bun, A. D. Heward, K. H. Leighton, W. 
M£Caf£ley- Wallace, F. J, Hannam.

The Toronto Cricket Club Ot Aura Lee
l Saturday at 2.30 will be: H. F. Lowns-

long range champion 99

Canadas Beat Victorias.
The Canadas defeated the Victorina on 

the lawn of the latter by 19 shots. The 
score: ,

Canada. Victoria.
G.H.Abb*. W. I’roudfoot.
L. Edwards. JL J,.R Duncan.
W.W.Murry. f Hi ». Muntz. 
S.J.Fatrhead, sk. II' W.Th. Grant, **..13 
Dr. Piper. p. Q. Detlnold.
J.S. Wlllleon. F. O. Clay ley.
F.A.Hastings. F. Simpson.
J.H.Mackenzie, »k,12 F, J. t.U-kn.eyjr.18 
P.C.Vale. George lilllex.
Dr. Kennedy. J. E. Huelett.
Dr. Paul, = A. Npthir.
Mr. Strouger, sk....ti Dr. Pcpler,
S.J.Rutherford. .7. II Clerk.
C.S. Robertson. Rev. J. xv. Pedlty.
F. PoIe. v. (.«. H K««y*.
W.H.Smith, sk....18 F. .1. Giiiliino«igb..ll

H. A. Mncilunaltl. 
W. If. Smith.

Pearce, sk...........10 Dr. Clark, sk ...-,18
C.W.Poetlethwalte. B. D. McCormack. 
E.H.Anderson. D. C. Ridour.
G. A.Brown. H. B. 1 tot's- n
A.S.Wlgmore, sk...24 W. S. vtarcy, sk. 7

ELondon Morning Post, July 16, 1908.
The London, England, .papers loudly praise the performances 
of the Rose Rifle at Bisley laat year when all long range rec
ords were broken by Mr. F. W. Jones with a Rose Match Rifle.

This performance wae well seconded by the work of the 
robs Rifles at the D. R. A. last fall when 13 out of 16 
Mark III. Robb RlfleB.competlng In the first stage of the 

^Governor-OeneraVE’^Bécured places In the second stage. 
Rifle shots who want to set the pace in 1909 cannot afford 
to use any rifle but

The

ik .". V
FIRST RA 

•tltlon.
SECOND 1 

hdusle, Foui 
THIRD R 

tlier. Centre 
FOURTH 

Gemmell.
FIFTH R 

Koch, Stella 
SIXTH Rd 

Petulant. ■

ROSS RIFLÉ, MARK HI.
Rosa Sporting Rifles, 126.00 and upward», are on sheer merit 
winning out against all Imported sporting arms. Write for 
Catalogue.

i

Quebec, Que.on
brough A. C, Helghington, L. J. ghas
tlier, J. H. Hynes, W. Walker, O. P. 
Ricketts, E. Henderson, N. Prouse, P. 
Morse, A. B. Macallum. GOLF GOSSIP.ATHLETIC NOTES.Total.,.,......... .....88 Total ...... .... 89

Toronto Beat Varsity.
Toronto defeated Varsity by 99 to 64, 

Sheather scoring best for winners.
„ „ —Toronto C. C.-
P. E. Henderson, b Wallace ........... 2
A B. Macallam, c and b Wallace.. 1 
F. I. Hannan, c H. Beatty, b P.

Beatty ........................................................
Hartley, bowled P. Beatty ................ -,
W W Wright. I, Wallace .............
L. I. «heather, c and b H. Beatty.
H, O. Wookey, run out ...',...........
N, Seagram, b P. Beatty ..................»
W. B. Dean, c P. Green, b 8. Beatty 12 
H. Small, run out .
Dr. Dawson, not out

Extras .....................

Total .......i... i.  ......... ,,,, ' .... 99
Seagram bowled 7 wickets for 28 runs. 

—Varsity—
S. Beatty, h Seagram ....... ...................
P. Green, b Seagram ......................
P. Beatty, c Seagram, b Wookey 
Harcourt, c Dean, b Wookey ....
Northcote, b Seagram ........... .........
H. Beatty, h Seagram .....................
F. W. Baldwin, b Seagram ’...........
R. Cory, c Macallum, b Seagram
O. Green, l.b.w,, b Seagram
Wallace, b Wookey ..................
Scott, not out

Extras .........

Total .........

The following are the results In the 
Toronto Golf Club’s fourth round of the 
Osier Trophy: 8. C. Wood defeated E.Ca.K.$A^
sels, W O. Laird defeated H. H. Camp
bell (after a tie)_______

In the semi-final round, S. C. Wood 
meets H. W. Edgar and G. L. Smith 
meets W G. Laird.

Following are the Rosedalie 
Club’s results of the spring handl. 
cap, first round—J. Sale defeated L. Q. 
Clark. H. W. Baird defeated P. O- 
Blatchley, R. G. Dickson defeated A.
W. Mitchell. C. O. Jones defeated F<_ G. 
Baker, J. McNeil defeated Bert Love,
R. H. Greene defeated Dr. GaUte, A. j 
Morphy defeated W. P. Dalzlel, F. Reid 
defeated G. 8. Holmstcad,^ K.F. Mac
kenzie defeated J. Inçe, W. C. Btlke- 
man defeated C. S. Fellowes, H. H. 
Williams defeated G. L. Robinson, T.
H. Reid defeated H. S. Ault, J. E. _ . 
Hulett defeated J; E. Balllte, G. L- 
Cronyn defeated W. B. 2’
O Mpvpr defeated J. B« Jamieson, r- L.' Plan”defeated F R. Mackelcan, H.
J. Wright defeated H. F. w*
B Trow defeated W. h*. Kundle, O. W. 
Meyer defeated R Rennie.

The medal competition will be decid
ed to-morrow.

This afternoon the last round of the 
open championship will be played. The 
meeting ha* been held at Deal for ‘he. 
first time, and It will be Interesting to 
see how) the scoring compare* With the 
championship records on the outer 
courses. James Braid who has »lr*dy 
won four championships, I* 'evorlte, 
and, If he wins, will equal the record 
of Tom Morris, who wort the event five 
times. !

Beachera at Play. "
Kew Beach beat Balmy Beach yester

day by 3 shots as fojlows:
Kew. Beach— - Balmy Beach—

W. Forbes, sk.........22 W. G. Orr. sk...,13
E. D. Halllday, sk.,18 VanValkenberg.s.. 12 
O. D. Hayes, ck 
C. Spanner.sk..,
8. Gemmel, sk..

Total.........................82 Total ........... ........ 79

Krauemann's Imported Germa i 
Beers on Draught corner Church and 
King-streets.

Alfred Shrubb says that he will break 
the world's 12-mlle record in his race 
against Percy Fallen Saturday night at 
Hanlan’s Point, and furnishes a schedule 
which he says the will try to follow, 
making the distance In 1 hour 3 min. 12 
secs. He ran a mile at Varsity the other 
day In 4.41 and three In 14.47.

The American Federation of Labor 
convent) w committee are holding! an 
athletic picnic at the exhibition grounds 
on Saturday, June 26. They have a large 
number of interesting events, among 
which the feature* will be open bicycle 
races, a five mile motor cycle race and 
a five mile Marathon. Poet entries will 
be received for til events with the ex
ception of the bicycle and Marathon 
races. Entries for the totter close June 
21. Entries may be made at the business 
agents office, Labor Temple, or to W. F. 
Bush, 102 Osslngton-aveuue.
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1
0 Canada Club Tournament.

The executive committee of the Canada 
Lawn Bowling Club have decided to held 
a tournament (open to club men" («••rs only) 
beginning on Thursday morning, July 1. 
and continuing on the foltowiiu days. 
The tournament will consist of the vital 
two rink competitions and a Scotch double 
competition. Every member wl.i lie plac
ed on a rink, which will be made up by 
a committee, so that all rink* will Is an 
evenly balanced as possible, rtultc.ble 
prlzds will be presented to tho -iviundrs 
and runners up In each competition. The 
Canada Club held one of these tourna
ments last fall and It proved so successful 
and was so thoroly enjoyed by the mem
bers that great Interest will no doubt be 
taken In this one.

8
0
6

18
4
6
I
9
7

.......  64

Ridley III. Defeat Hlghfleld II.
ST. CATHARINES, June 10—In an 

even match yesterday Ridley III. defeat
ed Hlghfleld 1J. The batting of McDougal 
for Ridley was the feature of the game, 
while Graaeett was the only one to reach 
double figures for the visitors.

-Hlghfleld II.
Grasset t, c Carley, b Blake................
Timing, c. Merritt, b Blackey ..................
Grant, bowled Blackey ...........................
Valance bowled Woolworth ..................
Bartlett bowled Blake ................ ...........
Kay, c McDougal, k Jones ....................
H. Hay, not out .......................................
Holland, c Stevenson, tr Jones .........
Gibson bowled Blackey ............................
Boddey bowled Blackey ............................
Watress bowled Jones ...'............... .

Extras ................................. ..........................

Total .................. 1.......................................

i
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FOR Football Gossip,

The Bonar football team to play West
ern Congregational at Wychwood Park 
on Saturday afternoon In a T. & D. 
game will be picked from the following: 
Hannah, Lang, Semark, G. Carter, Mc- 
Lauchlin, Wilding, Grey, Salmon, Gard
ner/ Marshall. \Vrlght, Fife, McLean, 
Wilson and Skeeles. Player* are request
ed to meet at the corner- of Bathurst 
and Dupnnt-streets at a quarter io three.

Lancashire play their old rivals, To
ronto Thistles, In their return league 
game at Hanlan’s Point to-morrow, kick 
off 4.30 p.m. This will be the’ match of 
the season, and well worth a visit. The 
Lancashire team will be selected from 
the following players: Htansfleld, Hil
ton, Gray, Hanson, G. Wright, Alford, 
Turner, Easy, Wicks, Holdsworth, Mor
gan, Austin, Ellis, Rowe. All players 
are requested to meet et the foot of 
Bay-street on the wharf at 3 p.m. The 
Thistle team will probably he the same 
as last week: Green, goal; Campbell and 
Cooper, baejes; Marr, Rowe and Rigby, 
half hacks; Wright, Cater, Breach, Banks 

Referee, M. J.

15 M X0
Going (o the Lacrosse Match to-mor

row at gonrboro Braeh between 
rocks and Toronto»! Ware! This will he 
one of the best games played In To- 
ronto this season.

The raring event of the seaso 
lea and *hrnbb—12 miles—Manias • 
Point Jlatnrday night. Reserved seats 
Shea’s Theatre, flOe> 8000 good seals at 
25c.

\« ,CENTS
mti
mmw L-.i fiel-

«NV
-Ridley Ill-

Wool worth, c Valance, b Grassett ., 0
Blake, c Hay, b Valance .........
Carley, c Gibson, b Grassett .
McDougal, bowled Grassett ...
Cassels, c Grasiett, b Grassett.
Blackey bowled Grant ....................
Tones bowled Grastett .....................
Jarvis bowled Grant .........................
Stephenson, c Hay, b Grant.......
Moran, not out .............. ..............

Extras ......................... .........................

1
1
6 Bicycle Tires 

Coasters 
Mod Guards!

:
.

ms It you get them here, you'll get 
them at right''-prices. We have 
everything needful. ‘
'Send for free catalogue.

TUB PLANET, 60-71 ttoeen et.B.

IVi

and Mcllroy, forwards. 
Buckingham, Chester. dyTotal

Third Round Played.
HAMILTON. June IO.-<Hpecla].>-The 

third round for the ladles’ golf trophy 
wav played this afternoon when MIS* 
Dick won from Ml»* Uaden and Miss F. 
Hamer wo it from Mr*. Burns. The finals 
will be played Friday afternoon by Miss 
Dick and Miss Harnvr.

Miss Ogden won from Miss McDon
ald In the consolation.

Amateur Baseball.
The Sun ii} side* will practice Friday 

night at 4.30 
following player* are requested to attend, 
as the team will be picked for their game 
Saturday on Centre Island with the Hun
ter A.C. : T., McLean, F. Caulfield. D.
Reeves, F, Hewer, A. Hewer, Currie, 
Hutchey. J. Sullivan, O. Kennedy and all 
others, wishing to ojln.

The Baracas play. St. John’s Saturday 
at 4 o’clock on the Don Flats. All play
ers and supporters are requested to, be 
on hand early.

Muffin’s Eleventh Straight Victory.

180%
on High Park boulevard. The

RICORD’S î$U’a5M~î 
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottle* cuss 
tho worst case. My signature on every botttor 
none other genuine. Those who have trim , 
other remedies without avail will not be duff 
pointed In this, el per bottle. Sole agsnri’. 
Schokibld’s Davo Sroae, Elm SrasSfi 
Co*. Timuuy, Toxonto.

m
-7

- HI»TMASTER’S CHOICf
DOMINION TOBACCO COMPANY,

MONXBCAt

Sellen vs. Shrubb, ,12 mile race, 
Hanlan’s Point, Saturday night 8.30. 

• Five mile preliminary, open to all. 
8000 seat» 28c. Reserved 60c, at Shea's

$
t
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n‘ Emmett Oxfords
I In patent leather, tan, gun- /
I metal, ox-blood, newest lasts k 
I for the summer season. These Ml

---------------- - are "classy”^
shoes and sure to ^ 
meet the wants of 
men desiring sty- 

I ___ lish, high-grade,
I serviceable footwear. «

Open Evenings. Mall Orders Filled.

I The Emmett Shoe Store !EIü»‘
I Snappy styles in Men’s Hose at 25c 
I and 50c pair. .__________
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FRIDAY MORNING

CHIEF HAYES,ran. Start poor. Won handily by two 
lengths. Second by five length*. Chief 
Haye», under the light Impost, sprinted 
Into a long lead first quarter, and was 
never troubled. Mentry’* effort on Stan
ley Fev Was a weak-looking one, appar
ently satisfied with second place. Purs
lane stopped badly in the run home. Vox 
Popull was very sore, could not raise a
*FO&rTH RACE, Prince of 
Steeplechase, handicap, 4-year-olds and 
up. about V/i miles:

1. Kara, ISS (J. Lynchl, 8 to 6.
2. Reginald,-135 (O. Palmer), 8 to ».
2. Wuerzburger, 134 (G. Garnett), 20 to

1 Time 5.31 3-5. Touchwood. Byzantine and 
Expansionist fell. Start good. Kara was 
the'only one to tinleh without mishap, and 
was unsaddled when the second horse fin
ished, Touchwood lost rider at second 
Jump. Expansionist at the sixth, Byzan
tine at the thirteenth. Wuerzburger at 
the fourth; and Reginald at the eigh
teenth. The two latter were remounted 
and finished.

FIFTH RACE, 3400 added, 2-year-olds, 
4% furlongs:

1. Amelia Jenks, 103 (McCarthy), 2 to 1. 
• 2. Autumn Girl, 110 (Musgrave), 2 to 6.

3. Etta May, 103 (Harvard), 10 to 1. 
Dolly Maddls also

Start good. Won by a nose: second by 
a length; when the barrier went up Etta 
May was off In front and used up In the 
first part; winner came from behind, 
getting up In the last few strides under 
a drive.

SIXTH PACE, 3500 added, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, U4 miles:

1. Reldmore. 114 (McCarthy). 11 to 6.
2. County Clerk. 101 (Davis), 16 to 1.
3. Henry O., 106 I Mentry), 10 to 1.
Zlpango, Lai* Cavanagh. Brlcktop.

Quantlco, Belle Scott, Malediction and 
Glimmer also ran.

Start good: won driving: place, same: 
when the barrier went up, Reldmore was 
off In front and made his own running all 
the way. County Clerk came from back 
In the bunch and got up In time to beat 
Henry O. for the place.

FIFTH DAY HT MONTREAL 
FAST TRACK, BIG ODDS 6 TO 1, WON

QUICK OUT GO OF 30
“SEMI-READY”

SUMMER SUITS

iO Was my advertised long shot and he 
Just galloped home an easy winner. 
Well, do you think digging up a 
horse life Chief Hayes to beat those 
stake horses is inside track Informa
tion or not ?

Well, you have to hand it to mo 
in digging up 8LEBPKR8 that coule 
to life, I am at the track personally 
clocking the workout* and mingle 
with "all the live horsemen and par 
large sums for my Information that’s 
the reason I always deliver the goods.

Wales
Chief Hayes Beats Stanley Fay— 

Only Kara Stands Up 
in Steeplechase.

to Pay ,

!ee MONTREAL, June 10.—(Special by our 
reporter.)—The weather was cloudyown

on the fifth day of the Montreal spring 
meeting and Its effect was felt, as the 
crowd was not nearly as large as oh any 
of the previous days, but those who turn
ed out saw one of the most interesting 
cards of the meeting. The card Included 
two events for two-year-olds, while the 
opnlng event was one for maidens, having 
some first-class ones as starters. The 

• track was faster than on Wednesday, 
while the steeplechase field, which had 
been fixed up at the take-offs was In 
splendid shape for the big race. The 
same number of layers of odds drew and 
were much more liberal with their offer
ings. This was due to the public not be
ing so anxious to accept the quotations. 
They have surely been short In the past 
few days; this was thru the fact that

tylish SMOKER,
2 TO 1, W0HUI WAS MY ONE BEST BET.

My Telegrams we on file for in
spection at the office. Come and look 
them over end see for yourself that 
I am the only man In this line of bual- 

tliat delivers the goods. -
Again my clients took thousands of 

dollars away from the bookmakers.

On Friday and Saturday only at Ed. Mack’s there will be sold 
300 SEMI-READY SUMMER SUITS, worth and labeled 

from $15.00 to $22.50

ran.Lady ' Bass,

OS nessi
«

the first choices stood out over 
fields to such an extent. The handicap 
for 3-year-olds and upward* boought out 
a good field and saw the colors of Mr. J.
E. Seagram go to the post for the first 
time at this meeting, on Purslane, that 
had worked well since coming to Montreal 
and there was a big play on hta chances.
Stanley Fay was started for the first 
time this year on a Canadian track and 
went- to the past favorite. What pro
mised to be one of the best steeplechases 
that has ever been seen over this course
turned out to be nothing more than a Frank Gill Second Drops Dead, 
burlesque, only one horse went thru the NEW Vqrk, June 10,-Frank Gill, a 
field without a mishap, that being Kara, Chestnut horse, fell dfcad, probably from 
who fenced well and had wn eaay thing pr the bursting of a blood vessel, after 
It. Touchwood was ‘he flret to go doam. flnlehl „cond in the third race at 
then came exP?"1»nJ^-„,.^n°wIend ,hb£ Gravesend to-day. He was a heavily (tcTtfc wu a £reaty fall for the public PM ^orlteatl to 2. He J.y,^

— h si-.» -, — —e ...1.(1— rikia/ iJnvps pgtflh* had bean at the stun ror- a season, dux all first-class, while enter nay es esta o- hrnmrhi mu »h’a vear He had!nhheaat.SrSUCnUyf Fay unX" ï'hïïï wHUra butiiad 'shown

drive. In'the last race the colors of the nf',bln* "J* '1'* pe.7,*'p*aDn"0lHef0was
Valley Farm were sported by Glimmer, «hen ..J* d ^t dhvP r%1ai—Ravelin II 
while Willie Shield* sent Reldmore to the. five years old by Collai Rayello . 
Post for the first time at this meeting. Royal Onyx. 12 to 1 shot, hJlvv

FIRST RACE, 3-year-olds and up, maid- ehogue stakes The track was heavy 
ens ^furlongs- and the attendance fairly good. It was
".Tremargo, 10» (Herbert), 4 to 1. announced to-day ti nt there would he
2. Sallv Cohen. 110 (J. Rice), 20 to 1. an extra day of racing cn Wednesday

<4 Amrl, 100 (McCarthy), evert. next week. Summary: ..
Time 1.2* 2-5. King Holladay,Gold Front, FIRST RACE, handicap, mares, all 

BWney Green. Fraelbertua, Nathan Hale, ages, about « furlongs, (500 added.
Start fair; won driving by a nose: second l. Notasulga, 108 (Ural), 15 to I, B to l 
by a neck. Tremargo got away well. Her- and 3 to L „
bert took him right to the front and led 2, Mauviette, 101 (Creevy), 1 to)2, 11 to 
all the way. He was under a hard drive 10 and 1 to 2. ...
last sixteenth to stall off Sally Cohen and 3, Twilight Queen, 108 (Butler), 5 to -, 
Amrl. . even and 1 to 2.

SECOND RACE. 3-year-olds and up, Tln-e 1.11 8-6. Affliction. Desirous. Sun- 
selling, 3. furlongs: ‘ dance, Sententious and Grace Cameron

1. Smoker, 114 (Piteeton), * to I. also ran. ,, ...
2. Youthful, 118 (Hgynes), 20 to 1. SECOND RACE, 2-y#ar-o|ds, selling, 5%
3. Many Colors, 09 (Whltnlng). S to 1. furlongs: , .
Time 1.13 1-5. Hoyle. John Mans. Msr- , pret,nfl, 105 (S.covllle), 6 to 1, 2 to

tha Jane, Hands Around. Ben Double, Be , Bn(J ev,n.
Thankful, Cloisterea* also ran. , Zacatecas 102 (Creevy), 8 to 6, 3 to

Start poor; won very easily by five , and , to 5 
lengths; second by a length, Smoker . Elizabethan, 105 (Dugain), II to 5. 4 
away In front, was never headed and won . , ,b 8
under wraps. Youthful, well un all the u_. j . fig 4.5 piddle Dugan, Good In
way, was easily second best. Clolsteress r-réuse Katherine Van, Semicolon
•SBSkvsiNjuaffsrriai. .%feww%as-
'"iVhS hX*, n 11. R «.I, > „ 1. »"« «"• *“* ,n a,Mh' *“

2. Stanley Fav, 116 (Hentry). 9 to 6. 7^/ Hnulrp
». Light Wool, m fRetttg). 15 to 1. L Th® fq*,rV
Time 1.26. Vox Popull. Purelane al«oe'en a,ld 1 t0 *’

■

One Price-$10 for a Choice TO-DAY
I will hand oat two more good ones 
at nice prices. Remember I only 
give out two horses a day, no more.

All-sizes—all types—and in many fabrics, tailored in the prevail
ing styles* There is a good u reason why” behind this sudden 
announcement* You may rest assured the garments are perfect 
in workmanship and tailoring or they would not be found 

Semi-ready store*

A ONE-SAFE-BEST 
BET

ONE EXTRA SPECIAL 
A DAY

1

in a
BIG KILLING 
SATURDAY*

$10 for Any Suit *‘ ■

I expect the odds to be at least
i

30 TO 1the threshold of theThat is a rare opportunity coming right on
—for most of these are $20 and $22*50 suits,

and not one is worth less than $15 and $18*

There are 187 Two-pieçe Suits in worsteds .and tweeds; there 
133 Three-piece Suits in fine imported English worsteds*

Out-of-town clients rush subscrip
tions for Saturday’s killing, price $2.

2 or next Or*summer season guaranteed to run 1 
caslonal Extra Special Free.

WHOLE MONTREAL 
MEETING 
$5.00

are X

<
Paid

THE "SEMI-READY” STORE.
ED. MACK, Limited, - - 81 Yonge St, TorontcJ

r
All those that subscribe for the 

whole meeting I give tree aU $8 Oc
casional*, so get in early so you 
won't mis* any more good ones that 
I have been putting over in the. last 
two weeks.

Price two-horse daily wire, 60c or 
«2.60 per week, without the $2 Or- 

Price for Occasional* 82.

MPION' 108 (Dugan), 16 to 5,

ly lfr, 1908,
the performances 

11 long range rec- 
Ross Match Rifle. 1 

hrds and 17 shots 
j bull.
he work of the 

13 out of 15 .,
ret stage of the , 
k second stage.
1)09 cannot afford

(T
caslonal*.
Must run , first or second or next one 
free.Reynolds & Co lb

C. R. JAMES & CO.Latonia Program.
CINCINNATI, O., June lO.-Entrles for 

to-morrow are:To-Day's Entries SMOKER 
9-5, WON

2f Leader lame.Room 4,
Montreal wire ready at 12 o'clock. 

Dufferln Park selections ready at »*> 
a.m.

The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR

Latonia races
FIRST.RACE, 4-year-olds and up, 6 fur- 

ongs. selling:
Eldorado................114 Votln
Woodlands................Ill « Paul
Usury........*................ 10» Bannock Bob ...109
Booing............................109 Ovelando
Rebel Queen............107 Nanno ...................... 107

SECOND RACE, 2-year-olds, 5 fur
longs, purse:
Cherry Ola..........
Billiard Ball,..........108 King Solomon ...109
Farero.........................106 Lotta Creed ....105
Zephyr........................... 106 Claudia
Cambronne...............1% Lord Clinton .... 103
Banlvex........................103 C'lysmtc .................. 103
Amanda Lee....‘...100 Little Motile ....100
Torture..................... 103

THIRD RACE, 3-year-olds aud up, 1*4 
miles, selling:
Water Lake..............Ill Huerfano ...............10*
Stone Street............. 104 Billy Pullman ..104
Albert Fanz............. 104 Nfatch Me
Pink, Wings

FOURTH RACE. 3-year-olds and up, 6 
furlongs, handicap:
Charlie Eastman(.U8 Cymhol ..

1AB Merrick........................118 Cymbal ... .. ...109
w FIFTH RACE, 3-year-clds and up, mile, 

selling:
Reside......
Carew...........
Sorrel Top.
Marmorean 
Tim Kelly..
Ethel Carr.
Camel..........
Lillian Ray . , .

SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 1 1-18 
miles, selling:
Deacon............ .
Nadzu........... .*
All Red.............  , , ,

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy. Track heavy.

Blue Bonnets Card.
MONTREAL, Que.^June 10.—Entries for 

Friday are: '
: FIRST RACE. 3-year-olds and up, 
purse, 5*4 furlongs:
Lady Orimar............ 94 Osorlne
Pleasing........................»« General Lee ,. 96
Irish Duke................... 98 Al. Busch ..... 99
Michael Angelo...-99 Ballet Qlrl ......101
Slmcoe................... 103 Hand. Around... 104
Superstition........106 8pion ... »
St. Clair......................107 Col. Lady ...
Bluecoat......................110 Security ..................114

SECOND RACE, purse, 6 furlongs, 2-
SenatordBrackett..U3 J. H. Houghton.118
Arawk................ ....113 Dalhousle ............Ilf
Fauntleroy................ 118 Fly Squirrel .. .120

THIRD RACE, 3-year-olds and up

.........................97 Verbatim ..
Pocomoke....................100 Centre Shot
Lady Esther............112 Red River

FOURTH RACE, 4-yearHolds and up, 7
f“rS:......... .....*104 Roseboro
Woolîwne..................109 Carthage
Purtky.................. ;.,..109 Edgely ...
John Carroll............109 Darelugton

FIFTH RACE, 4-year-olds 
steeplechase, about 2 miles, 
course:
Al. Powell.
Jim McGill 
Dr. Koch.

SIXTH 
mile:
Tollbox...
Ureendkle 
Descomnets..
Lady Isabel..
Marcotlnl......
Campaigner..
Bobbie Kean 

•Apprentice
^••Apprentice allowance of ten pounds 

claimed. ___________ —

107 VICTORIA STREET
ONE FLIGHT UP

g .. ....... in
Rulnart ..109

Bi
a—Blue Bonnets—

RACE—Slmcoe, Osorlne, Super- NEW YORK SPECIALWan >|y One Bept Bet Yeeterdey.

I knew this was In a soft spot, 
and advised clients to get a good 
bet down straight.

?1 F7KST 
stitlon.

SECOND
housle, Fountleroy.

RACE—Red River, Lady Es-

•1091IL
THE 8QUIRE,RACE—Flying Squirrel, Dal- ROOM 894re on sheer merit 

Write for 110 I.eula Wçir ....110arms. 4 TO 1, WONTHIRD
ToUKTH SKACE-Carthage.

GfTfTH RACE—Prince of Pllscn, Dr.

K SI XT HORACE—Jeanette M. Descomnets, 

Petulant.

TO-DAY 
EXTRA SPECIAL

Funky,:

uebec. Que. AUTUMN GIRL, Fin. Sec.107 m LATONIA SPECIAL BAN 2nd. 
Another good card at Dufferln Park

M -

Was our One Best Bet Yesterday.You all know when your Uncle 
Bill advises a special there will 
be something doing. ThIs Ih genu
ine Inside Stable Information.

and hon-

iOLF GOSSIP. TO-DAYSet Back (Left at the Post)
Was our One Best Bet Wednesday.
, . . 7-2, Won
Was our One Best Bet Tuesday.

méwSmith defeated D. A 
Ird defeated H. H.
tie)

^ —Latonia—
FIRST RACE—El Dorado, Rebel Queen, 

1 SECOND RACE—Claudia, King Bolo- 

TtimD^RACE-Wa.er
BtFOURTHy ACE—Charlie Eastman,

8*a Swell, MOrrlck. *.«„«,te Re-
FIFTH RACE—Hughes, Lafayette, tve

elHIXTH RACE-The Peer, gadzu, Dea

con.

Ability, perseverance 
esty are the essentials necesaary 
for* success In any business, and
i have that repntntlon among 

» horsemen. 1 have often paid 
feed bill*, forfeits and entrance 
fees for other men's horses, and 
for that reason I am able to put 

wise to one good bet a day. 
TEH MS—$2 DAILY.

Ho4.ni 42, 84 Victoria St.

, one
t)2

best bet at* this track is....no
....109 •91 Our one.

out* to^the'îrack dTn^org” M 
my selections out with you aa I have 
a good line on these horses.

for full raoin

StoneLake.
I 117 Busy •i..109ll-flnal round, 8. C. Wood 

Kcigar and O.
Laird.

*
you..109

Same price, 60c 

message.7-10, Wonno .108...111 Hpghes ...
..100 Lafayette .

...106 Katie Powers ..106 

...106 Tackle ...
..104 Banrlda ..
,.102 Llsterlne ,
... 92 Font ..........

are the RoaedaVe GÇ1 4 
ts of the spring h*na>
nd—J Hale defeated L g.
V. Baird A., G. Dickson dcf*e.teS q 

G. Jones defeated F O- 
Nell defeated Bert Lov*

e defeated Dr. GaUle, A
ted W. V. Dalzlei, F. nen.

K. Holmstead, K. F. »
ed J. Ince. W. Ç. Bttxj 
1C H. Fellows*, H' ÎÎ • 
rated O. L. Hoblnson. T-

r ^ a V
ted W. B. Ljosworth, G-
nt^ddF "R* Mackelcsn, H-
(Æ F. P-tman. A; 
ted W. R. Bundle, O*

Pd Ft lt^n-hlf.

competition will he

ont) the >a,‘ r<B?"vedf Th« 
inshlp will be Pley*^r the 
been held "at Dfrestlng I®

1 » W"1 be‘.nr>, with ‘he 
«coring compares 0jher

xrSî ipA„v;;,;ra
Is, who won the event

ill2. Compton,
Was our One Best Bet Monday.

Offlei.108
and up, 

the short DIXON & CO’Y.Indian's Sporting Tournament.
tournament of the Canadian 

Indians la to be !ieI1Idot“,n

104

LINDON TURF INFO
11 Richmond St. West
Room 8 . - Phono M. 870

.103The Joint
fhe grô"nd«aof the Queen's Royal 
Nlagara-on-the-Lake^June 29-30, J"1/,1'2' 
The secretary 
Maynârd-avenue 
ary day
entrance 32. u.. - . .hundred targets per day will be.shot ac
while on 
hundred and sixty.

.••132 Stellaland ......... ..142
..142 Pr. of Pllsen...*142

................. 148 Bally Castle ....148
RACE, 3-year-olds aud up, one

....... *89 Spanish Prince.. 95

..... 94 Sensible ..
....*96 Jegnette M.
....103 Orcagna .. ..
...,106 Petulant .................. .
....108 King of Mist....108

allowance of five pounds

11)2 TO-DAY69
871b Thomae A. Duff, 3 

Toronto. The prellmln- 
càîls for one hundred target*. 

On June 20 and July 1 two

SECOND RACE, Class B, half mile, 3 
heat plan:
Hazel Belle 
French Girl 
Joe Allen ..
Mechanic 
Belmont 
Sparkle ...........
BTÎme8,l.i«vii'ï.’ÛW''"Âitho not favorite. 

Hazel Belle won both heats very easily.
THIRD RACE, 3-year-olds, five fur

longs:
1 Ramble. 100 (Irwin) .......................
2 No Trumper, 107 (Wilson) .•........
3 Left Guard, 107 (Kerr) ............

Time 1.06*4. Ophelia Martin, Hindoo
Prince, Trixie Briggs. Russtone. Gold 
Bars also ran. Start good. Won In a 
gallop by five lengths; second by a length.

FOURTH RACE, 3-year-olds, selling, 6 
furlongs:
1 Gambrlnue, 130 (Conley) ...........
2 Pimpante, 105 (Johnson)...............
3 Loretta, 118 (Wilson) ............................ ZO-*

Time 1.19. Anna Smith fell. Start good,
winner led all wty, but pressed by Anna 

f&l; finished first by two 
jfy 15 lengths; third by

.112 J. E. McMtllan.110 

.•110 Winning Star ..103 
. 96 The Peer .............. 93

WINNER* AT BLUE BONNETS 
Yesterday’s ww

..Î—I, WON

the triek We will hand out for our One Best Bet will 
come home an easv winner and at a good price. You 
can -recuperate your losses of the past two days on 

nnu and win a nice bet to boot.
Telegrame from Montreal on file at our office at 

12 o’clock noon.
TERMS—,1 DAILY, Wi WEEKLY—WIRED EVERYWHERE.

1 1
■i 898
6 2 TREMARGO ..... 

AMELIA WINK, .
Wednesday

.106July 2 the number will be one 4 I.108
wiiit’s 3 6tpd :

CAVB Tuesday’s Best1 4
5 77,S^r:;H."S£Æj

lu-miMfmv night. Best seats. .Sid .«<*»<> j 
good of KRv.

Dufferln Park Entries.
DUFFERIN PARK, June 10.—Entries 

for to-day's racing, starting at 1.30; 
FIRST RACE, 9* mile, selling:

..........113 Babble ____
........ .113 M. M. Moore ..107
..........120 Miss Cardigan ..107

September.................... Ill Fantasia ................ 118
Ormyr............................. 118 B. of Kerry .-...107
May Crowley............ Ill

SECOND RACE, % mile, selling;
Montbert.,................,.115 Risk ...............
Van Dan.;................... 120 Hay market .
Good Friar..,.............120 Cygnet :................. 118

THIRD RACE, % mile, selling:
...103 Gun Shot .........  98
...102 Willow Plume ..107 
...101 Chlng Hare ....102 
...114 A. Leonard

. .....................J—1, WON ,

....................... ...«.WON
Monday *

COMPTON .......... . ■ ■ S—4L W0*
Out of six horses handed out 

by me. FIVE WON AND ONE, 
FINISHED SECOND.

I had absolutely tha best aver.
Woodbine, and tha 

Bonnets.

OPI’AR .... 
CREEL ....

Ill..................
Cervera...... .. even 

.... 2-1 

.... 3-1Dene

age at the
best by far at Bine

TO-DAY—10 TO 1 
Will win sure.

TERMS—$1 DAILY, $6 WEEKLY
I 9/. ....120

..120

MANNIE2-3
11-5

Frank Gllf, 117. (ScovlUe), 1 to 2 andT. F. Henry.
Pimpante.......
Stowaway...
Leonard..........
Von Buelow.

FOURTH RACE, 1 mile, selling:
ftreat ..................... 103 Hindoo Prince ..108
Leeland.......................106 Laughing Eyes. 99
Harry Rlcheeon...l08 Judge Dundon..ll4
Uamhrlnus..................113 Sir W. Rollins. .113,

FIFTH RACE, 5V* furlongs, selling:
..111 Anyway ...............Ul
.4113 Stonemun ............113
...113 Miss K. O. B...111

j...

° L Kllllecrankle, 87 (A. Smith), 20 to L 

6 to 1 and 8 to 5.
Time 1.65 ^5. Sandpiper, Home Again, 

and Rye also ran. '
FOURTH RACE, The Patqhogue, H- 

years-olds and up, about 8 furlong», »1«):
106 (Butwell), 12 to 1«4

J 106f • & Smith till she 
lengths: place
”"FIFTH RACE, 4-year-olds, selling,i 1 1-16 

miles:" ...
1 Dr. Young. Ill (Haynes) .................
2 Teeta Hi, 103 (Al^ex.) ............
3 Countermand. 10» (McArdlei ........

Time 1.52*4. AusplHou* also ran.
fair. Dr. Young was easily the best horse, 
leading all the way and winning by two 
lengths: place four lengths. Auspicious 
was left el the post, but made a good run.

SIXTH RACE. Humber Handicap, 5 fur
longs :
1 Caltha, 114 (Austin) ...
2 Stoneman. 117 (Conley)
3 Time X ‘M»"»’!*, ran. -The fa

vorite Caltha led all the way and was 
never in danger; won by two lengths,

There was a fair sized crowd at I>uf- p SEVF:NTH RACE, 8-year-olds, selling, 
‘."vLrw yesterday afternoon. A card 5 furlongs: nf ^efen races, including two driving j Malta. 113 (Mooney) .

.fsrs i iBsr&r srgsu»~~..~ 
h"'SSsrL's.rKÆ

! Planet . ..... ...................................... *............. J three lengths.
Stroud .............................................. . ’r55 wh,„ Montreal st«T at the old
Walter S. ............................................. 5 „.«ebRsbed Albion Hotel i large newly-
Klng Br>eon | furnished rooms) (I minutes from nilWallace W ................ ..........i i Î;™1,*. ,t,nmhonts, post office and shop.

HSs-gs 55 tosfa
second.

(06• 1 Phone Main 6374,V i,- rosse t0n?£'
oro Hrncb between ^
roomsf *«re! Thl»
,r*t gndies plsyru

166 Bay Street, Room 6.
7—5 WON 1. Royal unyx,

to 1 and 8 to 6. . I , » S
2. McCarter, 106 (Dugan), 7 to X, 5 .-to

| SMOKER, 8 TO 5,
MÀNNIE’S Long anticipated “Sleeper" Special starts to-day 

at Montreal, and will go through beyond a doubt at_______________

8-6
■m•oson. , 15-1 

Start

r"hb„T,,h«. Heserred --2 
non .3000 good sent

Miss Felix..........
Muldoon..............
Strategy...........
R Harness 'race, best 2 In 3. mile he*», for
5rlZcrWenma^C'Pan.y; RCBJridpÀt5Aon; 

Wallace W , P. McCarthy: Prairie Oyster, 
John Meade; Smult, John Montgomery; 
joe Allen, A. Lawrence; French Girl, 
Samuel McBride

2 and even. ..
S. Dreamer, 109 (Smith), 4 td 1, 7 to*a 

and 1 to 2. _ '■
Time 1.10 3-5. Chapultepec. Sir -Jf*n 

Johnson, Rosimlro, Hoffman, Casque afld 
Racquet also ran. . .

FIFTH RACE, maiden*. 3-year-olds 
upward, one mile and a sixteenth, 
added:

Judge
to 1, 20 to+. and 10 to 1. . . - 4L,

2. Choirmaster of Lhesterbrook. f" 
(McDaniel), 2 to 1, 4 to 5 and 2 to 6.

3. Dandy Dixon. 108Raynor). 20 to >.
8timeaU2 4-5.° Nedllm, Caraepntie. Cl*

asixTH£RACE. an^d^‘dU,,i' ^
vear-old* 6 furlongs, *500 added.

Greeiivale. 109 (Dugar.). even, 1-toM-

star, 106 (Creevy), 8 to-

illny
re.

■ I47 KING WEST.I
Ermentrout# 106 (Grand), *0

LIBERAL ODDS[4-6

Saturday,
Specials

8-5

Friday,
Monday

Thi. horse ha, been under the watchful eye. of my track-6.de 
adviser, for almost three week,; ha, been prepped at Woodbine 
before being shipped to Blue Bonnets, and «owned by the shrewdest 
bunch of Turf Operators in the country. If this sort of information 
i, not worth paying good money for. then there is no such thing as
expert turf intelligence. .. . x

TERMS $1.00 (delivered to any part of city without charge).
' MANNIE’S TURF REPORTER gave Yesterday:

CHIEF HAYES, 5 TO 1. WON 
REIDMOORE, 2 TO 1. WON

Bicycle Tires 
\ Coasters 
/ Had Guards!

4-1
m

■
■ 5 RESULTS AT DUFFERIN,si
W. ypu'll a*1

We have
»t them here 
right price*.
:g needful. . 
jt tree catalogue.
» VET. HI)-71 Queee »< ■•

'(
3*4-1

3—1
dy

180 Odd Suits, broken lots, only one of^ a size 

in many cases.________  _ , But all high-grade goods worth
$18.00,'*20.00, *22.50, and *24.50, for . and out.

2. Radium 
to 1 and 7 to 

l. Follie Levy, 
to 5 and 7 to 10.

Time 1-08 4-5. Our 
Christiana, Hlbemlca also ran.

1
5.n, c The only R*iflUÂD S which will permaow

FIG Ülcît'ÿrtc^reg^

-""u:*Sl',SnS3yg
Store, Elm ST**S

109 (ScovlUe), 6 to 1,1*
Hannah. CtaSShIII'

i
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iHN CQUEBEC BANK EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWIN THE LAW COURTSThe Toronto World
mhiuhed «very

w.9
A Vtnlif Newspaper

Dor I» «$»# Y—r: SILKANNOUNCEMENTS.
Judge's Chambers will be held on Fri

day, Uth Inst., at 11 a.m.:
There will be no regular sittings of 

divisional court on Friday, 11th Inst., but 
the exchequer divisional court will sit 
at 2 p.m, to hear conclusion of the argu
ment In Barton • v. Peacock.

w ftelephone rates.
Premising that there are 

ties In the rates charged by the Be 
Telephone Company® In Toronto which 
ought to be rectified, The Kews pro- 
oeeds to argue the case for a higher 
general rate or for a flat rate within a 
limited area, with extra mileage charg- 
«* for pointe outside the restricted

In attempting to Justify Us

Shop Early on Saturday 
Store Closes at 1 p. m.

Irregular!-

ASIE
reseda, ti 

Ivory,

Report of Proceedings of the Ninety-First An
nual Meeting of Shareholders.

range 
•axe. r 
myrtle.black, etc.

gHANTUNO 
-,rled assort

oo, amethyst—

1 The chancellor will hear the conclusion
at 2of the appeal In Foster v. Bedford 

P-m, on Friday, 11th Inst. ‘
v • I

“M-

Some WoiNon-Jury List To-Day.
Peremptory list In the tiou-Jury court 

to-day, 10.30 a.m.:
Gooderhem v. Ruttau.
Smith v* Howe.
Clarke v. Howell.
Self v. Taylor.

% from the■vary. - -
plea The Newe advances the claim, no. 
unknown before, that the coat of a tele
phone service grows with the number 
ct subscribers and with the extension 
of the area of service In greater ratio 
than does the Income derived from the 
Increased clientele. Hencee It urges 
there may be unfalroeas In requiring a 
rectification wholly at the expense of 
the Bell Company, which, it pleads, Is 
entitled to a reasonable return on the 
capital It hae sunk In the enterprise.

The matter of "reasonable return on 
capital" opens up considerations upon 
which The World does not propose at

But as the

Shirts and Neckwearyear, conditions arising 
policy of retrenchment and liquidation 
which have been general during the

Proceedings of the Ninety-First An
nual Meeting of the Shareholders of 
The Quebec Bank, held In the Banking 
House, Qu<*ec, on Monday, the 7th of 
June, 190».

Present:—John T. Boss, Esq., W. A. 
Marsh, Eeq., Thomas McDougall, Esq., 
J. O. Scott, Esq., Arch. Laurie, Esq., 
John Shaw, Esq., G. Lemoine, Eeq., 
Vesey Boswell, Esq., A. E. Scott, 
Eeçr, F. M. Duggan, Esq., H. B. 
Patton, Esq., G. G. Stuart, K.C., Beq„ 
and others.

On motion of J. G. Scott, Eeq., se
conded by A. Laurie, Esq.,1 the chair 
was taken bY John T. Roes, Esq., and 
Mr. R. C. Patton was requested to 
act as Secretary of the Meeting.—Car
ried.

The Chairman read the report of the 
Directors, and B. B. Stevenson, Eeq., 
General Manager, read the statement 
of the affairs of the Bank, as on the 
16th of May, 190»/

Report of the Directors of The. Que
bec Bank to the Shareholders thereof, 
at the Annual General Meeting, held 
at the Head Office of. the Bank, In 
Quebec, on Monday; the 7th day of 
June, 1909. „

The Directors beg to" present to the 
Shareholders the Ninety-First Annual 
Report and Balance Sheet of the Bank, 
also Its Profit and Loss Account,show
ing the result of the operations of the 
Bank for the year which ended on the 
16th May, 1909.

The Profits for the year, after mak
ing provision for expenses of manage
ment, unearned Interest on Bills, under 
discount and all Provincial and other 
taxes, amounted to *262,771.06.

This shows a falling off "com
pared with last year's Profits and la 
a natural result ■ of the lessened de
mand and consequent comparative 
cheapness of money during the past

Silk B;While Savi
period.
. Quarterly dividends, at the rate of 
seven per cent, per annum, have been 
paid and the annual contribution of 
*6,000 to the Pension Fund,' as author
ized by resolution of- the Shareholders, 
has been provided for.

The usual revaluation of the Items 
composing the assets of the Bank has 
been made. Last year, owing to the 
unsettled conditions of trade, a con
siderable portion of the Profits was 
transferred to Profit and Loss Ac
count. The prudence of this course 
has been Justified, certain of the As
sets having been adversely effected 
during the past year,, and, further
more, regard has been had to the 
changes which have occurred,, affect
ing the management. In view of these 
considerations an appropriation has 
been made and the Items above re
ferred to are now held at figures which 
are considered to be In accord with 
present values. The sum of *86.671.66 
Is carried forward at the credit of Pro
fit and Lose Account.

Since the last Annual Meeting the 
resignation of Mr. Thomas McDougall, 
as General Manager, has been laid be
fore the Directors and accepted. Mr. 
McDougall has served the Bank with 
conspicuous ability for the past thirty- 
nine years and the Bank Is fortunate 
In that his advice as, a Director of 
the Institution Is still available. The 
vacancy caused was filled by the ap
pointment of Mr. B. B. Stevenson, for 
many years manager of the Montreal 
Office.

During the year Mr. Frank W. Roes 
retired from the Board of Directors, 
and Mr. J. E. Aldred, President of 
the Shawlnigan Water A Power Com
pany, was elected.

Branches of the Bank have been 
opened, as follows: In Quebec at 
Farnham, Stanfold and St. John 
Street, Quebec: In Ontario, at Ren
frew.

The Head Office and all the Branches 
of the Bank have been thoroughly in
spected during the year.

JOHN T. ROSS,
President

Folding End and Four-in-Hand Ties in the season’s Jew stripes, choice colorings,! 
fine imported silks; take two for the usual price of one; there are 600 to ^ 
choose from, each ..

Fine spread 
h, Dresden ai 
and 76c y»rd- 
yard.

Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Dale v. Roblnowltz.—Hart (McD., McM. 
and G.), for defendant, moved, on con
sent, for an order dismissing action with
out costs. Order made.

Smith v. Kennedy,—W. Proudfoot, K.C., 
for plaintiff, moved for Judgment for 
possession under his mortgage. A. J. R. 
Snow, K.C., for - defendant, contra. Re
served.

Standard Fuel Co. v. Dlgnum.—R. W. 
Eyre, for Judgment creditors, moved ab
solute an attaching order. L. F. Heyd, 
K.C.,- for Judgment debtor, contra. Order 
made for the trial of an Issue In the 
tenth division court of the County of 
York at the sittings on Thursday next.

Host wick v. McLean.—C. A. Moss, for 
plaintiff, moved to strike out appearance 
and enter Judgment for default of de
fendant In attending for examination. A. 
H. Annstrong, for defendant, contra. 
Order that defendant attend In five daya 
at his own expense and submit to be 
examined. Costa of motion to plaintiff 
In any event.

Bruneklll v. Moran.—R. McKay, for de
fendant, moved to vary order Issued on 
the third Inst., so as to allow examination 
of Mr. Darwell at Pittsburg. H. Fergu
son, for plaintiff. Order made. Com
mission to be issued not later than 19th 
Instant. Coats in the cause.

Jackson v. Beard.—W. C. Mackay, for 
plaintiff, moved for an order extending 
time for service of statement of claim 
on contractors until July 1 and allowing 
service by posting of copy to. their last 
known address In Toronto. Order made 
as asked.

Foley v. Cowdrtck.—J. M. Ferguson, 
for plaintiffs, moved for order for ex
amination for discovery of defendants 
at Winnipeg, — (Ross A.H.), for de
fendants, moved for commission to take 
evidence of defendants at Winnipeg. Order 
to go for commission. Examination of 
defendants to be used as their examina
tion for discovery.

Klelser v. Mlller-W. R. Smyth. K.C., 
for plaintiff, moved for Judgment under 
C.R. 608. No one contra. Order to go.

Altken v. Altken.-H. S. White, for 
purchaser, moved for a final order of 
foreclosure. Order made.

Thompson v. Big Cities Realty.—T. HIs- 
lop, for defendants, moved to strike out 
"Guelph" as place of trial and restore 
St. Thomas, named In the writ, which 
was specially endorsed. Joe. Montgom
ery, for plaintiff, contra. Motion re
ferred to Judge In chambers to be dis
posed of with the appeal of defendants 
hèreln now pending.

: / Wash• •• ••••••••••a
faj

Men’s Neglige Shirts 59c— 
Fresh arrivals and most de
sirable; plain blue Chambray, 
white pleated fronts and fancy 
mercerized fronts with body 
to match; these in the very 
popular blue and white and 
black and white effects— 
stripes, checks and figuri 
in fast washing colors, sizes 
14 to 17 1-2; take your 
choice Saturday 
morning for

Mens Outing Shirts—Mak
ers’ samples and small over
lots for quick clearance; plain 
white or blue duck, fipe mer
cerized shirtings and outing 
flannels ; reversible collar or 
plain neckband, sizes J 4 to 
1 7 ; we've about 400 «of them 
and great good buying is of
fered men Saturday 
morning at, each

Profuse varli 
including all tl 
Chambray», Gi 
Shantungs, Dr 
Veating», Art 
Near Lin 
Cambrics, etç.

;1 tl

ens,
/m é

Linenthe moment to comment, 
assertion that the ooet of larger and 
wider service Is disproportionate to 
fhe Increase In revenue ha* on the sur
face a show of plausibility, eomd com
ment upon It la In order. It appears 

the notion that any

1i r Check and 8 
plain Ground 
New lot of M 
CHAMBRAY 

- Inch—20 cent»#;
-■to be based on 

given subscriber get* more for his 
the number of hla possible .79 Auto.59money a*

connections enlarges. But Is this real y 
the case with the ordinary citizen? He 
ha» hla butinez» and social friend», 
hie family deal with certain stores and 
tradespeople and he continues within 
that circle Irrespective of new areas of 
service, In which indeed he may not be 
concerned at all. It Is stated that on 
the average the Individual subscriber 

his telephone twice adûmany times

A splendid t 
Steamer Rugi 

' handsome ch« 
warm, comfoi

; I ranging from
|| I EACH.

double thread balbriggan 
e, good medium OQ 

; per garment ....
Main Floor—Queen Street

Another Half-Day in Men’s Underwear at 29c—Fine 
shirts and drawers, elastic knit, natural cream ha* 
weight, overlocked seams, >

mail ORD
CARBF

S3.95 
Buys a 

Panama ! 
Hat, Men

: ST. EATON CL™ 1 JIHN
u ts ei

Our Célébrai 
•d “English" 
Canoe $32.

uses
ae he did twenty year» ago. But that 
does n»t prove that hi* greater use Is 
due wholly or even mainly to the Influx 
of new subscribers. In some Instances, 
newspaper office», for example, It may 
be so, but It Is safe to say that the^ 
great majority of subscribers follow 
their regular routine.

Even the figures given by The News 
show that the individual subscriber 
does not Increase his calls In equal ra
ti» to the number of possible connec
tions. In twenty years, It says, that 

Increased from 5000 to 
the Individual subscriber

«CANADATORONTO
!-

CONOR
! was brought on a promissory note for 

*600, and Judgment was given for *681.28 
with coat» to be taxed. Defendants ap
peal therefrom dismissed with costs. 
Before Mulock, C. J.; Magee, j.; Clute, J.

Rex v. Miller__J. B. Mackenzie, for
Frank Miller, af^preaeiit said to be con
fined In the county Jail, under a convic
tion, for an Infraction of the Liquor Li
cense Act, on ex parte motion for a writ 
of habeas corpus. Judgment (L). On 
March 24 last write of habeas corpus and 
certiorari In aid granted by Falconbrldge, 
C. J., were Issued, and on the return 
an application was made to Latchford, 
J., for prisoner'» discharge thereunder 
and refused. The prisoner appealed to 
the King's bench division court, which 
dismissed the appeal, thereupon the pris
oner make» the present motion "to the 
exchequer divisional court. Two, formid
able difficulties are In the-way? of this 
motion, and we are unable to ,/lod any 
satisfactory answer to either pi Iherp. 
One Is that this division hee ,na- juris
diction to grant the motion; the other, 
that If It had Jurisdiction the -patter I» 
rea Judicata. The procedure appnoable to 

motion for habeas corpus, where 
there has been a committal, as here, for 
an Infraction of a provincial apt, la such 
ae may be prescribed by the provincial 
legislature.

The only Juridiction of the divisional 
court to deal with an application for a 
writ of habeas corpus, In a case like 
the present one, Is such as la provided 
for In C.R. 117. eub-aectlon B., namely, to 
hear an application for habeas corpus, 
where the Judge has directed that the 
motion for the writ be made returnable 
before a divisional court, or where, under 
eub-eectlon C. (which le not the 
here), parties consent to the divisional 
court entertaining the motion. There hae 
been no direction by the Judge making 
this motion returnable before a divisional 
court, and therefore, we have no power 
to hear It.

That the matter la rea Judicata la con
cluded by the case of Taylor v. Scott, 
80 O.R., 476, where Armour, C. J.. said: 
"The effect of the decision In re Boucher, 
4 A.C. 191 (1879), I take to be that a 
person confined -or restrained of hie lib
erty Is limited to one writ of habeas 
corpus only, to be granted by any Judge 
of the high court returnable before him
self or before the Judge In chambers for 
the time being, or before a divisional 
court, and from the Judgment given upon 
the return of this habeas corpus remand
ing him, he Is entitled to appeal to the 
court , and the Judgment of that court Is 
conclusive upon all Inferior tribunals."

For these reason» the prisoner’s appli
cation falls and It la unnecessary to deal 
with the merit», nevertheless we have 
given them some consideration, and If 
they required to be dirait with we would 
probably reach the result come to by the 
King's Bench.

with defendant’» house at Weaton. Re
served.

Re F. D. Miller.—C. J. Holman, K.C., 
for executrix, moved for construction of 
will under C.R. 938. J. R. Meredith, for 
the Infants. The question to be decided 
was whether the widow by having re
married lost the maintenance provided 
for her by her deceased husband. Judg
ment (L.) Held that the wife does not 
forfeit her right to a share of the, fund 
provided for her maintenance down to 
1922 because she haa formed a second 
marriage. Coats out of estate.
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Assorted flavors, 30c lb. 
For sale, only by

MICHIE & CO., Ltd.
7 King Street W.

number has 
26,000, but 
only uses his telephone twice as many 
times, and, as was pointed out above, 

further analysis, the latter

GENERAL STATEMENT
16th May, 1909. Trial.

Before Riddell, J.
Dominion Express Co.' v. Town of Allié- 

ton.—8. Denison, for plaintiffs. W. A. 
J. Sell (Alllston). for defendant. Plain
tiffs brought action to set aside an as
sessment on their business in the Town 
of Alllston by defendants, to declare 
that the business assessment was Illegal 
and void and for an Injunction to restrain 
defendants from making any future as
sessments for business assessment so 
long aa the plaintiffs business 1» not 
the chief or preponderating business car
ried on upon such premises, etc. Judg
ment (L). On and after 10 days' Judg
ment to be entered for the plaintiff» for 
the declaration asked for and an Injunc
tion restraining the defendants from 
selling or qjspoalng of the chattel» seiz
ed, with coata.

Beaudry v. Rudd —Glyn Osier, for plain
tiffs. G. F. Henderson, K.C., for defen
dant, contra, The action was by plain
tiffs,manufacturers, against defendant,an 
insurance agentv, who effected an Insur
ance for *6000, tor plaintiff* for *2500 dam
ages for negligence of defendant because 
defendant did not notify hla company of 
a previous Jnaurance on the said goods, 
and that because of aucb lack of notifi
cation the plaintiff» lost *2000 of (he In
surance on the occasion of a fire which 
totally destroyed plaintiffs' premises and 
goods to a value of more than all the 

Defendant denied liability.

Judge's Chambers.
Before Falconbrldge, C.J,

Miller v. Klelaer.—H. • C. Macdonald, 
for plaintiff, moved for an order for par
tition or sale. Order consolidating ad
ministration and partition proceedings, 
and for the partition or sale of the pro
perty. Reference to the master In ordin
ary to carry out.

irlthout
fact, if fact It be, does n<$, Justify the 

made of It. The World I» Inclined 
to hold, and that strongly, that on the 
basis of a fair capital expenditure, the 
present city rates should allow of a 
reasonable return upon It, tho extend
ed to the whole of the annexed areas. 
Certainly nothing can warrant the ex* 
traordlnary Inequalities that have been 
proven to exist In the Charge* made for 
phones In close proximity to each other. 
Nor will It be Sufficient for the c»m-

AUCTION SALES.
evN1Suckling & Co.-éuse

LIABILITIES. i»

Capital Stock ........
Rest .....

.............*2,600,000.00 We are,Instructed by >
_ RICHARD TRW, ASSIGNEE j 

ûTëëll by Public Auction at our ware- 
68 Wellington St. West, To-

......... . *1,260,000.00
Reserved for Interest due to Depositors and for Re

bate of Interest on Current Bills Discounted .... 
Balance of Profits carried forward...

Single Court.
Before the Chancellor.

Carrlck v. Port Arthur.—R. c. H. Cas
se 1», for plaintiff, moved to continue In
junction. Grayson Smith, for defendant, 
asked enlargement. Enlarged until Sept. 
16 next. Injunction continued meantime.

Meadows v. Meadows.—Casey Wood, 
for plaintiff, on motion for Injunction. 
H. 8, White, for defendant. Enlarged 
for one week.

McLeod v. Town of Aurora.—R. D. 
Moorhead, for plaintiff, on an appeal 
from award, stated that defendant wishes 
enlargement. T. H. Lennox, K.C., for 
defendant. Enlarged until Sept. 16 next.

Re Solicitors—B. N. Davis, for client, 
petitioner. J. A. ' Macintosh, for solici
tors, asked enlargement. Enlarged for 
two weeks, any affidavits In reply to be 
filed In a Week.

Millar v. Tew.^-C. A. Moss, for plain
tiff, In a stated case. M. H. Ludwig, 
for defendant, contra. The plaintiff was 
landlord of the premises occupied by 
8, E. Mitchell. Just before the day when 
some *636.38 was due for rent, of which 
1300 had accrued within one year prior 
thereto, the said Mitchell made an as
signment to defendant for benefit of 
hie creditor». On Nov. 2, 1908, defendant 
as such assignee entered Into possession, 
and on Nov. 4, 1907, the premises, In
cluding the goods, etc., were totally 
stroyed by fire, and defendant haa re
ceived *8460 for Insurance thereon. Plain
tiff claims to rank on this Insurance 
money for 8626.38 and that he la entitled 
to rank aa a preference, creditor for 1300 
rent for past year. Defendant admitted 
claim to rank for the 8628.38 with the 
other creditors, but denies right, for a 
preference for *300. Argued and Judg
ment reserved.

Reinhardt v. Barton.—W. R. Smyth, 
K.C., for Judgment»- creditor, moved, to 
continue receiver. F. J, Roche, for one 
Walters, a claimant for said Judgment, 
contra. Enlarged for examination nf 
Walter», who l**to be produced by Mr. 
Roche. Everything to remal uln statu 
quo In meantime.

Re Virtue Estate.—W. M. Douglas, K.C.. 
and G. F. Mahon (Woodstock), for execu
tor», under will of Matthew Virtue, on 
motion for construction of will and ad
vice ("to executors. W. T. McMullen 
(Woodstock), for residuary legatees. P. 
Macdonald (Wooditock), for Matthew 
Virtue. M. C. Cameron, for Infant*. En
larged until June 23.

Herron v. Andrews.—W. R. Wadsworth, 
for plaintiff, on motion to continue In
junction. R. McKay, for defendant, 
contra. Enlarged for one week for pur» 
poses of cross-examination. All objec
tions reserved. Injunction continued 
meantime.

Foster v. > Radford.—J. R, Roaf, for 
.defendant, appealed from the master's 
report. W. E. Middleton. K.C.. and R. J. 
Hunter as solicitor for plaintiff, contra. 
Partially argued and enlarged until 2 p.m. 
bn Friday. 11th Inst.

Moffatt v. Gladstone Mine*.—G. H. Kil
mer. K.C., for plaintiff, moved for In
junction. . R, C. H. Vessels, for défen
dant, asked enlargement to answer affi
davit served last night. Enlarged until 
14th Instant.

Robinette v. Giovanni.—T, N. Phelan, 
for plaintiff, on motion for receiver. H. 
C. Macdonald, foÇ defendant. Order to 
go for receiver In terms agreed upon.

Wilson v, V.P.R.—T. N. Phelan, for 
plaintiff, moved to confirm settlement. 
K. W. Harcourt, K.C.. for infant. Judg
ment for plalntllfa, In terms agreed upon 
for $1.000 and costs fixed at *100. To be 
apportioned. *300 to widow, *300 to Clif
ford, and $500 lo Dorothy.. Infants' shares 
to be paid Into court, and maintenance 
to be paid thereout from time to time.

The Hamilton Amusement Club v. 
Cambden.-L. V. McBrayne (Hamilton), 
for plaintiff, moved for Judgment on re
port W. M. Mc'<'lemoilt I Hamilton), for 
defendant. Enlarged until 14 th I net.

Re Edward».—W. M. McClemopt, for
edWat1R«)nrrô,tarrPd' T'ï'tofiïtt£

The for P-rJurr. contra. Enlarged until 14th Inal.
, The world a record for a day's run Longstaff v Hamlltèn.-w. E. Raney, 
by a trans-Atlantic liner haa been k C for defendant, resumed argument 
moved up a couple of miles by the Mau- „f this appeal from yesterday. A. J. 
retanla and now stands at 67* nautical Anderson, for plaintiff, contra. The dla- 
mllee for the dar. note wi. over

40.421.66
39.671.66

the rooms,
ronto, on I

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19 
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging# 
to the insolvent estate of

ALFRED HABRADEN 
421 College »«., Toronto. .1*

Consisting of ___ _ „
Flee China and Glnnownre *18084* 
Fancy Goode and Hardware... 497.64
Store Furniture .............. (00.00

...I...

*1.330,098.11
*2,336.16Unclaimed Dividends ......

Quarterly Dividend No. 180, payable let June ............. 43,760.00 1,376,178.26pany or It* friends to content them
selves with vague and general aver
ments of unprofitable conditions and the 

’ advance of questionable theories. Every 
matter and thing bearing on the Im
portant subject of Just and equal rate* 
must be tho roly Investigated. It will 
be time enough t» talk of a higher flat 
rate or mileage tolls when the real 
facts are known.

Notes In Circulation ......... .........
Deposits not bearing Interest
Deposits bearing Interest .......
Balances due. to other Banks In Canada . 
Balances due to Agents in Great Britain .

. *1,437.626.00

. 1.326,416.77

. 7,860.647.53

. 129.626.84 *1004*1
TERMS.—One-quarter cash at time 

of sale, balance at 30 and 60 days, bear- ' 
In* Interest, approved paper.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspect
ed on the premises. College.street, and 
Inventory at the office of Richard Tew, 
corner Scott and Frout-etreete, To
ronto.

6,462.68 10,769,567.22 case%
i . *14,636,766.48i

AHS ETS.
i

Specie .......
Dominion Notes ...
Deposit with the Dominion Government for security

of Note Circulation ........................ ............. ................ 87,360.01
Note* of and Cheques on other Banks.................. ......... 363699 53
Bonds and Securities ................................. ............................  1,026,049.34
Call Loans on Bonds and Stocks In Canada ................  1,602,471.66
Deposits made with, and Balances due from other

Banks In Canada ........................... ....................
Balances due by Agents In Foreign Countries

Time Loans on Bonds and Stocks .......
Notes and Bills Discounted Current ..
Overdue Debts (Loss provided for) ,,
Real Estate other than Bank Premises 
Mortgages on Real Estate ......... -..........

Bank Premises and Furniture ......... .

... 3 379,318.97 
666.566.00( 'A'

CANAL OPEN IN TEN DAYS.

SAULT 8TE. MARIE, June 10.—It '» 
expected that the damaged canal lock 
will be repaired in ten days, The dam
age done Is *26,000.

This Was a Narrow Squeak.
While J. D. Renault, 676 Danforth- 

avenue, was standing In front of the ; 
8. H. Knox store at Yonge and Queen- , 
streets yesterday, a plank fell from 
the top of the building and hit hla hat, 
breaking the brim, and his foot. He 
wa* taken to 8t. Michael's Hospital, 
where hla foot was dressed. Two work
men on the building who were handling 
the plank let It fall from their hands,

U. E. Loyalists' Pilgrimage. (
The United Empire Loyalists’ As

sociation will hold a pilgrimage to Ni
agara and Queeneton Height* on Sat
urday.

THE PRESS CONFERENCE.
the successfu.

insurance.
Judgment after ten daÿ» (L),for plaintiffs 
for the sum of *2160 and cost». If tvl.h- 
In this period either party elects to take 
a reference the Judgment will be declar
ing the defendant liable to the plaintiffs 
for the amount of the plaintiffs' Jom- 
age, and that the defendant pay the costa 
up to and Including Judgment, and a 

Cartwright to de- 
the damages, .the plaintiff be-

one
Fortunately ‘for 

achievement of the special objects for 
which the Imperial Press C»nfeyence 
was arranged, the British statesmen 
who have the proceedings In charge 
show keen and clear appreciation of 
prevailing conditions within the empire. 
All have made R plain that there is 
neither Intention nor dertre to i^nlt trfe 
control of the self-governing states In 
any, department of their public affairs, 
and, Indeed, no reason ever existed for 
holding otherwise, 
preserving Intact 
tonomy »f the overage dominions has 
been frequently and frankly recognized 
■s essential. Whatever Is done to 
further common purposes must be the 
result of free co-operation, each state 
undertaking the responsibility »f carry
ing out the agreed on plan In the way 
end manner that best suits Its circum
stances and requirements.

The Press Conference will have thoro- 
ly Justified Its convention If I ta mem
bers take with them on their departure 
the assured conviction that the mother 
country not only respecta but willingly 
accepts the principle of full self-govern
ment as conditioning the movement for 
closer union on matters of common 
concern. Let The dominions be equally 
ready to recognize the good faith of the 
mother country and lay aside, once and 
f»r all, th- haunting suspicion that-her 
governments meditate insidious designs 
n gal net the autonomy they priz 

* highly. The oversea states are no 
what they were of yore. They have 
found themselves, have their national 
sentiments and ambitions and have 
also the benefit of the wider outlook 
which co-partnership In a world-wide 
empire compels. Convinced that they 
are freely self-determlnlng, let them 
show their Imperial patriotism by 
loyal arid sincere co-operatloj.

• 160,188.62 4 166,783.71

$ 684,047.66 
. 9 360,042.41 

41,064.66
47.442.60

3,770.00 10,126,367.52

reference to Mr, 
termine
tng entitled to hla reasonable coats, ex
penses, etc., out of the sum of $8000 re
ceived from the Insurance company. F. 
D. and costs reserved.

de-

ARBITRDivisional Court.
Before Meredith, C. J. ; MacMahon, J. ; 

Teetzel, J.
Wellington v. Fraser,~F. Ayleaworth, 

for defendant, moved for postponement 
of appeal herein until next week. C. C. 
Robinson, for plaintiff, doe» not oppose. 
Motion enlarged until next week aa ask-

342,604.28
•tralghtenir

*14.636.756.48The necessity of 
the absolute au- »

B. B. STEVENSON,
General Manager.

OWEN Bt 
—The board 
•ti out the 
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taking the r 
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«oard const) 
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JUDGE DENTON SWORN INThe Quebec Bank,

Quebec, 15th May. 1909.
edI Milne v. Gamble.—R. McKay asked that 
this appeal be put on peremptory list 
for 11th Inst. Enlarged until next week.

Canadian Express v. O'Neil.—W. A. 
Proudfoot, for plaintiff, moved, on con
sent of parties to postpone this motion 
till next t*eek. Appeal put at foot of 
list.

Canadian Express v. Home Bank.—W. 
A. Proudfoot, for plaintiff, moved , on 
consent, to postpone appeal until next 
week. Appeal placed at foot of list.

Town of Hudbury v. Bldgood.—W. N. 
Ferguson, for defendant, on appeal from 
the Judgment of Riddell, J.. of April 30, 
1909. W. E. Middleton, K.C.. for plain
tiff, contra. Argument of appeal resum
ed from yesterday and appeal dismissed 
with costs.

Dodge v. Hortop.—W. (J. -Thurston, 
K.C., for plaintiff, . appealed from the 
order of Riddell, J.. of May 10, 1909. N. F. 
Davidson, K.C., for defendants, contra. 
Plaintiffs, manufacturers of West To
ronto. sued the defendants, mlllei?* of 
Toronto, for *311.64, balance alleged to 
be due for erection of a grain shovel 
spiral conveyor, bucket elevators and 
work* done by plaintiffs for defendants. 

' Defendants claimed damages for delay of 
plaintiffs, and for breach of warrant by 
plaintiff* and brought Into court *117.74, 
to satisfy plaintiffs claim. Judgment 
was given declaring that plaintiffs had 
not |)erformed their contract. In contract 
time, and referred to J A. M('Andrew 
to take accounts and report. Appeal of 
plaintiffs dismissed with costs.

Smith v. tiox.-J. A. Macintosh, for de
fendant. W. C. Meyers, appealed from 
the. Judgment of the district court of 
Nlplsslng of. May 5. 1909, made on an 
application In chambers. G. H. Kilmer, 
K.C.'., for plaintiff, contra. The action

Ontario Cabinet Provides Additional 
Salary of $1200.

J. Herbert Denton was yesterday 
sworn In as third Junior Judge for 
York County at the attorney-general'» 
office by J. Lonsdale Capreol, clerk 
of the executive council.

At a subsequent cabinet meeting, on 
the recommendation of the attorney- 
general, It was decided to give Judge 
Denton, In addition to the nominal 
salary paid by the Dominion Govern
ment, *1200 per year out of the surro
gate court fees.

4

PROFIT AND L 088 "ACCOUNT.

Balance at Credit of Profit and Loss Account, 16th MaV, mu * 146 900 49 
Profits for the year ended 16th May, 1909, after deducting charges 

of management ....... Mother Cave Her 
Child Away.

x .
...... 262,771.06

* 399,671.65
Dividends Nos, 177, 178, 179. 180, at 7 per cent, per

annum ........ ..................................................................................
Reserve for Pension Fund ........... ............ ...............................
Written off In connection with a revaluation of Assets

Had Given up all Hope of Living.
Heart Trouble waa Cured by 

■llbum’s Heart and Herve Pills.
Mrs. Andrew Savoy, Grattan’s, N.B., 

writes t—"In the year 1906 I waa taken 
■ick and did not think I could lire any 
length of time. ^My trouble wee with my 
heart and people told me that nothing could 
be done for a caee 1tke mine. I consulted 
the very beet doctors but they could do me 
no good. For seven week» I could hardly 
cross thé floor. I had no pain, but waa so 
weak nobody in the world can believe how 
I felt. I had given up all hopes of living 
and had given my little girl to my sister- 
in-law.

“ One day a friend came to see me, and 
catling me by name, laid, ' Lizsie, if I were 
you I would try a dose of Milbum'e Heart 
and Nerve Pill» ae they are good for beer* 
trouble.’ My husband got me a box, bul 
for two dave I was not feeling any better, 
but on the fourth day my hu* band said, ‘I 
believe thoe*^ pills are doing you good.’ 1 
wa* able to say, ' Yes, I feel a good deal 
better this morning.’ Ho said, ‘ Well, I 
will get you another box right away.’ I ®*turda
took two boxes and three dote» out of the .jgjpff'o Roche,
third one, and I waa perfectly well and via th
have not been sick since then. v Kto and j

* “ I will never be without them in my hot»» f * Co., are
for God knows if it had not been for Mil* i Wring a
burn's Heart and Nerve Pilla, I would no* J «not d<4 l
have been alive now.” >1 P of thei

Price 60 cents per box, 8 boxes for *1» formation
st all dealer* or mailed direct on receipt ex Sained at
price by The T. Milbera Co., Iiauted» e\ ftg-Ureet
Toro:'*'.. Oit „ jFfl fi',

t 176,000.00 
6,000.00 

180,000.00
■* 369,000.00 poH

am
Balance at Credit of Profit and Loss Account carried forward -,.* 39,671.65

Moved by John* T. Ross. E*q., seconded by Vesey Boswell, Esq., that the 
Report and Statement* now read be adopted an^ published for the Informa
tion of the Shareholders.—Carried.

Site Net Yet Chosen.
Hon. W. J. Hanna said yesterday 

that a desirable site for the new cen
tral prison had not yet been found. 
In addition to good agricultural land 
the provincial secretary wartte suffi
cient raw material, such as stone,sand 
and gravel.

Criticizes Niggardly Salaries.
The twelfth annual report of the late 

J. B. Lain*, provincial municipal audi
tor, has Just been published. It criti
cize» severely the niggardly salaries 
paid to municipal officer» and «ays 
until corporations show more Interest 
In this regard they can hardly expect 
better bookkeeping. [„ 1*08, *5289 67
was paid for government audits.

Couple Under Arrest.
SACKViLLE, N. H„ June 10.—Wil

liam Boyles, aged 36, and Mr». Neabet- 
ta, a widow, living |n the same house, 
are under arrest in connection .with the 
finding of a baby's body burled In the 
cellar of a house they vacated. A flah- 
Inà line wa* drawn around the child » 
throat and Its mouth stuffed with cot
ton wool.

! .7 The usual resolutions conveying" thanks of the Director* and Officers 
passed, after which the following Shareholders were elected Directors for the 
ensuing year: John T. Ross. Esq.; Vesey Boswell, Esq., Gaspard Lemoine, 
Esq.. W. A. Marsh. Esq.. Thomas McDougall. Esq., G. O. Stuart KC Esq 
and J. E. Aldred, Esq. ' '

At a meeting of Directors held Immediately after the Annual Meeting,John 
T. Rose, Esq . was re-elected President, and Vesey 
elected Vice-President.

were

ze so 
f4ow

Boswell, Esq., wg* re-

thru ih |Rtj 
;»°m that p

t)V

|S’*n go „n 
jifP'Palr. —1

Woman Charged With Usury
WINNIPEG. June in .Duly to-day committed Mla^SuJl k

ll)iin for trial on one general" und six 
specific charges „f and ^ubsl
quently allowed ball from hereeff 
two other* at *fifxi each f
the . Interest demanded 
of 39o per cent.

BOY BROWNED OFF WHARF
Tommy Patterson Falls Into Water 

While Throwing Stones.

While throwing stones into the water and
In one case 

was at a rate
Boy Drowns.

STRATFORD, June 10.—John Kill*)', 
aged 8, wa* drowned yesterday while Tommy Patteraon of 18 
fishing In a mill pond. He had played „treet fell into the bay yesterday 
truant front school.

Dr. Chase'* Oint
ment lea certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 

_ Itching, bleeding
piles. See testimonial» In tbe'press'^and'aef 
your neighbor» about it. You can use it and 
get your money back lfnot satisfied. Wv, at aU 
dealers or Edmamsox. rates k Co., Toronto.
dr. OHAsrp

PILESfrom the Queen'» Wharf, 6-year-old
Portland-

morning and was drowned.
Eddie Brown ran to the dead ladlf 

and told his mother that the
\ Off to England.

a H U. Colquhoun, B.A..LL.D., de- ---- . ... ._____ .
puty minister of *luea/t«on, and C. C. boy was drowned. The father lwn<id 

minister of ayricultu"3, of the trai$dy when h® *®nt horns for 
hie dinner.

home Street ear* direct to the gate 'for the 
opening of the Yew Athletic Grounds 
at fieerhoee Beech fe-f*»rrow—ehan»-James. deputy 

loft yeat»rday for England.
**o f'P T. "^CF-W ' * ’ » 7 " \
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SEWAGE PUN MAY BE 
FURTHER DISCUSSED

MHS. HOWARD COULD 
SPENT MONEY FBEELY

NOT CONNECTED WITH ANY OTHER STORE
JIHN CATTO & SIN

SILK FABRICS
THE WEATHEREW A NE^ 

LENS 
WIPER

r
The People’s Cut-Rate Drug Store

COMPANY 
LIMITED

COR. QEEEN AND VICTORIA STREETS

Y •
OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, June 10. 

,—(8 p.m.)—The disturbance which we. 
approaching the great lakes last flight 
has panned to the middle Atlantic coast. 
A light rainfall occurred this morning 
In Southern Ontario, hut the weather 
to.day ha* been fine In all other parte 
of the Dominion. Extreme heat con
tinues In British Columbia, and th 
temperature hai risen considerably I 
the western province*.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, 44—64; Victoria, 4*— 
74. Vancouver, 4»—76; Kamloops, 62— 
98; Calgary, 88—74; Edmonton, 46—(6; 
Prince Albert, 60—84; Qu'Appelle, 42— 
76; Winnipeg, 44—80; Port Arthur, 48 
—74; Parry Sound, 66—76; London, 64 
—66; Toronto, 68—61 ; Ottawa, 48—68; 
Montreal, 5 4—70; Quebec, 44—76; St. 
John, 44—62; Halifax, 42—74.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Moderate northweeterly winds; fine; 
with a little higher temperature.

Georgian Bay—Northwesterly winds; 
fair and cooler.

Ottawa and Upper 
Westerly winds; fair;
In temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—West
erly winds; a few local showers, but 
mostly fair and warm.

Maritime—Moderate winds; cloudy 
and cooler, with showers.

Superior—Westerly winds, fine and 
warm.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
—Fine and very warm. \

THE BAROMETER.

:K A R NSuggestion is Made to Hold Public 
Meetings—Serious Accident 

in West Toronto.

THENow She's Suing Her Husband, 
From Whom She’s Separated, to 

Help Her Keep the Pace.

.à-ay jX

F.E. —e-nlflcent showing of the Satins, 
.«ai Meteor and Charmeuse, In great 0rl*“U‘; ,hades, as navy, malxe, browns, 

reBf „,eda taupe, old rose. pink, golden, £*rtle V?o% mauve, sky. ml3-grey.

^.uaNTUNG AND RAJAH SILKS, In 
of shadee-browns. 

*r»#nviolet, Ivory, tan, black, navy, 
,r _ink cardinal Alice, maroon, lem
on, amethyst--AT POPULAR PRICES.

)

jsss set?
retary of 
health, 
onto, has 
president 
Vaccinators
Wales. ,

The doctor was also this week ap
pointed vice-president of the Confer
ence of the State and Provincial Board* 
at Health on Tuberculosis for Ontario. 
The honors are well deserved.

Charles James has bought 26 “*<■ 01 
land on Ftamham-avenue, a short dis

weet of Yonge-street, at 266 a

■ NSW YORK, June 10,-It was a 
NEW Katherine Clem-

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
BARGAINS AT THE BIC STORE

_the provincial boar-1 ot
and a" resident of North Tor- 

been made honorary vlce- 
of the Association of Public 

of Great Britain and

smaller and slighter 
Gould who

public remem • Mrg Q0Uid wore
weight WB?^eher (atner and the sombre 
mourning for and her long «loves
black ot, her 8 . double string
were relieved only °£,‘nan(1 the flash 
of pearls at he n wng hand purse 
of the dlamouds geemed nefx ous

unde?' the strain of cross- 
at times, unoe the questions f .
examination, days of her mar- T^e refreshing shower of last night
led her tothe vlglble emotion. hai1 wonderfully revived the gras» and
rled life, «ne presence of her hus- folla,e and North Toronto never look- 
hut , concerned, she seemed not ed better than Just at the present time, 
band was c wafl ln the same room, A email rustic waiting room is 1 eing 
l»ïn°h. «1 tut » few feet from her erroted on the west side of Yonge- 
altho he . j^sslon. street opposite the cemetery gates.
thmw°UiV» delayed hearing before Jus- Layers of the beautiful In horUcul- 
.ThTiiwHn* who will make hie find- ture ought to make a trip out to the 

tlce Dow I n*. Df a Jury, is the flne conservatories of Frank Grace on

as «, \rL.r-5± s ssss£^sr£ 
r»r;/«Ys,c=0v'n.“’r
accusations witnesses.

nnn h vear but that she 1» extra va.
çnt. ,lnt0enXrtateThendwhl% denied the 

chargea and asks for an allowance of 
•120 000 a year to enable her to live In
Sfr.nn.’,"- «Mch 1... HM h.d

i™. .. B.rv.rvtt,
-Mrs, Gould testified that while liv

ing at Castle Gould she kept 
teen to eighteen servants in th* house, 
ten to twelve around the estate and 
eighteen or twenty gardeners.

In answer to questions as to the 
amounts her husband had allowed her 
month by month, she said they averag
ed about $10,000, and that In the eight 
years ehp had lived with him Mr.
Gould had given her 2776,000. \

Delancey Nlcoll, counsel for Mr,
Gould, tried to bring out discrepancies 
In various- statements of exipendltures.
He read oft a Tong list of figures and 
dates, Mrs. Gould listening patiently.
When he had finished she said: "What 
are you talking about?"

Counsel caught his breath and tried 
another avenue of attack. "Did you 
know that at the time of the separa
tion there were bills for 2112,000 out
standing against you?"

“1 have not the slightest Idea.
She had the same Inevitable answer 

for a long file of questions as to ac
counts with dressmakers, Jewelers and 
department stores, running sometimes 
as high as 220,000.

She Bought Everything.
Mrs. Gould varied her answers when 

asked If her expenditures at Castle 
Gould included wines and liquors.

"Yes," she said. "Everything, 
bought the apples, onions, potatoes, 
vinegar, sugar, salt, flour, horsefeed 
and chicken feed. I had absolute charge 
of building, beautifying and running 
the place. I traveled all oVer the coun
try selecting materials and 1 kept re
gular office hours for long stretches 
ot time, conferring with architects and 
builders.”

Testimony to show the manner In 
which the witness was accustomed to 
live was further adduced * by counsel.
She showed even eagerness to co-op
erate and told with evident relish of 
the magnificent yacht Niagara, with 
Its crew of 80 men, Its saloon with 
seats for 60 guests and decorations 
that In ‘one room alone oost 252,000.

More recent events touched on later
------  -, pretest ' in the day r,he oould not recall. She

Peterboro Election Protest. not recall seeing Dustin Far-
PETBRBORO, June 10—(Speci . .) num the actor, whose name figures In 

Examination for djscovery ln vv an afrldavlt introduced as evidence, in 
Peterboro election protest took piac )gog> 0f lgog but she was positive she 
here this afternoon. O. H. Watson, M(j not geen hlm w|thln a month. De- 
U„ Toronto, and R. “1 '' _ ,/ L, I tails of money In her own name and
appeared for J. R- 8YTattfB' ,tn<V r how she came to own a farm In Vlr- 
epondent, and E. A. Duvern , ■ g)n|a were hard to elicit. Mrs. Gould
Toronto, and W. H. Moore raA.. wag <tm on the Htand when adjourn- 
Peterboro, appeared for petitioner, J. ment wag taken. '
H. Burnham. ' ------------------—------------

took the stand to- 
from

For those troubled with 
smeared or greasy eye glass
es our new lens wiper Is a 
blessing.

An antiseptic soft paper 
done up ln book form,the size 
to fit your vest pocket—tear 
out a leaf and clean yonr 
glasses—it will not scratch 
the most delicate of lernu 
a fault ofttlmes produced 
when using n handkerchief. 
These little books are free 
for the asking- 
bring one.

mansme Wi taupe

Silk Bargains
We know no dilly-dally methods; no haggling to get the uttermost 

We put our last price first, and are contented with 
large turnover. We cannot eüuin-

-nrsed-out of Bargain Offerings,Sr^rde0dR»^r,^ \o it* pTr 

yard.

i-hoice colori 
re 600 to dollar we can.

our small margins of profit and our
erate all our values here; come and see for yourselves.

1 We h'ave the biggest values for Friday's and Saturday's sale ever
too, when you see them. ,

.2
St. Uwrenci 

not much change
(

Wash Fabrics
r.r.r£,.-r£-r.r«

Cambrics, tic., tic.

I offered Hi the city. You’ll say so,

■J

FRESH DRUGS AND MEDICINESpostal will

Cream of Tartar, lb.23c 
Epsom Salts, lb. .. ,6c 
Rochelle Halts, lb. 25c 
Flake Camphor, lb...,6o
Moth Balls, lb............... 6c
Gum Camphor, ox. . .6c 
Gum Camphor, lb...ifte 
Magnesia Cltrate.lb.26c 
Sodium Phosphate,
Sherbet, ib. ..
Fruit Salt*, bottle ,28c 
Health Salts, bottle. 10c . 
Borax, lb. .,...
Sulphur, lb. ..
Boraclc Acid, lb.
Olive Oil. pt. ..

—8 ox. Paregoric 
8 ox. W. Arnica . ,10c 
4 ox: Glyc. and Rose

Water .........
Ammonia, pts,.
Bay Rum, pts.
Witch Hazel, pts. . ,1»C '

Dr. Wood's Liver
Pills ........................... !«•

Quinine Wine ... .65c 
White Pine and Tar 10c 
Dr. Dubois’ Female

Pill* ...........................60c
Peroxide of Hydro

gen, pt*................
Florida Water, sml. 16c 
Florida Water,large 27c
Mayotone ....................66c
Eau de Qu 
Label)'* Shampoo' 
Wampole'p Tooth

paste ............2 for 26c
Soxoddnt Paste .. • Ho 
Hind’s H. A A.

Cream ............
Wilbert's Shampoo. 16c 
Cascara Tablets,100,19c 
Charcoal Tablets,

Catarrhozone, large 65c 
Gin Pill* - 
Zam Buk .
Ferrozone 
Kola. Celery

I
■ Have»' Hair Health 45c 
I Herpicide, large .. 66c 
I Plnkham’s Compound
| Fellows' Syrup

■ Pape* Dlapepstn ,.85c 
Ayers' Hair Vigor, ,76c

I Labell's Hair Vigor 28c
I Yoîing's Dlgeeta ■ • - 7»c 

I Parisian Sage ..... .87c 
I Clarke's Female

■ Pills,..............
Electric Oil ...2 for 26c
Nervtllne .....................‘"o
Wizard Oil ,

AMBROSE KENTV. wvA/t i

. , 30cLinen Suitings .30cTime.
8 a.m..
Noon.................... 68 .........
2 p.m............................ 69 29.61
4 P.m............................ 61 .........
5 p.m....................... 67 29.63

Mean of day, 67; rain, .11; difference
from average, 3 below; highest, 61; 

Jowest, 68.

Wind. 
17 E.

" 17 È.

Tlier. Bar. 
63 29.64 4 .0 & SONS, Limited

1 Do Y0NCE ST.,TORONTO
Established 1868

F 36 c
and

Check and Stripe at 70c.
^nioTofU WHÎk^COTTON CREPES. 
CHAMBRAY8—full range of shades—27- 

tach—20 cents yard.

Orlcc.
The Ladles' Aid of Davleville Metho

dist Ohurch will hold a basket picnic In 
Reservoir Park on Saturday afternoon.

Councillor Burnaby has wrought a 
great transformation ln the property 
purchased by him two years agoat 
Bedford Park. The handeome resi
dence and delightful grounds add 
grçatly to the attractiveness o. the
district. ... , , „

The action of the "parallel roads 
committee In early taking up the in
volved question and the progress 
which has been made, «ho quietly, Is 
cause for gratification to the residents 
of North Toronto. For the putt six 
year# the matter haa received casual 
attention, but this year's council, and 
especially the "parallel roads" commit
tee have worked systematica’1 y and 
hard, and while all have done well, 
Chairman Frank Howe has thrown 
himself heart and soul Into the matter. 
North Toronto .is well served ln the 
worthy councillor an„d the other mem
bers of his committee.

It Is proposed now and the sugges
tion is an excellent one, to hold two or 
three public meetings, educative ln 
their nature along sewage disposal 
lines, and at which well-known au
thorities will speak. While the re
port of T. Alrd Murray. C.E., will 
shortly be In the hands of the public, 
the meetings will also assist very ma
terially to familiarize them with the 
whole question.

L. Farewell has bought a fine pro
perty .on Vlctorla-avenue with a front
age of 184 fe#t, running back to a 
depth of 408 feet, and will shortly erect 
a residence thereon.

4 N.W. *,.l|c 
. 16c1

lnlne 36c69c . ,16c98c . . 50Auto Rugs THE -SAVOY”STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. 6c-.
1.0c
60cJune 10

Mauretania.........New York
Ultonla.........
Saxon la.....
Bostonian...
Ivcrnla.........
Majestic....
La Lorraine

At From
..Liverpool |
.......Trieste j
. Liverpool. 
Manchester ! 
___ Boston

(Yenge and Adelaide Sta.)

Japanese Tea Rooms. 
Special Lunch, 12 till 2 
Ice Creams,Sodae, Etc.

.toe

handsome cheeks and plain grounds, 
warm, comforting traveling^ 
ranging from 26.00, 2*.60, 27.00, 28.00, 110.00 
EACH.

MAIL

......... 37c
ead balbrig 
iedium 
it ....
—Queen Street

.New York 

.Boston ...
. Boston .
.Liverpool 
Southampton....New York ' 

New York

. lOo

.2 io .10c
Rhubarb and Soda.

............29c
.1

10J .......,39c. Havre.......ORDERS PROMPTLY AND 
CAREFULLY EXECUTED. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

commencement, 2.30. 
Conference, Elm-street 

Methodist Church, all day.
Pattern Ma liera' League, Arlington, 

all day.

PERFUME
IVIONSTRATIC

Slok Room NeedsDelicious Candles. Rubber Coeds
60c Atomizer .
86c Atomizer .
21.50 Hot Water Botr

tie ........................... ■ 88c
22 Hot Water BoD ^

21 Fountain Syringe 69c
22 Fountain Syringe^
60c Buïb Syringe ..36c 
21 Bulb Syringe ... .75c

63.96 
Buys a 

Panama 
Hat, Mei

University
Methodist 21.50 Bed Pane ... .12c .

$1 Bed Pans ............76c
$1.26 Douche Pans.21-00 
21 Rubber Gloves . 49e 

Silk Elastic Stoék* 
Inge, Trusses /ind Ab- 
domenal Supporters, all 
sixes; perfectly fitted.

ION. .36c 
. . 66cJIHN GATTO & SON

1S T» «1 KHI» ITMW *A*T.
mom.

All this week we will 
demonstrate our finest 

Perfumes —
JTOMMY SIEE, GUIDE, 

WEDS INDIIN PRINCESS
White Rose. Carnation 
Pink. Violet, Lily of 
the Valley,Jockey Club, 
Heliotrope, White Li
lac. Have your hand
kerchief sprayed" free.

DEATHS.
GREGG—On Thursday, June 11, 1909, 

on the 6tli concession York, near 
Weston, Henry Gregg, In hi* 66th 
year. -

Interment on Saturday June 12. to 
Riverside Cemetery, Weston, at 2

HAWKINS —. Suddenly, on Thursday, 
June 10, 1909. at • Whltevala. Out., 
Rodger Trynor Hawkins, aged 80 
years.

Funeral from 111* late residence at 
2 p.m. Saturday, June 12, to White- 
vale Cemetery,

PRITCHARD—At hts mother’s resi
dence, 629 Bruns wick-a venue. on 
Thursday, June 10, 1909, Frank, eld
est son of the late John H. Pritchard.

Funeral private on Saturday at 2.30 
to St. James’ Cemetery.

CONGREGATIONAL UNIttf

Nothing More Worthy of Support 
Than Home Mission.

(

- FREE

nerve, and brain food), a positive cure for anaemic
red blood, equgl to and superior to many 

extensively advertised.

Daughter of Ojibway Chief Made 
Wife of White Man by 

Rev. Mr. Follett.
City and municipal politics are more 

Important than Dominion, said F. J."1 
Day of Montreal, In pressing the cause 
of home missions to the Congregation
al Union at Western Congregational 
Church last night. He thought no
thing was more worthy of support 
than the home mission movement, v 

Rev. J. L. Gordon, who followed, de
clared that thb opportunities In Win
nipeg and the Northwest were never 
greater.

A message of congratulation was re
ceived from the Colonial Mission So
ciety of London, Eng., thru Rév. 1^. 
T. Gunn. ' .

frhe report of the treasurer showed 
that the balance on, hand to the credit 
of the general fund was 21,874.18, and 
contributions during the year for spe- 
cltlo objects had been 21217.52, the pre
sent balance being 2606.69.

The following officers were elected: 
President, J. K. Wadsworth; vice-pre
sident, Rev. E. Munson Hill; secre-* 
tary, Rev. R. G. Watt; treasurer, H. 
W. Barker; directors. Revs, W. T. 
Gunn, D. 8. Hamilton, T. B. Hyde, J. 
W Pedley, D. litacallum, A. F, Pol
lock, W. H. Warrlner, E. C. Woodley, 
8. W. Anthony and Messrs. T. Walk
er, Charles Duff, Henry ,Y«iglb C. 
MacD. Hay. J. D. Nasmith, George H. 
Wilson, H. W. Nelson, 8. P. Leet.K.C., 
George Williams, Frederic Hamilton, 
D. O. Wood, Mrs M. Mopdle and F. W. 
Reade; superintendent of Sunday 
schools and young people's societies. 
Miss Effle Jameson.

The statement of the Provident Fund 
Society (widows and orphans’ branch) 
showed a balance of 21493.62, with an 
Investment of 280,000 In bonds The 
retiring ministers’ fund had a balaqce 
of 2941.73, with 211,476.80 In stocks. The 
board was given power to accept fur
ther beneficiaries without consulting 
other societies.

The home mission fund of the union 
-received $20,621 during the past year; 

foreign missions, 211,196, apd for local 
church purposes, 2148,109.

Every
will receive one 
PILLS (the great heart.
Dale people. They make rich.

at double the price that are now sopills
In a beautlfdl Rosedale home last 

the White A SoapsFaoe Creamsnight Tommy Savllle,
Guide of Temagaml, was married to 
Liza Navew, an Ojibway princess. 

This charming bride of the northern 
brought to Toronto a few 

her husband-elect. She 
"the gilded trappings of her

Talcums Castile  ..........17c box ,
Bay Rum  ......... 7c cake

0,Pr!nrT.r*Xrcak.
Pears'..........
Baby's Own 
Assorted ..
Assorted ..

,16cSanltol ............
Elcaya Creme 
Elite Massage 
Beauty Cream 
Cold Creg«n ... 
Milkweed, Cream 
Witch Hazel Cream 18c

,16oMennen's ... 
Sanltol 
Bradley's ... 

, , Sana Derma
Exciting Runaway on Keele St. Has ■ williams'

Serious Results. | ^b\nrtV '.ï

49c16c T—25cx.1 16cPHONE WEST TORONTO. ,10c cake 
,10c cake 
. 4c cake 

. ,7c cake

TION SALES. . .. .260.forest was 
days ago by 
then wore
“"ikst night Rev. C. W. Follett of 
Zidn Methodist Church performed the 
Christian ceremony, which Joined toj- 
gether this daughter of Chief Wapash 
of Mattagaml with the White Guide 
whose whole life has been spent among 
the wilds of northern Ontario. uhe 
princess had discarded her moccasins 
and blanket and appeared In a fash
ionable blue traveling dress with a 
tuscan hat, trimmed In blue. About 
20 friends of the bridegroom were pre-
* mV a8avmeCgearv7h7*- bride a Pearl 
.unburst » =ora. necklace, traveling 
ba*r and an emerald and pearl ring.

One of the witnesses told The 
tha? Mr and MrSq Savllle appeared to
be very happy. 'Thcy leave ln a few 
davs tor Mattagaml Camp to receive 
the congratulations of Gh>ef Wapash 

and his tribe..

15c 10cW.H.8T0HEC0.I Ale •;. .sacm

ing& 16c
16c

(UNDERTAKERS[3^ar!t5!^tTf
WEST TORONTO, June 10. -(Spe- I 

dal).—A runaway horse this afternoon I 
nearly ended the life of Jennie Stokes, 
aged 13, daughter of Henry Stokes, of ,1 
101 Edwin-avenue, ' on Junction-road, 
near the Gurney foundry, and was the 
cause of William Miller, ageu 17, of 
38 Carlton Place toeing badly injured.

Conrad Miller, grocer, the father of 
William, is the owner of the horse, 
having bought him Wednesday. To
day the horse was harnessed to an old 
delivery wagon and the boy .sent rut to 
deliver groceries. On Keele-street, op
posite the horse exchange, the bolt 
connecting the shafting with the body 
of the wagon, broke, the whl .tree 
fell on the horse’s heels and he bolted, 
taking the ; shafts *lth him. After 
running a quarter of a mile and keep
ing to the centre of the road, he was 
frightened .toy a man getting tmt In 
the street to stop him, and took to h 
the sidewalk, running Into the lltt’e 
Stokes girl. The move wae so unex
pected, she did not have time to dodge 
end the point of one of the shafts 
struck her In the left, eye, which was 
terribly Injured, being driven Into the 
head. She was thrown so violently ] 
that her collar mone was, broken. She ; 
was taken to the Sick Children's Hos
pital In Speer's private ambulance.

When the horse /bolted,, the boy driv
ing wbm dragged from hi* seat to the 
road before' he could get his hands 
free of the rein*. He was rendered 
unconscious for a short time, but hi* 
Injuries are not very serious.

Returned From Australia.
Frank G. Robson has returned home 

to spend the summer with his parents 
at West Toronto. Mr. Robson Is In
terested In park amusements at St. 
KMdle Beach, Melbourne, and he ex
pects to take back several new at
tractions with him when he returns. In 
September.

ENAMELLED FOUNTAIN SYRINGE
patont“attachment^pïpe*6 B^stiy cteaned^ant1

makes cracking or leaking Impossible. Ona<<|ol QOn
Sold Regularly at S1.60—Special, 98c.

istruct ed by 
ID TEW, ASSIGNEE
idle Auction at our i 
elllngton 8t. West,

[ KSDAY, JUNE IS 
E>.m., the stock belor 
t-nt estate of
ED HARRADBN 
liege St., Tomato.

m. sriui.

STEWART IS RE-ELECTED
Suspensories

O. P. c. .......
Bunker Hill .
Queen City . 
Columbia ....
Bicycle ............
Jock Strap ..
All elastic ..

Eleotrlo BeltsEasily Defeats Gibson For Leadership 
of C. O. F.

LONDON, June 10.—(Special.)—John 
A. Stewart of Perth was re-elected 
chief ranger of the Canadian Order of 
Foresters at to-day’s session of the 
high court. Mr. Stewart, who for the 
last four years has held the office, de
feated Thomas W. Gibson of Toronto 
by a majority of 820. D. Allan of 
Grimsby defeated L. P. D. Tilley of 8t. 
John by a laarge majority In the run 
fir high vice-chief ranger. The other 
selections were: High secretary, Bro. 
G. W. Faulkner, Bromford; high trea
surer, Bro. Robert Elliott, Brantford; 
chairman nodical board, Bro. W. M. 
Stanley, Brantford; high auditor, Bro. 
W. L. Roberts. Brantford; high regis
trar, Bro. William. Walker, Montreal; 
high -chaplain, Broî W. J. West, Blue- 
vale; executive committee, Bro. C. E. 
Briton (Gananoque), Bro. J. A. A. Bro
deur (Montreal), Bro. A. P. Van Boon- 
eren (Maclead, Alta.). Bro. W M. 
Couper (Montreal), Bro. R. W. Wlg- 

(8t. John, N.B.),

Trusses
New York Elastic..90c 
Special Spring ..J2.50 
Scrotal Double ..$4.00 
Horn's hard rubber$2.B0 
Elastic Scrotal .,$2.50 
Elastic Scrotal double 

'.......................... .. $4.50

.760JCarn’s Giant ... .$4.50 
Antidoc Battery $4.50 
Household Medical 

Battery ...... .$6.60
Dr. Lorenx Body Bat

tery, half regular price.

88-
d Glassware 
and Hardware... I,15cIIy.ire ,.26c . 

. ,60c . 

...90e
•1904.

ne-quarter cash at tlr 
•e at 30 and 60 days, bW 
approved paper. 5
nventory may be Inspec 
■mises. College.street, a: 
he office of Rlebard 
and Front-atreeta,

■:!
3.00DILATOR», THE ONLY PERMANENT PILE CURE,

....................""v";..........................................
BdOKLKT FOK THF/ASKING.

Prescriptions You Can Depend Upon
... - nrpHrrlDtlons are the lowest In Toronto, and we can give 

prices °b Pr*9®r P , upo„ for purity, freshness and strength,
you medicines you can d*p 1 Descriptions filled by us. knowing r1»n 
Physician* like to have ine.1. K med|c|ne „ R, a drug store of t\e
that result* are certain, i pi » where drugs are used up so fast
high reputation, that wR have won K,gter*d pharmacists In our store,
they have W”V/}<.,n<>,fg doJfl, Checked, making mistakes absolutely 
»nd PBrîng yo“r prescriptions to us and get them put up In the way
™p0^l'r' orders ^ Don't forget that beside, giving you the best'medl- 
clne. we°raD^ save youmore tlan your car fare on tRe pr.ee.

YOUNG’»
PER SET ..........

IPEN IN TEN DAYS.

E. MARIE, June 10.—It 
t the damaged canal lock
red In ten days. The
25,000.

Our

*1

Narrow Squeak.^^ 1
). Renault. 676 Danforthe. 
standing in front of the ? 
;ore at Yonge and Qu»*P' , 
rday, a plank fell 
• building and hit hte hat, 
brim, and hie foot- H* 

o St. Michael's Hospital. 
i was dressed. Two work- 
illdlng who were handttl^H 
It fall from their hands.

OBITUARY.s a
A Presentation.

Rev. Father Mlnehan, on 
St Peter’s R. C. Church, last even ng 
presented P. Costello, the retiring 
choirmaster, with a gold watch, In re. 
cognition of his services during the 
last two years, 
who has been 
succeeds him.

Yonge 8t. Lease Changes Hands.
Tamblyn, the Yonge-street druggist 

has secured the lease of the St.^Leger
Shoe Co.'s premises at 232 Yonge- Dr. Everett Hale,
street. The lease han 17 years yet to BOSTON, June 10.—Rev. Dr. Edward 
run. It Is said Mr. St. Iveger makes a Everett Hale died ln hie home to-day, 
handsome profit on the deal. aged 87.

--------- ------------------------ News of the death, of this dlstmg-
Carnegle Foundation. ulshed clergyman and chaplain of the

The University of Toronto has been united States senate shocked Boston, 
placed on Carnegie" foundation, which ae comparatively few knew that Dr. 
provides retiring allowances to unlver- Hale was 111. He was born In Boston 
sltv teachers. Professors will average and graduated from Harvard l.VlEOO.

, t-2600 a vear. Not more than ——-
f!ur state universities In America have Frank Pritchard.

The been placed on the foundation. The death occurred at 11 o’clock last
at Rain seen rara ' Vu’vIrË" wm' _______________________________________ — night at h,ls mother’s residence, 62;)
tor°th7game Crowe. Benso.-t. McCTea.r, Superintendent Reelgne. Brunrwlck-avenue, of Frank Pritchard
Storey? Rogers. Farrell. N. ’toss, Buriy. PETErrORO. June 10.-(Spec a .)- Inspector for the New York Board of
Lavhurn, Gorrle. Carson. Falvey. M „ pierce, who has been supcrlnten- Fire Underwrttera Frank was former-

The Crescents will play the Albanys a . Marearet Cox Home for girl* ly secretary to W. C. Wilkinson, sec-
league game Saturday on the latter s J™ branch of Dr. Barnardo’s retary-treaaurer of the board of edu- 
grounds. Wlllowdale Park. Christle-street here, resigned, and will he sue- cation and went to New York to Join
(above Binon, at 4 o'clock. A (« Uam hemes, baaT^tg - )g t[|fi gtaff of th, board of flre under-
la expected, as a win for the rrescents Ceeded by Miss Bin tt. writers, rising rapidly to the office of
will change the •t|^!.n*ri0<LrbeotrVuesTed returning to Englatt ;------------ inspector. He had been ailing for some
to b? on hand early TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. time and recently returned home to re-

vVhat promises to be two fast games In —------ cu per ate. A few days ago he was
trfe Beaches league will be played, on Peter Welch, an M.C.R. sectiqnman. taken suddenly 111 and pneumonia de- 
Saturday tin the Kew Gardens a little hilled bv a train at West Lome veloped. Before leaving Toronto. Mr.
west of I^e-avenue, when at 2 o clock d ‘ Pritchard was a member of the Church
the Balmy Beach team cr°', bRpv r Atkinson has been appointed ot the Ascension. Besides his thother, 
the MnSh,V h, CrowY o? ! to the parish of Portage Du Fort. Que. he leaves three sisters and four bro-
alrue* Bwlth Quinn receiving; for tit*1 He was the recipient of many gift* there, the later being John o' the 
Royals’ Petty and Dalzel. At 4 o'clock from hi* former parlahloners. Globe staff, H. J. of Cobalt, James M.
the Kvangellas play the Kenilworth* ahd Youngstown, Ohio, and Mahoning caterer of the Temple Building, and 
as these two teams are evenly mulched j ('.<>untv have voted against local op- George F. of the Bank of Montreal 
It will be u greut game. Crawford arid staff at Vancouver. The funeral will
Hamilton will be the battery for the Ken-, •----------- _____—— take place on Saturday to St. James'
llworth, while the Kvangellas will use y w C G will Hold a “limn cemetery

sracsi TsrjSi sssz 84K >, ...
Royal Oaks and HI. Marys come together Alhlrllc i.raaBde at Searbero Bea b— At Rr|g.hton—Thos. Webb, aged 75.
at 4. Batteries In the first game will be Shamrocks v. Toroolos for rhampio------------------------- —_______
Evans or Rosser and Graham: Scott or ship—et S.2Q. _______ BUDGET BILL ADVANCES.
McIntosh""? K Donohue snd J. Don* hue ^d HamWn *^sehsn° aggrega- LONDON, June 10.—The house of
Will he In the points for I he Oaks while med sn All Hammon oasenan * commons to-night, by a vote of 336 to
tmrwo0rnknfror0,h,n,P:"n,,t,Ri9e °r ChaBd ^ ‘-w"o' ratch?ran Scor? 3to° 0^‘ Batteries- ^ p^e-S th * second readtn, of the 
will work fqr the Paints. Hamilton. Benzie. Meehan, Housego and fl ce bllL The Natlonaltots opposed

Memory; Canedonla. Lawrence and n^,u 
y ranch. tne “

behalf of Robert MeCbnnell.
OTTAjWA, June 10.—(Special).—Robt. 

McConnell, a well-known Journalistic 
figure III Canada for many years, died 
to-day after 
months. He was for several years'edi
tor of The Halifax Chronicle and other 
Maritime papers, and was appointed 
to a post In the statistical branch of 
the customs department eight years 
ago. '

'PHONE M. 3389 WHEN YOU HAVE A 
DRUG STORE NEED.V ARBITRATING WAGt SCALE more

tilnens of severalanArthur Leothueser, 
soloist at St. Michael's,

FATAL STRIKE RIOT. j GOOD SMOKES AT CUT PRICES

W f!l KARN iïSftTd
! I The Green Front. Cor. Queen end Victoria Ste.

Straightening Outvthe Dock Laborers
Sound. BIRIE. Pa,, June 10.—In a riot here

. to-night as the result of the marine OWEN SOUND, .June 10.-(Speclal.) to-nigm ^ man ghot and
-The board of conciliation to Hralght- H Wer«( Injured. Four ar-
eti out the wage scale of the L.P.R. made
Longshoremen opened to-day after rest 
taking the oath of office before Justice 
of the Peace John Rutherford. The 
hoard consists of Mr..Ross, bnrrlst*r^
Barrie, chairman; Wallace Ne.tbltt, lx.
C„ for the C.P.R.. and J. D. ŒDono 
ghue, barrister, Toronto, for tin men 
Superintendent Oborne'. and'w.I. W.
Leonard represent the convRanv, and 
W. S. Mlddlebro, M.P., an*7 H. E.
Sampson, barristers, are coumel for 
the men. Evidence, was taken ns to 
the cost of living, the average earnings 
of the men and the nature of the work 
at this port, and as to the steal* of 
wages and conditions at Windsor,
Stndwlch, Sarnia, Colllngwmxl. Mid
land and other lake ports, white em: 
phasls was placed on the scale paid 
for handling the same cargoes at the 
other end of the lake, 
was completed at six o'clock. The men 
say that they expect a decision by 
Monday next.

Showing little sign of the experience 
which she passed thru in the wrecking 
of the lock at tthe' Canadian Soo 
canal, the C.P.R. lake liner Asslnlbola 
arrived this evening, four hours earl
ier than she was expected, 
leaving the Soo last night the ooat ran 
to Detour, where about a thousand 
tons of her cargo 'was lightered, to 
rnlse her forward. , The boat came 

* thru In little more than schedule lime 
from that point. The boat will be un
loaded by noon__ to-morrow an 1 will 

go on dock at (’oilingw oo l lor

X
at O

yallata’ Pilgrimage.
Empire Loyalist»* 

hold a pilgrimage to > 
ueenston Height» on WESTON.

St. Alban’s School Games Take Place I 
To-Day at 4'Aston.

COMPULSORY HALF-HOLIDAY,
10.—D. H. Ross,

v.

OTTAWA, June , ..
trade agent at Melbourne. Australia, 
reports to the trade and commerce de
partment that Misstate of Victoria 
has passed a 1 vtfor a compulsory half 
holiday on Saturday».

Gave Her 
Child Away.

up all Hope ofLljlnl. 
rouble was Cured by 
Heart and Herve PU»

w Savoy, Grattan », 
the year 1905 
not think I could hv.
-, My trouble wa«i with
le told me that nothing «ou

like mine. I oo»W1^ 
loctora but they coul 
seven week. I could b*”»

I had no p»m,b-tw-

I my little girl to my j
x friend came tojee me.^ j

name, said; Liai», ” H rva doh of Milburn » »^ ■
Us as tbsy are good tor d©» |
husband gotm» *W 1 

I was not fneltog • j • { .5
rth day mv husband “-d, J

orning.’ Ho said, ‘w”1.’ Saturday to Mondav Outinge.
another box right o., ■ To Rochester, 1000 Islands and Bres-
S1 Bnd three dotes out j ' ■ Oott. via tin1 -magnificent steamers To- 
d 1 was perfectly ton to and Kingston of the lt.%nd O.
sick since then. ■ Affix N. Co., are now available, and anyone
r he without them in my boj" desiring a delightful week-end trip.

i.*a nr,t been for j: IkV cannot do better than to take ad van- 
, Verve Pills, I would I6* A tag, Of three special outings. Further 

*n ,, Information regarding same can be
* 00 ' « boxes for 0trained at R and O. ticket office, 2 Harper, Custom Broker, McKlnn«->V direct on tooe^f 1 east. 456 Build..., Tereute. "

T. Milbura Cm*

WESTON. June 10.—(Special.)- -The 
annual school games of St. Alban's 
school will take place here to-morrow 
(FYlday) afternoon on the new school 
grounds at the north end of the village. 
A special U.P.R. train will leave the 
Union Station at 2 o'clock, returning, 
leaves Weston at 6.30.

Avoided a Collision.
Whtie running to a small fire at 

King and Jarvle-street» yesterday 
morning, the boraea on the 
engine slipped on Adelalde-etreet. Tho 
water tower was close behind and 
Lieut. Gordon, who waa driving, to 
avoid a collision, yanked the team up 
uo suddenly • that one of the tooraes 
waa pulled underneath the apparatus, 
The brake had to be removed before 
It was freed. Gordon’s comrades are 
calling him "Strong Arm," and coup
ling his work on the fire alarm tele
graph with his ability as a line map-

AURORA.I l
10.—Mr. A y re 1»

furniture not needed by Mrs. Wells, as 
she Intends to refurnish the place.
«ale will start at id o’clock and the 

will be sold without reserve.

ball.
Customs House 

of baseball to-day at J.60 
Ramsden Park (Yonge-street).

Amateur Bye
The Postofflre play tffe 

a league game

YORK COUNTY COUNCIL.
The report of C. W. Mulloy, public 

school Inspector of North York, pre
sented yesterday, caused a lively dis
cussion. "I kno” hnlf a dozen young 
men ln Sutton who cannot sign their 
names,” said Reeve Anderson of North 
Gwllllmbury.

goods
JNORTH YORK INSTITUTE.

The evidence
‘«’£3

Klwf: 'seÆ^T?eksureri‘>rt 9-m<m 
Ixmon, Kettleby. Professor Dean of 
the Guelph College gave an address on 
"Butter and Cheese Making, whl oh
" Th^North*'YorkT,B1arm*r»' Institute 

hold their annual excursion to Guelph 
College on Tuesday, June 16, toy special 
train from Bradford, leaving (here at 8

CASS
The Mystlo Veiled Prophet», now Ip 

se selon at Worceetor, Maas., propoee a 
branch for Toronto.

—What Schools Cost—
Here 1* the balance regarding the 

schools for 1908:
-Received-

Balance on hand, 1907 ..............  226,774.01
Taxes and municipal grants 59,459.72 
Government grants ...
Clergy reserves, etc. .

I
After

Every Irishman
beth Protestant and Catholic, 
should read Dr. J. D. Logan » 
monograph, “The Making of 
the New Ireland.’’ Published 
t#-day. Advance order» 
have exhausted all but 250 
copies. Get it to- day through 
any bookseller or Wm. Brigs*. 
Emblematic paper cover, 25c.

.. 10.213.60 

.. 10,488.80

H06.936.63

.260.504.76 

. 24.763.97 

. 1.156.69

—Paid Oout
'■

Paid teacher* .
Sites, building repairs .. 
Libraries, apparatus, etc.

a.m.

B. C. Fisheries Protection.
VICTORIA, (B.C., June 10.—(Special.) 

—Rear Admiral Klngsmill, head of the 
Canadian navy, left for Ottawa to
night. The naval yard 1» to be used 
as headquarter» In British Columbia 
of the lighthouse and fishery protec
tion service» and a warship Is to he 
brought from Great Britain a* a train
ing ship and fishery cruiser. Mean
while the salvage tug, Wïlllaim Jointe, 
will aid In the fishery rr«w»*ti«n.

■then
r.'Pil I r.

276,424.42
Balance on hand .....................230.571.21
The application of Reeve Keith and 

the directors of the Newmarket Agri
cultural Society for a grant was,re
ferred to the finance committee.

This1 afternoon the council, on the In
vitation of Commissioners Paterson 
and Hill, will go up and visit the In. 
dus trial Farm on Yon re-street.

*■
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Toronto People’s Last Chance for 
A Restricted Residential Park

■ WoodLawrence Park 
North Toronto

Lawrence Park 
North Toronto f
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Ml»• 1*6Toronto is getting so crowded that all who love sunshine, green grass, 

trees, flowers and the pure air of heaven are fighting to get away from the 
smoke and noise of the busy city. The rush outward has practically 

Flltll IeA filled all the desirable districts and the question is 44 where can the better
3 111 UIC class of people go” who want to escape nigh taxes, smoke, noise, damp
ly ness and the crowd ? The answer is to Lawrence Park, the only high-
PrOSD£CtS class restricted suburb left in all the surrounding country. The future
* 1 wo|,vvl° prospects are that inside of ay ear or two years these lots will be worth 50 
per cent more than we are at present asking. The movement up Yonge Street has already 
begun and those who buy now will soon get larger profits.
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PRICES ARE LOW-TERMS TO SUIT PURCHASER
■ x; ix •
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* WE WILL TAKE YOU TO SEE THE PROPERTY
IF YOU WILL CALL AND MAKE AN APPOINTMENT

IF YOU WANT TO SEE PLANS, CALL AT OUR OFFICE
OR WRITE US. - PLANS SENT PROMPTLY

v

DOVERCOURT LAND, BUILDING AND SAVINGS COMPANY, Limited
OWNERS

24 Adelaide Street East Up

SASKATCH.
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BUSINESS CHANCES.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. HORSE PASTVRAGB.
75.ÔOO horse PA~STURjT'aT^ JAMES 
Ur Lauer’s. Applly Burke's Hotel, Wee- 
ton.

ARCHITECTS.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 
TookeXMelvIlle'g List. FOR RENT

BROKERAGE OFFICE 
IN HAMILTON

HELP WANTED.
BA—GREAT OPPORTUNITY OF 

\J acqulrlug tract choice fruit and to
bacco land, excellently located In district 
of flourishing orange groves; thoroughly 
Inspected by resident planter on the spot. 
Box 18, World.

ARCHITECT - r. g. BAKER 
^.Traders' Bank Building. Toronto, edf

/~1EO. W, GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT 
V* Temple Building, Toronto Main 4508'

ORCHARD BEACH, LAKE 8IMG0E
One ol the moat delightful Summer Re

torts near Toronto. By Metropolitan 
Electric Railway, only 2 hours. Beautiful 
roada. abundance of cedars. Supplies of 
all kinds delivered at door.

We are Instructed to offer a few lots of 
60 feet by a depth of 200 feet to a lane In 
rear at prices and terms that are exceed
ingly attractive. To those building at 
°“®*- very small cash payment required. 
„ We are also willing to BUILD AN AT- 
TRACTIVE NINE-ROOMED SUMMER 
COTTAGE. WITH VERANDAHS, on any 
S.t-ÎÎS.,ote- and sell at a price of $1500, 

ca,h dowo. Blue prints and full 
Informatloivat our office. edTtf

FRED H. ROSS St CO,
S8 Adelaide Street Beet, Toronto.

AND PAPERHANCFBRS 
George Booth A Son, 21

"PAINTERS 
A wanted. 
Adelaide West.C°?ffeEet* Plmn^MT^O.40 TORONT°- 56

* 1Y7 ANTED—MAN OF CHARACTER, 
* t education, appearance and Industry, 

to handle good-paying newspaper propo
sition in United States. Useless to apply! 
unless you possess a No. 1 salesmanship 
ability. Drawer 324, Brantford. 466121

OTTAWA LEGAL CARD»ed-7^Tïbnn each- two very desir-.
«IpJoUU able dwellings, Just finished, on 
Lucas-street, six rooms and bath, heated, 
front verandah, cars at corner, easy 
terms.

Old established Brokerage Office, 
ground floor, Waldorf Hotel Build
ing, Hamilton, for rent, good con
nection.

Apply
A. E. CARPENTER,

" 102 King St. E., Hamilton, Ont.

QMITH A JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
D Smith, William Johnston. Barristers, 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

TTIXTRAORDINARY OPPORTUNITY - 
American firm will sell their Cana

dian'office business, located In Toronto, 
tor Immediate sale will sacrifice for $1500. 
Business Is strictly legitimate.
$6,000.00 past two years. This la an op
portunity of a lifetime. If you haven’t 
$1500.00 spot cash, don’t answer this notice. 
Any man of ordinary Judgment and 
mon-sense can make big money 
outlay. Address Toronto World,

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
—

mHREE BRICK STORES, WELL 
A rented, in Petrolea, Ontario, for sale- 
take five thousand cash and eight thou
sand In stock or. other property for my 
equity. F. Leusbner, Janes Building, To
ronto.

Made overœoflfti) EACH - FOUR NEW, COSY 
ifUU dwellings, on Lyud avenue, cor

ner Neepawa, six rooms and bath, ■ with 
all Improvements, College, Dun das and 
Koncesvajlos cars; terms to suit.

MOUSE MOVING. SUMMER RESORTS.
TUmNISHED BUNGALOWS,” WITli 

P sanitary plumbing and electrie light; 
Brant Park, Burlington. Apply A Cole
man. 181 Dowilng-avenue.

TTOUSB MOVING AND RAISING 
-Q. done. J. Nelson, 106 Jaryla-atreet ededT com- 

on small 
W.X.Y.

ed;

135tf
edTtfSOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED. BULLS FOR SALE.

--------- :------ —-------- ———----------------- —.—-
TERSBY bulls for sale-i regis- 

U tered Jersey bull (thirteen months 
old), $50; 1 registered Jersey bull (elevert 
months old), $60; 1 not registered Jersey 
hull (6 months old), $40. All solid color, 
handsome, breeding the best. Will ex
change for good milker, Jersey- or Hol
stein. Smlthfleld Farm», P.O. Box 431, 
Walkerville, Ont. 123468

$91 nn EACH-TWO NEW DVVBLL- 
«IPOAUV ; lugs, on Radford avenue, six 
rooms and hath, every convenience,' two 
minutes from cars, fine location.

bovercourt Land Company's List.
rriHE DOVERCOUT LAND, BUILD- 
-L ing A Savings Co., Limited, 24 Ade- 
Ialde-street East.

"Yf APLB LEAF HOUSE, WINDER- 
Iti- mere—A1 board; rooms well furnish
ed; fine sandy beach foi* bathing; good 
fishing and boating; 4 dally malls. Ap
ply to I. Hough, Windermere, Muskoka.

AFKd^\Vm°.UONH.Tt,oF„i^C.^
Company, Limited, . 123 Bay-street, To
ronto.

rrOTEL-27 ROOMS, FLTRNI8HED, IN 
Al small village; licensed; only one In 
village;
Just two hours’, run from Toronto, on 
Metropolitan line; good moneymaker; 
will exchange for city property or good 
farm, or vacant property. Box 100,World.

SPECIAL INVESTMENTS.<69Sfin-NEW TWO - STOREY AND 
ejpOUW attic dwelling, on Lynd-avenue, 
near three car lines, eight rooms and 
bath, solid brick, all Improvements.

close to good summer resort ;
Office» To Let.

<£70 PER MONTJH—EQUITY CHAM- 
w • V hers, corner of Adelalde-street and 
Vlctorla-street, suite of offices, suitable 
for large legal firm or financial institu
tion.

rtASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
V land warrants and Ontario certifi
cates located In townships now open. D 
M. Robertson, Canada Life Building, To
ronto.

Bentley’» List.

articles for sale.JJENTLEY, 34 VICTORIA.
456-NEW DWELLING ON LYND 

avenue, 8 rooms and hath, 
transverse liai I, and best construction, 
three car lines; good terms.

$3600 CV. raU^mîce^bedbu*^ no unS; 

all druggists. _______

"DIOR SALE-AUTOMOBILE IN GOOD 
A, condition; Hold four; bargain. 3» 
Brunswlck-avenue. Phone C. 176$.

"plOR SALE-RUBBLE STONE, ABOUT 
A 2 tolse, now piled In rear of Agnes- 
street police station. Apply the Grant 
Contracting Co., Limited, 60 Front-street 
East.

"ROAD, WAGON FOR SALE--NBARLY 
Aw new. Apply to Geo. Stewart, Thistle- 
town P.O. <667U

$7 *?AA—COLLEGE STREET, SOLID 
•IP I —V/U brick store and dwelling, 
stable, good business section. Leased for 
long term at $900 yearly. Only $1600 cash 
required. Act quickly.

TNVESTORS-SAT, JUST COMB AND 
A see me once. It may do you good, 
whether you tnveet a dollar or not t 
have a proposition that will Interest you 
and I can tell you some things about In
vestments you could not learn elsewhere 
In Toronto. I represent no one but my
self and am honored with the acquain
tance of some of the beet men In this 
city. Willis H. Coon. 610, Crown Life 
Building.

T7ETERANS-WB PAY CASH FOR 
V Dominion South African land war

rants and Ontario certificates located 
and unlocated. Mulfiolland ft Co., 84 vic- 
torla-street, Toronto. edtf

legal dards.
$40 PER MONTH—GROUND FLOOR 

office, or store, Yonge-street Ar-$4500
S3S-BTœ“kS!X0p"
mour.

rtURRY, EYRE, O’CONNOR, \v *
L lace ft Macdonald. Barrister 
Queen East, Toronto.

T74RANK W, MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
A Solicitor, Notary Public, $4 Vlctorla- 
street Private funds to loan.

EACH - TWO HANDSOME 
solid brick dwellings on King- 

street West, near Suithyslde, semi-detach
ed. 9 rooms and bath, verandah, modern 
conveniences; easy terms.

cade.

SLl£fWl-WE8T end-solid brick
tUrrCTW store and dwelling, good lo
cation. Rentals $540 yearly, 
vestment,

PER MONTH-SECOND FLOOR 
office, Yonge-street Arcade.$30 AGENCIES WANTED. edGood in-

TTtROM MANUFACTURERS IN ANY 
A lines, particularly Interesting the dry 
goods, hardware, -grocers, lumber and to
bacco merchants. Special attention given 
to Job lots; odd lines, from manufactur
ers and Jobbers. The Quebec General 
Agency, St. Rock P.O., Quebec, Que.

Houses For Sale.
EACH—525 AND 627 MARK- 
ham-street, pair semi-detach

ed. solid brick houses, ten rooms, bath, 
hot water heating, wide verandah, close, 
to two street car lines; $1000 cash.

EACH -4 FIVE NEW DWEI.L 
Ings, on Garden-avenue, eight 

rooms and bath, prettily designed and up- 
to-date in every way ; easy terms.

$4700 $50001ÏENTLEY. 34 VICTORIA. PHONE 
19 Main 5257.

PARTNER WITH SEVENTEEN HUN- 
A . dred—Canadian rights to successful 
automatic machine; large, contlnuoua pro
fits on each machine; ground floor pro
position before Incorporation,
World.

Union Trust Co.’s List.«KKftn - HANDSOME, NEW STORE 
qPtlUvU and dwelling, splendidly locat
ed for grocer or druggist, RnncpevdtHes- 
avenue, six rooms and bath, besides large 
store, up-to-date In every respect; easy 
berms, prompt sale.

Phone M, 
v <d3044.UNION CO., LIMITED,n Box 96, 

346671
tSTEINWAY SQUARE PIANO, BEAU- 

tlfully carved legs and lyre, In mag
nificent order, a bargain for someone at 
$136; large size upright piano, rosewood 
case, $160; organs from $8 up; easy terms 
of payment. Bell Plano Warerooms, U* 
Yonge-street.

•fcOfifin EACH—IU, 417 PERTH AVE., 
<JP««UVV solid brick, stone foundation, 
eight rooms and bath; lot 50 feet x 120 
feet;- $600 eash.

TAMES BAIRD? BARRISTER. 201.ICI- 
v tor. Patent Attorney etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers East King-street, co-- 
ner Toronto-»tr#et, Toronto. Money to
loan.

Toronto:In PRINTING. . Kingston
. kinosto
here to

*
$91 nnn-59 acres with yonge-
•J l tft/x/ street frontage. pUSINESS STATIONERY, WED- 

a-> dings, etc. Dealers In stationery; 
postcards, envelopes. Adams, Print Shop, 
401 Yonge. ed7tf

HOTELS. „ . aspuMu
at tl 

. "ear the cc 
•treetw, to t 
Oliver Mow;

«tfîOAA-FINE TWO-STOREY AND 
qPUOVV attlc dwelling, Howard Park- 
avenue, near Roncesvalles, 12 rooms and 
hath, ail conveniences.

edEACH—214, 216. AND 218 SYM- 
Ington-avenue, solid brick, 

stone ' foundation, concrete cellar, eight 
rooms and bath, furnacq; $400 cash.

$2400 L THLBTB HOTEL 20$ TONGB ST— 
/V Accommpdstlon first-c’A**. li.se sod 

day. John F. Scholes.
AAA-BLOCK, SUITABLE FOR 

•IP-tVVV gentleman's residence, Glen
SSBBS

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.edtfGrove Park. $2 *
ARTICLES WANTED.MEDICAL.f tMBHER—FURNITURE 

r and storage, 663 Yongs.
REMOVING 

Phone North
TNOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
U East, Toronto; rates on» dollar 
pixon Taylor, ProprleUr.

VERY ATTRACTIVE, NEW 
dwelling on »Boustead-avenue, 

11 rooms and hath, specially 
for owner; good terms for 

prompt sale; cars at corner.

$65001 $,>240~BLOCK ON kglinton-av- *4 $99AA EACH—8*18 JEROME STREET, 
«HWOW brick clad, stone foundation, 
seven rooms and bath, furuatce; lot 19 
feet x 120 feet eachf $300 cash.

A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
A. your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, $4$ 
Yonge. edtf

-rvR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
aJ of men. 89 Carlton -street. d

U* tl. edtfi brick,
built FT.—BLOCK OF 300 hT., EGLIN- 

ton-avenue, near- Yonge-street. rnHOS. CRASHI.EY, STORAGE, RE- 
A moving and packing. 30 years' experi
ence. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070 
Warehouse, 12S John.

456 — 1BSON hou se-quben-oeorob
It Toronto, Accommodation flrst-cl»..; 
^e-ttfty and two 1er day; special wee": NaHORSES and carriages. XXTANTED TO BUY-GOOD SECOND- 

VV hand launch, about 36 feet x 6 feet; 
speed 12 to 18 miles;,state condition, full 
particular» and best price. S. L. R. Rous
seau, 412 Cailfornla-avqnue. Avflon. Pa-

— FINE SOLID
«IPvOVU dwelling on Pembroke street, 
near Gerrard, 10 rooms end hath, all con7 
venlences, verandah, electric light and 

' gas; easy terms.

BRICK $10 FT.-350 FT. ROBINSON-AVE. PROPERTIES WANTED. IV/TUST BE SOLD THIS WEEK—A 
4*1 nice family mare; kind, thorough
ly city broken; also a pair of 
French mares, two delivery horses. 
These horses will be warranted and can 
be hitched and tried. Buggies, three sets 
of harness, two delivery wagons, slight
ly used, all will go cheap. Apply 1720 
Queen W.

ly rate»-
Q.°W®U)nyfe^tra“eiectri?H?M. bu££ 

^.ted. Rat»» moderate. J. C. Brady.
r «1Y7ANTED TO BUY OR RENT-100 OR 

V » 150 acres. In Etobicoke or Peel County 
preferred. Box 4, Mt. Dennis P.O. 234561

FT.—350 FT. FISHER-AVENUE.

rriHE ABOVE OFFERINGS ARE FOR 
A investment. Our list of houses^ranges 
from $10,000 to $900. Particulars at office.’

$10 MONEY TO LOAN.
^ PERSONAL.A T LOWEST RATES. PRIVATE 

A funds on Improved property. Wm. 
Poatlethwalte, Room 446. Confederation 
Life Chambers.

rmiER PROPERTIES > FOR SALE, 
which vendors do not wish listed. Par

ticulars at office. Cooke & Melville, -Real 
Estate and Insurance Brokers, 40 Toronto 
street. Phone M. 2010.

■ssJsf S«r,Kl'7’q“|
HOUSES TO LET, SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, PER* 

O manently removed by electricity. 
Miss Llghtbound, 99 Gloucester-streeL

j— edtfmO LET FOR ONE YEAR—FURNISH- 
A ed house, one of the finest on Broad
view, seven rooms, hot water heating, 
every convenience, large sitting room; $50 
monthly. Apply Box 94, World.

the pai 
§ three n| 

Cent, j 
Friday]

of JunJ

ed edT CANS NEGOTIATED - 
\J rates. Brokers' Agency, Limited 
Bay-etrest. 166LOST,

STRAYED OR STOLEN.T~0sT^GENTfirGOLD^RING?OREEN 

XJ Jade stone. Liberal reward to finder. 
Return to Henry A. Tower, 40 Wood-

671234

edTYPEWRITING AND COPYING. MARRIAGE LICENSES,
XTcCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
JjA Victoria.-»treats; rates $l.$o and 12 
per day. Centrally located.

23466 -L
I (STRAYED OR STOLEN-FftOM LOT 2, 

Con. 8, Township of Scarboro; gel- 
dlng, chestnut, white star on forehead, 
white hind foot, long tall, weight 1150, 
straight bgck, aged. Also bay mare, 
slightly hollow back, weight 1150, black 
legs, mane and tall, 8 years old. Horse 
Interferes on hind and front feet. Tele
graph or phone Robert Burns, provincial 
constable, city hall, Toronto, or Beach

a a* hscrusv
6287.

WIRED W. FLBTT, DRUGGIST. ISSU El 
marriage licenses. 602 West 9uses, 

op. Portland. Open evenings. No wt« 
cesse» required,__________________—_

YfISS NOBLE, 57 
i>A Main 7208.

ADELAIDE EAST.
g,<1 street. apartments to let.

P°5IS:■VTANTON COURT. ROSEDALE-MOST 
complete and beat finished four and 

five-roomed apartment» in Toronto, 
phone North 1790.

PATENTS.TO LET. 7ft
■i F«?°b“SBS?S SWiXM

ronto; alio Montreal, OtUwa, Winnipeg, 
Washington Patents, domestic and for
eign. The “Prospective Fata»A»e’’
free.

MINING ENGINEER. wTEACHER WANTED.ed7tfTNURNISHED SUITE FOR SUMMER 
A month*; Immediate possession no 
one with children need apply. Suite 9, 
Rowan wood Apartments, North Yonge- 
street

ART.
T B. TYRRELL. CONFER 
U t Building. Mining properties a 
reports furnished, development 
mines managed.

■pvOWLINO APARTMENTS - NICE 
U three and five roomed housekeeping 
Apartments. Phone Park 1863. ad7tf I 166

rriBACHBR WANTED-FOR S. S. NO. 
A 12, Vaughan, male preferred. Appl- 
Geo. Sutton, Box 62, Woodbrldge,

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms 24 West Kjn^r-

T w. L. 
v • Painting, 
street, Toronto.

mailed
ed7 4624Ô6C
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St., and can beLAWRENCE PARK is situated 5 miles north of King 
reached in 35 minutes from corner of King and Yonge Sts, The Metro- 
pofitan Railway's stops No. 21 and No. 22 are at the two frontage comers 

Pfnnpyfv of the property. The whole frontage consists of a handsome park, with 
I J lJr trees and natural ravine, which makes it the handsomest piece of natural
landscape anywhere in this part of the country. The building lots are all level, the streets are 
laid out in beautiful curves, crescents and boulevards. The property is a large one and will be 
kept restricted to high-class houses. Every merchant and professional man should leap at this 
chance to have a beautiful suburban home.

The

Canada is the last great assembling ground for the world's moving 
population. Toronto is the céntre of this assembling movement. 
Toronto is bound to grow faster and faster. See what values have 

i.nf developed in property in the last five years. Yes, in the last twelve
VJI Cdl months. Lawrence Park is the only systematically laid

. location for high-class suburban homes. There are no others. Law- 
I InnnrhiniTV rence Park is the oçe 44 Great Opportunity," both for the investor and 
vrrvl the homeseeker. It is good advice to say:44 Pick your lot out now."
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JUNE 11,190* /m THE TORONTO WORLD x4

FRIDAY MORNINd
TO* O mro STOCK ■iJBiTo LetQu«b«c Railway—7 at 62%.

■E^SWi
at 46, 1® at 44%. 1® at 44%, 50. «. ®.

at 44%. 10, W. 1», 1®, 100, 26 at 46. ». £ 
at 46%, 76 at 48, 1® at 46%, 16, 6 at », »» 
at 46%. 100 at 44%. », » at 46, ». ». #• }»- 
2® at 46%, », 1» *‘,,$*-.5®'e«4S,46%'

» ,r."7 ABA w ÿ'A*x Hy,|:v3
•FECIAL ATTINTIONOIVSN *l^.tW

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT2»/saayw îlfi
.....................».... » EMKÎiâi^^üM;

•B-ttffla*-- J # ü" $ «-A;Æt g a K a
8».t«Si,0iK".“.gL»t - g «&*L“..’’&!V‘"<INS,”'*

................................ -ai»"-- sfkf4'»A1.»ASS

M.0,'6, Mine. •“ ^m.mo= i«» * «-> *”>d-»*> .t

Trethewey ................. *•» l * L” •••
North Star

Imperial Bank
OF CANADA

HMD OFFICE, TONONTO.

Capital Authorised - $10,000,000 
Capital Paid-up • • 6,000,000
Reserve......................B,000,0Ç0

4 7;

PROVINCE of ONTARIO
30 Year Bande aft 103

Small office with vault, fronting urn 
Yonge Street, Confederation Life 
Chambers.

For full particulars apply to t
A M. CAMPBELL,

Tel. M. 2351. 12 Richmond St. E

1
I

Corporation Bonds
Including First Mort
gage Bondi Of Tram
way, Light, Power and 
Bteamahlp Companies, 
to yield the Investor 
fropt

Interest Payable Half Yearly

WYATT & CO.,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

46 KINO STREET WEST 
Telephones Main 7342-7843

i.
•dtf

Latest ROLL REPORT on
0% to 6%

Corpeapoadeaee 
Solicited.

458 7
PAN SILVER, Friday, June 11 
COBALT CENTRAL, Tue». “ 15 

MAILED FREE
DYMENT, CA88EL8 A CO.
Members Toeoato Otoek Esebenge.

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA BUILDING
84 MELINDA STREET, TORO NT# 

Orders executed en Toronto, Moot- 
treat, New ” and London, Eng, 
Exchanges. edl

TeCrBSe Malm tail.

Wood,Cundy& Co’y
TORONTO 3W *irk i Charles A Stoneham A Co.

Mining Curb Brokers
54-56 BROAD ST, NEW YORK

DIRECT WIRES. Z\

F*n^F Special Report, on ill Miniafl 
f Rtt Propertie. in United StM";

C. aid. and Mexico. 52

onto
MONTREAL DRUGGISTS' WAR

Entered For Illegal- Liquor 
Selling.

BelUle, Wood A Croft
Toronto. Msmbere of the Te- 
ronto Stock Exchange

Aetlena Coisemlive Bondit”,me”
& I
MONTREAL, June 10,-Aa the result 

of an action taken by the Pharmaceu
tical Association against Handheld, the 
jbvgglst, a thousand actions are en
tered. Handheld, was charged with 
.tiling cocaine, and his brothers, law- 
tars, * entered eight action» against 
160 druggists for selling calomel llle- 
Stv These failed on a technicality.

ffos: 7SSU“.*»?Sir7?U Mirket UUm Imh Shw* it Hew Yerk-Cuidl*. Narketi 
iSrSSSz.’V."^^ SM ' I.dl.e l« tollile Hew York.
by all the druggists, and the only de- World Office, of the stock market, with slight ex
fence can be that the offence Is tech- Thursday Evening, June 10. captions, at the present level, furnishes
nlcal. The penalty Is $W or $100. of .a^™yConccntnLted in Do- the best of proof that the public Is In
Which the Informer gets a quarter. j «Pecu ltocfc to-day with the it, absorbing good securities on all

usûàt reeuU thaVat the extreme ad- weak spots. Those who have been 
vance sufficient stoôk came Into the waiting for sharp breaks, In order to 
market to override buying orders and replace what they sold out lower down, 

i, , . _ . , . Minute to 1 orices naturally declined from tho high are a disappointed lot of people, and
gpecial Train at MUe a Minute to £££ ^hed on the enthuela.m of they may have to readjust their ideas 

Overtake Regular. buyers It Is still rumored that this to changed conditions. With many
_ ~~7~ _.,h. „ -ne-1 stock will reach a much higher figure, meel plants operating at 80 per cent.

BOSTON, June 10.—Last night a pe fl|fter to-day's reaction many trad- t0 go per cent, of capacity, and trade
c|Al train on the Boston and Maine are perturbed -by the suddenness or expanding in many directions, is It

rs x„hor,,.K » irsa satstusE£-“ h.. « —,....... <rh.’T hui, STU2 ZX'X'uZ'J.'SS £

Boston. The first 26 miles of the_ trip I movement in steel, Dominion Coal is tual passage of the new tariff bill will 
w.« made In exactly 28 minutes. Laay I belng taken 4n hand, but with l««o en- have7 Discounted, say the beani, but 
Aberdeen and her party missed the thuglasm than In the steel, and with they b^ve paid dearly' for thefr nar- 
reiular train to Montreal e" r-ou. ‘ conelderaible more conservatism in oper- row.mmdedneee. However, we favor 
Uiiebec, and a special train of a com- j atlons. Both of these Issues are being future going Into some of the lower 
blnatlon car and the Grand Trunk pri- bulled purely on sentiment and on , ,ced st0cke, and would not buy ex- 
vat* car Violet was chartered at the thg exlgencies of the market, and con- t on drlves. we have had examples 
regular rate of $3 a mile for ^e »pe- igauenUy ^ have entered on an ot g0Od chances for turns,
rial for the trill to Concord, 74 arena of speculative range which Thftt about ey that we see In the

• away. Here the regular m'-*ht easily be changed at any mo- srket during the next few dayi.
caught. Lady Aberdeen will arrive I ment when selling take» place. Chaa. Head * Co. to R. R. Bongard:
Toronto Tuesday. . As a whole the Toronto market .was I Th@ market to-day has exhibited a

conservatively bullish, and operations at animation. Opening
outside of the.above mentioned stocks,I _ii_v,iy ,balow yesterday’s cloîfng, It 
were email and without Improvement *n gathere<i *trength And Increased 
In prices. _ lin activity until about 1 o’clock, when

At the same time It should be notlc- i JLCm In some Instance showed epec- 
.ed that real Investment stock. «^ ^Xr ^ance We believe (The 

t<y prove of still, largely on account of scarc ty of «cu j to buy on all breaks.
An event that 1* g®ng to P offerings of these particular «lock*. "’“TtL1,. the speculation will continue

more than usual Interest to the moth- A( the cl0M of the market there wll\\ *hE^M$he speculation
Z. nf Toronto will be the holding of ex|ited a feeling among conservative to broaoeri Wallace 4jut-
X»p.m... -S *

n, a ,nd H. It I, th. Intention to make entirely, to the erowth by'fwitkdTuoyniicy’urhier the
the baby show an annual event aPd Hpecutetlqk from butalders, and thle at owed by decked u y cy
foR_that reason every care will be tak- the present moment Is an unknown p ^the Hyriman^s.u t ^ &
iJfto make It a success. There will quantity. The ease with which •’'cur- technical position of the ma n0t> 
lÜ hun,infime prizes for the pretty ba- (tied dap Ve edrried with the loan com- result of the day si show any

rlages and go carts. --------  I Kvh*^ Loeb ft Co., First National en: We expect to see Wgher prices re
ENTERPRISE.|and National City Banks to take part corded all around ?**.-*£

In tiie Chinese financing'with England, week, and do not look f. yh all 
MOOSE JAW, Sask., June 10—<Sper| France and Oermany. . slon of ^Importance, .we would y

riai^The government has bought out ... . I good stocks on any reactions.
♦Kp HuNkMchewan Telephone sComDan y Senator Aldrich canvassing senate . ./nr siMMO hlt has 2® mtiesoT^ng ttt,r»»ch an agreement -on taxing cor- B,nK °t T^wtlTkiv state-
fc.'2T.“nMc”»£.‘Ifn— -• *»«.*•>. n— '*-■ Usma fis sœjrSLrt

Fun.r.l of Ott.w»', Archbl.hop. ç™» «-I- W” M.rhti JS
OTTAWA, June 10.—The funeral of »hew fair strength.^ ^ n*7,m1 bullion, dt-

the tote Archbishop Duhamel this c now at beat point of «*%) 'public de-
mornlng waa the most notable cere- and pr|ca expected to I t'toa'o®- notes reserve, In-
S' “,‘S.ÎÏÏf oTc”5S«l T««h,r. V“ . Stitiih «*«

s. ess SSrsr-i's ar-"

French *crmon wan preached by Arcli- ..... > e * * iaet vweek it was 4Ç.81. . a
hiNhOp Bruchési, of Montreal, while l iteei and iron compacte* . “.."ZT*
the EngVinh aermon wae delivered ^[reduced wage* early In year expected Railroad Earninga.
Archbishop McBvay of Toronto. to restore oid r^-te* by July 1. * .. t .

Federal ministers present were: Sir . , « . . Wabash. 1»Vw,ee'LJlinM^v"
Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. L. P. Brodeur, Joseph says: It will soon dawn upon j Twin City, last week May 

, Hon. Rudolphe LemleUx, Hon. Wm. the skeptic» that there Is much mor I s.
Pugsley, Hon. Chas. Murphy, while behind Harrlman’s financing that ap- 
Hon. R. W. Scott was also present. \VfUr, upon the surface. Southern Fg- 

Quebcc Government was .repre- clflc common will not be limited to 
ed by Hon. J. A. Decarie and Hon. dividends of 7 per cent. Exceedingly 

C. R, Devlin. valuable "rights” will be forthcoming
----------------------—-------- (m due time. The extraordinary oil I Menay Market».

St, Louls-Oulf Canal Project Bumped. hand« will be capitalized. Mark you 1 Bank 0( England discount rate, 2% per 
WASHINGTON. June 10.—The pro- I this prediction: Southern Pacific com- cejit. Short bills 2 to ^ P«r cent.

- posed fourteen foot deep waterway men, Inside of a year, will sell at 160. Three months bills, 2 par c«it. London 
project from St. V»uls to the Gulf re- Take on and carry Southern VM ^all rates. 2 per cent. New Yor^ctil 
celved a blow to-day, when the board controvertible» 4’s; B. O. Is very sood. m cye’nt^^^1»? loan.^Ui per cent. Cal 
of engineers reported to congress that Specialties: Cotton Oil will soon cross aX Toronto, 4 to 4% per cent.
such a waterway Is not dedrable. 180, Bull People’s Gas. Buy Sugar. | ' -----------

. Foreign Exchange.
Irregularity and cross movement* Qiazebrook ft Croiiyn, Janes Building 

may be expected again in the stock tTe, Mtt)n 7517), to-day report exchange 
_____  market to-day. A tendency toward rates as follows :

Australia Wants High Commi'slonee. equilibrium should be witnessed dur- _BetRuv2r»Bas#nér» Counter
MKI.ROVRNE, June 9-Æler Dealing specialized mov^ upward. The I ^ Buyers. SeUers. Counter.

kin will Introduce into parliament a market aeemstc1 u* to be w II u' ^ Q mreal df*ds.. par. 10c pm. % to %
bill to constitute the office of high com- control. Support Is .met on Î"1 "" gter 60 days..6% < 9 6-16 9%
tnlssloner for the commonwealth in and stocks on recoveries. rne gter., demand..» 11-16 9% 10
Ivomlon. Col. J. F. O. Fexton, who results should be attained by pnrehas- Cable Iran» ..9% 9 26-32 10% 10%
holds the rank of honorary minister In Ing during weakness with stop or | —Rates In New Tork
the Deakln cabinet, will represent the protection.—Financial Bureau. , . . t
arr«.“*www — ^ ^ % I £:'d—d

ducers Association, showing tne pro 
Premier’s Offer Endorsed. I duct Ion an dconsumptlon ^.of ^ popper

WELLINGTON, N. Z„ June 10Î—Pre- I 1 the United States for May anA t
oiler Ward to-day was presented with stock* on hand at the end of h
an llluminatod album conta-inlng thn month, cmnpare* with the P . __ _
IStSS “fnK^^fS,"n.Vw’SrS,tr: ?“ PS;r"

Orfat Britain. | ÏSlï ïïf.p” 111- °»

Kingston Monument to Mowat. 1674,292; March ln.OMMjl. Total-May, U. N.
KINGSTON. June 10.-It is proposed 301,664,219 lb*.; April. 2»S..854,194; Mareh’ ganNadlBrn Salt . .. .

here to rear a monument In the city 12»,342,909 News Bureau. I p R.........................
Park, at the extreme southerly end I •TTTTi City Dairy com ...
near the corner of King and Battle- *. b.i the following d0- pref*rr*d
streets, to the memory of the late Sir Beaty ft OIrmco had the Consumers’ Gas ...
Oliver Mnwat. let the close: The sustained character | Crow’s Nest^„............

Dorn. Coal com ......
Dom. Steel com .......

do. preferred .........
Dom. Telegraph .......
Duluth common .......

do. preferred ...........
Elec. Dev. pref...........
Ham. Steamboat Co.. ... 
International Coal ... ® •••

Woods" Ü8% 117% Ü8 117 
126 ... 126 ... 

... 120 ... 120 
HI W% 82 HI 
76 7S% 76 ...
«9% ... 70 67

X 44%. WARRIN, OXOWSKI A OO.
Member» of tke Toronto Stool Emebeefo,

COBALT STOCKS
Traders Bank Bldg.,
Phone M. 7161. *6 Broad
York. Phono 693» Broad.

H ■ '

5 DRUGGISTS TO ASSISTWall Street Still Bullish
• According to Quotations

Vote $500 to Prosecute Offenders 
Against Pharmacy Act. ins:t Ias^Detroit Un't*dr?7.ltlt,17g’ « at ^76%, 26 In the report of the Infringement 

a,IWtln»n.tC7F4 ’ committee of the Council of the On-

ffiffiSfifite, t_, rv.i
Montreal Cotton—M at 124, $ at 1», « lowing representations and recommen- 

•t 127%. „ . .. dations were made:
Ogllvle Milling—# at 126%, » at 126%. "This council has already taken ac- 

‘ViJ'P * irSiu 1» at 1*4 tlon by way of promoting and having
Tmn* steel oref —28 at 124, 6 enacted amendments to the Pharmacy 

at 124% » 26?# at 124. « at 124% Act, whereby the sale of cocaine and
Quebec Bank—36. 26 at 126. other habit-forming drugs have been
Canadian Converters—26 at 43. restricted and the public safeguarded.
Winnipeg Elec® Ry.-80, » st *»0. ln order to give the fullest effect to
Toronto .Street Railway—#etl27, 2 at lza th0 requirement, of the law respecting 
.M15îtïf*itIîS%’ « at 123% Sat 128%', » the Sale of such drugs, we recommend 

ï » Vt 1M M at m% that the committee be authorized 1°
Vi?n’c“y-76 at 106%. I fake whatever course may be found
Mexican Power ft Light—» at 68, M at necessary to effectively stop and pre- 

66. . M M vent any violation of the recent act in
Illinois Traction, pref.-»,», ® »t respect to the sale of such drugs.
Halifax 8tr*et Rallway-10 at lie. ..We further recommend that an ap-
TMaio^Railway—178? 1® at 67%, 2® at 68.1 propriatlon o< $600 be placed to the 
pSnman^#, #f 100, ». 28, » at 66. », « credit of this committee, to be used If 

at S%? I necessary for the above purpose.’’
Laurentlde Pulp Co —» at 1#.

New York Stocks.
Beaty ft Olassco (Erickson Perkins ft Do you know the place? If not, your 

Co.). M West Hlng-strset. report the fob pleagure has suffered. Take a free trip, 
lowing fluctuation» on the New Torn i mental joufney through Mus-
merket: open. High. Low. Close, koka toy asking for that handsome

86% 34% 66% 86% Muskoka Folder Issued toy the Grand
.»%«%» “ Trunk Railway System. It contains

SL S » large map, lots of views, and a fund
i«u 15% 15% 16% Of facts. Take the journey some even-
16% 16% «% after SUpper with your wife and

children. Then slam the door on the 
doctor 'for 190» by taking your family 

• •• ion a real journey through the Mus-
« «k m14 «% koka district this summer. For all
m îiS 31 4i% particulars and hsmdsome Illustrated
»% 80% 7»% » publication free, apply to city office.

118% 120 116% 119% northwest comer King and Yonge-iIiSS d i^letreete-

ÜL‘1* r ••*#«#«•*•• •*»
—Backs.—

-11*6 1»
... 240l | »• -

_ WO

We Invite Subscriptions
\ -FOR-

Provlnoe of Ontario 4% 
30-Year Bonds at 102

A Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton
Imperial ...................
Merchants’ ..............
Metropolitan .............. . •*■

i <

m ...... we«

. 2» ;;; 2»,
... 262% ™ 282% 
229% 228% 22» ...

.. 220% 21* 220% 21*
\\ ... 140 142 141

i**»
-Loan, Trust, Etc.-

Agricultural Loan............  "• JS
Canada Landed .........  ••• “ •••
lien‘rat (Janada .
Colonial Invest .
Domlulon Savings 
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron ft Erls 1t1

do. 20 p.c. paid..... ..• "j
Landed Banking ............»
London and Can ••• w*
National Trust .................. —»
Ontario Loan 

do. 23 p c.
Real Estate .......................
Tor. Oen. Trusts..... ...
Toronto Mort. —Bonds.
Com. Cabl* .»...„•••• •••
Dominion .Steel .......... *11 *1L/
Elec. Develop ........... ®% 89% ® m*.
Mexican Electric .............
Rio, 1st mortgage-...........
Mexican L. ft ?-••••• •*”
gao Paulo ” •••
8t. John Clty^...^ *

li|
2® I 46 

10 ) 46%
2»1 46
3# l I 44%
3® I I 44%
2# 1 i 44%
Ml I 44%

Ü8

Molaons ...............................
Montreal ..............................i
Nova Scotia ............ ;
Standard ....... * H. O'HARA A OO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchsnge,
. 30 Toronto 5t.. Toronto

11140

w
Toronto *» *»##••••• 
Ottawa ..........................LADY ABERDEEN’S FAST TRIP 216 ...

nTTÎ Traders* 
Union ....nr

ilm

!i—r
142Ml 161% STOCK DAOKJMM, ETC.

GRAIN ^ |
Stocks. Bonds, Cotton, Prevl- I 

slone and Cobalt Stocks. Direct I 
wire connections with New ■ 
York, Chicago and Winnipeg. ■

J.P. BICKELL it CO.
Members ~ Lawlor Bldg,, I 

Chicago Board KUg and

"&£;>'■ T°T'.v.r“ I»! I

141161
71, JO 71 70

70% ... 70%>: ... 127127

Ü ... 1*....... 1*6
... 161 
... 127

1 I

113
ffl :::

... *42 MUSKOKA THE BEAUTIFUL.142
pal'd! ... 1» i125

102% ... 102% 
1» ... 1® 
127 : ... U7■U

M ...8
Amal. Copper ........
Amer. C. ft F. .....
Amer. Smelters ......
Anaconda .........
Allis. Chalmers 
A. X.
Amer. »*..
Atchison .
American

' » ”
96 ...

yI I

ZiM issii % ■xPRIZES FOR THÉ BABIES Tsi.' ft Tel A. E.OSLER 6l OO
1» KINO STREET WEST.

i
Wool 'Event That Will 

Haitian'» Point.
il i An interesting 

Held at Cobalt Stocks
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT
»7ss%ms.k r,a "

A. C. O. .....
A. L. O.Illinois. 

10 # 97*
A. B. 8.Penmans. 

WOO 66% Brooklyn .........
Balt, ft Ohio .

Ohio .,»,»»»,» Phone Main 4209.La Rose.
1» C 7.11

Chee. ft
Chic., M. ft St. E
C. ft N. W.............I
Canadian Pacific .... 16*
C. F, I. »•»»••»,»•»**,•»
COfi, Oil • • • * • *e# # es# *e
Corn Product» ......... . .
Col. Southern ......... « « «%
Duluth #»#«#« #»#**•»*» 1ÎÜ )*$» I*»

do. preferred
Denver .............
Erie .......
Great North. Or*
Great Northern ....
Interboro .... .........
K. S. U.........................
Lead
Louis, ft Nash ....
Mackay ......................

do. preferred ....
Missouri Pacific ..
M. K. T.
M. A. P. R. .

Tor. Ralls. 
40 » 127 A. It. BIOKEItSTAFP AGO.

LUeitsA Oil te 4ff Trader^ 
BolWIne, Toronto, Ont.

Bell Organs at Fifty Cents a Week.
The old firm of Helnt^man ft Co., 

Limited, 116-117 Klng-etreet west, To
ronto, are making a clearance of hlgh- 

# class organs, sHghtly used, Including 
| Bell, Dominion and Karn Instruments, 
on payment of 60 cents a week. The 
organs are listed at from $32 to $96, a 
discount of from 30 to 60 per cent, be
low manufacturer’s prices. It» is one

16% 16% 16% 16% of the opportunities where quick *c-
88* 86% 8$ $4 tl0n U dütü??:______________

ijW i« A Seizure of Fura.
«% 76% 76% 76% BELLEVILLE, June 10. - Capt.
75% 78% 76 76 Hunter, fish and game Inspector foe 

48% 43% 4$% Eastern Ontario, has made a big eeiz-
»% 66% ure of hides and furs near Pembroke.

.2$ ,5* They are surt>osed to belong to
.............poachers ln the Algonquin Pat* dle-

.... 1$R6
1R4R. - O.

28® 64Twin City, 
66 ® 1061ER 43%48%

14* 144%= 14* 149
24% »

1
Toront o - Bnwti I lan^tomoBd^ and 

Mining5 Stocks?

' Csfealt Steaks aad Preeertlee, edU

BuyImperial.
10® 2» 24%Nlplsstng. 

$0 ® 10.76
Rio.Dominion. 

20 0 240

49% 161% 149% 150%

1 ® 98

MIGHTON& CAVANAUGH
*?! m

46 i
144276 BROKERS

Drawer 1093. Noises^ B.C. Pfeos* 110.

Subject to confirmation we will sell.
10 Consolidated Smelters. $96; *000 

Diamond Coal, 61ç; 6000 Diamond Vele 
Coal, »o; 600 International Coal, 6»c:

Nugget Gold Mines, 86c; 2000 Royal 
Collieries, 2»c. *dtf

200
26 ® 44% 

1« 0 44% 
# 0 1»%* 

120®$ **•

10
M

l 61%6096 74»10SASKATCHEWAN’S 155
mtz$60®8® Sao Paulo.

162%170Tretheweÿ. 
6® 186 
I® 134

600
M. X. C. *#•##•/$# #e

-Ansr jsr». F... u a m 
Norfolk .
Ntobh American 
Northern Pacific 
N. Y. Central ...
Ontario West ...
P. O. ..........
Pennsylvania

Rock Island ., 
do. preferred

preyed':::::::i^iOTi i®%w.

Railway Bprings .......
Southern Pacific .... 
g. F. S...............
Sugar
Slose ...................... ........
Southern Railway ..

do. preferred .......
Tennessee Copper
Tex»* ...... ••
Vi Sa ::::

do. preferred 
do. bonds ...

Union Pacific
Wabash .........

do. preferred 
Westinghouse ..
Wisconsin Cent

do., preferred ........................................
Sales to noon, 474,9®. Total sales. 911,6® 

shares.

lain 7281 69% 89%Ml* «2% SIS*I Drowne In Shallow Water.
68 64% 63 63% KINGSTON. June 10.—At Dryedale

116 116% 115 116% Mills, on the line of the Kingston and
1*7 1*7% 136% 187% Pembroke Railway, Joseph Payea, aged

it* 1m/ au ! 78, was found drowned In three feet of 
5* %£ ft* ïfu I watlr. He wae playing on logs In the

.........«gu 1M% 166% 166% creek and 1t Is thought he fell and wae
... -7» —t» * rendered unconscious.

ir, 83% 84%17644%270
161®10® 44% 

76 @ 44%
26 44%

>
26

163
5*' 'W?:*.2®

60% «$%
49% ’ 1»
49%

1®
1»
»SB

7.6*Elec. Dev. 
2® 69* 7.578® 1 .■ 93z$20®LP WANTED.

AND PAPERHANOERS 
George Booth ft Son,^21

Winnipeg. 
W® 19»

Ogllvle. 
#0 126%

- N.8. Steel. 
M® « CEO. 0. MER8DN & COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Truste sud Guarantee Bldg.

10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Pkoae Mata 7014. edit

Can. Land.
4 0 1» Mustn't Smoke Clgarete.

1*1% M2 190% 190% 
45% 46% 46%

132 133 132

Increase. SEATTLE, Wash., June 10.—Tho new 
-ctgaret law went Into effect last 

midnight. Any person who has them 
'ü® 'sit! 'iiii 'iiii I In his possession Is subject to line and 
70 70 69% 69% imprisonment. The Alaska-Yukon-Pa-
41% 41% 41% 41% eifle Exposition police will enforce the

Oen. Elec:
91 ® 1M 132%

Lon. - Can. 
10 0 116

anti
AN OF CHARACTER, 
appearance and hiflustry, 

-paying newspaper propo- 
.. Useless to »PPlY 

ses* a No. 1 salesmanship 
■r 324, Brantford. 46613

Commerce 
1 • 1*9%

Can. Perm. 
26 9 162l“” **nk .sat-

26,463,6® 
21,941,396
26,962,201

Standard. 
10 0 221Last week ...........

Two wee» ago 
Last year .......
Two years ago .,

Htates OUILTY OF PERJURY.Tho .... 98% »% 34% 34%I law strictly.
•Preferred, zBonds.

Montreal Stocks.

sent ‘«6% '*7% ’**% *7 I in Montreal Next.
im«! LONDON, June 10.-MontreJ1 was

YSch S finally decided upon thle morning as
21% 21% 21% 21% the next meeting place of tho High 
64% 66% 64% 64% Court of Canadian Order ot Fore tiers, 

84% *
69% 69% 69 6*%

=. June 10.—ThomasBELLEVILLE,
Smart, the yopng Indian a short time 
since acquitted of the murder of hi* 
uncle, waa to-day found guilty of per
jury In having sworn one thing at tne 
inquest and another at the trial. Toe 
jury recommended mercy.

HER RESORTS. <K
3 Fell. Buy.ii'E 1C. P, R.

Detroit Unltid .
Illinois preferred
Mackay ........ ................
Mexican Power and Light
Montreal Power ..................
R. ft O. Navigation .........
Soo
Montreal St. Railway .... 
Montreal Telegraph 
Bell,Telephone ...
Toleeer Railway...
Toronto Railway
Twin City .............
Winnipeg St. Ry . 
Dominion Coal .. 
Dominion Steel ..

do. preferred ...
Nova Scotia Steel 
Packers, series A. ;

rsegsssssess

81% 96 *682ng-aveoue. Autos Prohibited.
ROME, Ga., June 10.—The little town 

of Seney, near here, has adopted an 
(ordinance prohibiting the use of auto
mobiles within the city limits.

LastQuo Last*Quo A case of long-developed leprosy has
Cod!! account' (Julyj..81% m% Hrhe?rice b^r at'l^rtf hw been

Anaconda ......... ... 10% 10% I Increased 14 per cent.
Atchison ....... TTrrrr

do. preferred ...
Baltimore ft Ohio 
Canadian Pacific .

70 6»
124% 124

94% 94iTSrl.’Si'ra'w.v'toS;
.s-.wai
fh, Windermere, MuskokiJ

Big Ship Ashore
NEW YORK, June lOi—The 8r*nlMt 

steamer, Antonio Lopez, with 528 pae- j S 
sengers and- a crew of 138 men tan 
ashore on the sand, beach at Fire is
land last night and lay oif the beach 
all night pounded by heavy sea*.

140The waterway would cost $128,0r0,000 
for construction and $8,000,000 annually 
for maintenance.

• * •
319% 216%

London Stocks.160 154V 1» 147
10

127 126%
1® 106%
1»
76% 76
44% 44%

124% 124

ÎLES FOR BALE.
EN SB KILLS AND DE» 
», mice, bedbugs; no emsUî .117 117%9%

.1® 10810%

’m$%
Chesapeake ft Ohio ......... 79%
Denver ft Rio Grande ....63% 

do. preferred ....
Erie ....... . ......... »*t,

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred

Grand Trunk .........
Great Western ....
Illinois Central ....
Kansas ft Texas ..
N. ft W. common 

do. preferred ..
New tork Central 
Ontario ft Western
Pennsylvania .......
Reading ..................
Southern Pacific 
Southern Railway 

do. preferred
St. Paul .......
Union Pacific 

do. preferred 
U. B. Steel common .

do. preferred -.......
Wabash ................. ..

121%6768

niiê. Phone C, nw*
itUBBLK «TONE, ABOUT
,w piled In rear of Agnes
nation. Apply the Oran
... Limited, M Front-street

169
94Actual. Posted. 

486.66
487.70

60%do,, series B................................  »7
-Morning Sslss—

I,ake of the Woods, pref.—10 *t 122. 
Illinois Traction, oref.—6 at 96%, 6 at 97, 

26 at 96%, 28. 10 at 96%, 3 at 97.
Richelieu ft Ont.-» at 64%.
Dominion Coal-# at 76%. » at 76%. 1®. 

20, ». 76 at 77. ». 1®, ». 1®. » at 76%. 76 
at 76%. # at 76%.

Dominion Textile bonds A-IM® at 95. 
Hsvana Electric pref.—10 aK*7.

' Union Bank-7 at 1».
Dominion Iron bonds—$10® at 92% flat, 

«20®. $20® at 93 flat, $80®, ROW, «60® at 91 
and Interest.

Toronto Railway—16 at 127%, #. 28. 25, 25 
at 127%, #. 18. », ». » at 127. » at 136. 

Penmans—» at 66%.
Ogllvle Milling—175. 75 et M6.
Soo common—1® at 189, 1® at 1*9%, », ». 

», M at 1», » at 140%.
Winnipeg Electric Ry.—» at 190.
Detroit United—10. ». » at *2, # at 61%, 

», » at 61%, 5 at 62. 75, 75, », » at 61%, 
10 at 61%.

Dominion Textile, pref.-» at 107%.
Lake of th» Wood»—» at 116, 10, 10 at

96467 62
466%-* 91% 91%

37% 37% I
Toronto Stocks. 66 66%

14%June 9. June 10. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

45
23%23%

91 6HIB. C. Packers, A. 
B ................... MVi 154% ..164do. •rsale-nbarlt

. Stewart,
44%M0 44%>N FOB 

• to Geo 93 93
1® 117 1# ...
i« ::: i® :::
... 220 ...

»»
136%196%

SQUARE piano.
rved legs and ,yr*’ t
sÆnÆ3iî

65%64
69%70 -

6- 69
182% 134%1*4%

32%32%
... 92 ...
... 2® 207
1® ... 1® ...

£3. 72 
.1»Bell

201%1*7%
1®1®ICLE9 WANTED. -

ASH PRICE PAID-FOR 
Kde. Bicycle Munson^»*

O BUY—GOOD J
och. about 38 feet * * S 
miles; slate condition.

1 best price. S. L. R- *4° 
furnla-avenue. Avalon. —

77 76% 7«% 76% 
46 44% 44% 44%
.. 1»

89%....... «%
....... 127%

preferred ,t............. 66

Prie* of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., June 10.-O1I closed

at 91.68.

22i® ;;; i®
16 ... M
» ::: «

do.
I

116.
», 78 st 74%. », 10,Dominion Textll 

26 » at 74.
Dominion Cotton bonds—«20® at 100%. 
Tan. Converters-», ». », » si 43, » at

»
*6Illinois pref 

lAke of the 
Laurentlde com. .

do. preferred ...
Mackay common 

do. preferred ..
Mexican L. ft P..
Mexican Tramway 
Montreal Power ............ ...

—Navigation.—
Niagara Nav  ......... 129 ... 129.
Niagara, Ht. C. it T,, .... .## -••»Norlhern Nav ......... 114 113% 114 113%
N. s. Steel com ......... »<% ...
do. preferred ..

Ogllvle common 
do. preferred ..

Penman common 
do. preferred .

Porto Rico .......
Rio Janeiro ....
R ft O. Nav ..
Rogers common

New York Cotter).
Beaty ft Glaasco lErickson Perkins ft 

Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices:

42%. IBank Hdrhelaea—20 at 146%, 
can. Rubber-» at 95, 10 at 92%. 
Canadian Pacific Ry.—71 al I«4. 10 at 

183%. » at 1*4%.
Nlplwslng-M at 10.76. . .
Crown Reserve—». 1®, 175 at *.», 10®, 

5®, » at 3.48.
H.C. Packer* B—2 at 96.
Montreal Cotton—» at 123.
Rubber bonds—*60® at 99 fist.
Ouebec Bank—» at 124.
Dominion Iron preferred-10 at 126%, 76. 

46, 76, ». #. » at 1». 10. 10, 30 at V6%. 76. 
1» 128% 1» » at 1»V. 10, », » at 126%, » at 126, 10 at

124. 6 at 124%.
Halifax Railway—62 at 11*.
Tertile bond*, aerlee r—Wfl® at 96. 
Rubber nreferred—20 at 119.

96% Monf'*«1 B’reet Rallwsv—lfl, JO at D*. ».
» at 219%. * at 219%, » at 219%, » at 

U* 1219%. » at 219%.

uehhonal. ____
)UB HAIR, MOLES. F®*)

aiusssss. THE STERLING BANKOpen. High. lew. Close. 
.10.6» 10.» 10.# 10.77
.Ip. 70 10.79 10.70 10.77
.10.76 10.84 10.74 10.»
.10.74 10.77 10.74 10.77
.10,# 10.82 10.» ,10.79

Dec...............................10,71 10.87 10.71 10.7*
Cotton—Spot closed quiet. Middling up

lands, 11.90; do., gulf, 11.66. Seise, 2».

Jan. .. 
March 
July .. 
Aug. .

.1.
-, OF CANADA

Offers to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant.

e4F. w. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

i\ Oct.
lUAUE LICENSES.
LETT. OBÇÎ0M',,SÏÏs

Would Open Library on Sunday*.
WOODSTOCK. June lO.^John Mar- 

key, edltop. of TTie Sentinel-Review 
and member of the library board. $a« 
suggested tiiat Woodstock lead .the 
way by keeping the reading room Open 
on pundaya. —..4. <

con-■ »
’<1.

M68
,'ING ENOINEBH.
tRELL. CONFED ^jj^î 
Mining propertlee 
shed, development SRP"»

■
*95 «
84%

1M
eed »

y
F

/;
S.

i*-»
r 4

A. J. PATTI80N & C0.
Member* Chicago Boari ot Traie 

53-35-87 Scott Street. - Toronto, Ceeol* 
STOCKS, BONDS. GRAIN 

Privet# Wire* New York sol Chlcego 12345

MONEY TO LOAN
On Improved Farm or City Property 
AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES

THE
Toronto General Trusts Corporation

WINNIPEGOTTAWATORONTO

SPECULATION WILL TURN TO OTHER STOCKS.
• World Office

Thursday Evening, June 10'.
The speculative movement in Dominion Steel was continued in • 

Urge way at both Canadian exchange, to-day. the price early in the 
morning'• businesi, touching as high as 46, but with the incoming of 
tomé profit-taking the support ihowed itself to be «omewhat limited, md 
on the uncovering of a stop-loss order for 500 share* the stock had a 
break of two and one-half point* in a few minute*. Dominion Coal, 
wa* also favored with coniiderable «peculative buying, but thi* 
acted in a much more conservative way, and held its advance fairly 
well. These two ittue* practically monopolize speculation at the present 
time, but it is believed that there will be outbreaks in other direction* 
in the market, as soon as the resources are exhausted in the present favor
ite,. and that the market will «how a broader buoyant movement. Dul- 
ne«s was the only characteristic of the investment department, only two
transactions taking place in the bank securities. ■ÉÉII

HERBERT H. BALL.

issue

V

National Trust Company,
LIMITED

DIVIDEND NO. 38
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Two Per Cent, upgn 

the paid-up Capital Stock of this Company has been declared for thi 
three months ending 30th June, 1909, being at the rate of Eight Per 
Cent, per annum, and that the same will be payable on and after 
Friday, the Second Day of July next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 21 at to the 30th
of June. 1909, both days inclusive.

By Order of the Board.
W. T. WHITE, General Manager.

Toronto, June 2nd, 1909.
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Temiskaming the Dominating Factor of the Market COBAl

BELMONT SILVER MINES OF KERR LAKE, LIMIT
COBALT ea

.

POLICE DIRECT ROUTES 
OF PARADES AND TRAFFIC

MINERAL ZONE 80 FEET 
OMWETTLRUFER PROPERTY

Attention Concentrated
On Temiskaming Stock

of S]
\

k1I-Z iVO 9, t s ThJ
■ Liverpool wii 

iid higher coi 
^Chicago July]

-ealoet L(X) Hi ]•ÇSrtbweet < ;J

I 7 z
Break in Cobalt* Doe to One lone—Market Irregolar, But High- 

Claa* Stock* Are Firm and Higher.
Ward Seven Force to Be Increased 

—City to Pay For Policing 
Race Tracks.

• crHas Parallel Stringers in Diabase 
and Valuable Contact Between 

That and Keewatin.

i<f
JB.IO (z A jv,

SILVER DRUMMOND
0**price of silver. LEAF

' C*World Office.
Thursday Evening, June If* 

Temiskaming again occupied the cen- 
of Interest at the local min-

0Bw diver In N^Yo’rkt *»S Ti.
Mexican dollars, 44c.

" hlc«o carg

."primaries-" 
m, bushels; i 
lg„t year
ment», 293,000 1 

4W.OOO b 
■ rec.

The police will after July 1 direct the 
routes of processions and will P-1»1 di
rect the course and progress of ►tre t 
cars and all vehicular traffic during the 
time that such are passing thru tne 
streets. This Is the purport of the new 
bylaw passed toy the police comrnls- 

at a special meeting held yes
terday afternoon. " ..

The quota of officers and men In tne, 
new division. No. 9, which takes up 
ward seven, will be increased as *<K’n 
as the recruits, now on probation, re
ceive their uniforms. Just wnat 
changes will be made In the ttaft or 
officers there has not yet been decided. 
The city will toe asked for morey to 
put the old West Toronto station, 
which Is In the old town hall, Into pro
per condition.

The commissioners will not hereafter 
allow the policing of the Woodbine and 
Dufferln race tracks by city tollce 
paid for the time by the respective 
clubs, but win provide a sufficient 
number of men to maintain order at 
the city’s expense. ,.

This will keep the men at the ’.racks 
under absolute control of the city, and 
not as heretofore In a measure the 
servants of the clubs who pay them.

Chief Grasett has been asked to se
cure legal advice as to whether or n<* 
It Is permissible for newspapers to 
publish "tip#" on the races.

.J -COBALT. Jêne «.-(World’s Special 
does appear that \X ~<7/

?•*J*/ •vCommissioner).—It ,
the Wettlaufer property In South Lor
rain Is turning out to be one of those 
propositions that delight the eye and 
tickle the fancy of therntnlng in
vestor.

From the very 
would seem that the Wettlaufer Is Pay
ing Its own way,and that “helps some, 
to put It In the popular Jargon, and 
that the *16,000 worth of ore that has 
been taken out of a 64-foot shaft 
should go a long distance towards de
fraying expenses connected with the 
Installation of a plant. .

This plant, which will be running 
next week,' consista of a six drill com
pressor and other up-to-date machin
ery.

irai point
lng exchanges to-day and large trans
actions were made In this Issue. The 
stock opened two points above last 
night's close, but dropped to par dur
ing the day and closed at $1.02 1-3. It 
Is generally understood that the Break 
In this issue Is caused by the belief 
that the next dividend; will be passed 
and in place of paying the same the 
company wlil put In a concentrator. 
This, howevtor. Is considered tq be a 
strong point In favor of the company, 
as Instead of distributing cash profits 
the earnings of the mine will be put 
Into the plant, which will return In
creased dividends at a later date. The 
movement, however, Is having a de
moralising effect on the whole market 
and other issues are following this 
stock down out of sympathy with It- 

Beaver was again one of the most 
active Issues In the,market. This stock 
opened at about last" night’s close, and 
dropped as low as 30 cents during the 
day. Firm support was rendered, how- 

and the shares closed firm at

New, York Curb.
Head A Co. report the follow

ing price* from New York:

T.i S.’3 2.*: .oVciffi.
to 36%, high 38%. low 38; 10,000. Crown 
Reserve, 3.40 to 3.90. Foster, 26 to ». 
Green - Meehan, 10 to » Hargraves, 60 
to 56. King Edward, % to %, 100 sold at 
13-16. Kerr Lake, 7% to 8, high 8; low 
7%; 2600. McKinley, 90 to 96, high 96, low 
98; 300. Otlsse, 40 to 43. high 48. low 42; 
2600. Silver Queen. 36 to 40. Silver Leaf, 
12 to 18; 1400 sold at 12. Trethewey, 1% to 
1%. Yukon Gold, 4 11-16 to 4 13-16. La 
Rose, 7% to 7 9-16, high 7 9-16. low 7%;

rerCharles

last year gents, 326,000 
day, 348,000 1
bushels; lssty 
shipments, o'*, 

The Price 1 
fallen copious! 
region during 
and warm wea 
heat Interests 

I went m rond 
Ohio. Indiana

■*i—'! a
commencement It eioners .COeLAVTaa.C.ENT.9AU)i>.R6FAVE*.JACOBS 

or Kerr Like
The above map shows the location of the “ Belmont Silver Mines of Kerr Lake, Limited, 
practically in the centre of the rich Kerr Lake District, adjoining the Drummond and Ifw 
graves Mines, and only a few. chains distant from the famous Crown Reserve and Kerr 
Mines. Write for information.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
STOCK BROKER

A W S O N

Z

his week’s go 
,f corn Is ne 
baking good l 
Special to Tj 

laton Rouge. 
Joulslana • will

is# c<,rn lhl* I
1 , Increase

*11 In cot 
I id Mempl

m 8T. LAV
*$6terelpts of
Weds or hay. , 

i mlay—Five. !<j

:■>4000.

Standard Stodk and Mining Exchange
Sell. Buy. Not Surprising.

Last summer, Just a little over a 
year ago, prospecting on the Wettlaufer 
began, and to those who saw the sur
face showings, the results already at
tained are not surprising.

The slab silver showings were In 
many cases better than those at Co
balt and the Assuring was stronger. 
In fact Frank Lorlng, one of the most 
widely known and most reliable of 
mining engineers, says It’s the best 
showing outside df Cobalt.'

That la a recommendation that can
not be passed toy.

Even last summer, the big showing 
could be traced for 200 feet and fur
ther prospecting proves that the Wett
laufer property has a mineralised zone 
of 60 feet In width, and In this zone 
stringers varying *n width from one 
to three Inches were found running 
parallel to one another In diabase for
mation.

And In this same zone there is con
tact between the diabase and Keewat
in, which has been proven In the Co
balt Camp to toe the libellent place 
to find high-grade veins.

Shipping Facilities.
The Wettlaufer have a location that 

Is happily favorable for shipping ore 
and likewise shipping In supplies.

In the summer months the ore con
signments can be easily taken to 
Halleybury by boat and there loaded 
onto the T. A N. O. cars. In the win
ter season good roads across Lake 
Temiskaming make a transportation 
proposition equally as feasible.

Real Mining Soon.
Irf a short time the Wettlaufer will 

be doing real mining, the kind that 
counts, and It’s an assured fact that 
South Lorrain will be one of the Arst 
new districts outside of Cdbalt to send 
out a- shipment of high-grade ore.

Up to the present time the sinking 
has all been done by hand and the 
vein at the bottom of the shaft Is six 
inches wide, and the wall rock on both 
sides Is shot thru with sliver for a 
foot and a half.

Mining with machinery should result 
In some revelations being made.

A. C. Pulver,

iffWmCobalt Stocks— 
Amalgamated ......
Beaver Consolidated 
Buffalo
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt ...........
Cobalt .Central .........
Cobalt Lake .............
Conlagas ..............
Crown Reserve ........
Foster ...........................
Gifford «,.,

- Meehan.......
Great Northern .......
Hudson Bay ..............
.Kerr I-ake .................. .
La Rose  ......... .
Little Nlplselug .... 
McKIn. Dar. Savage 
Nancy Helen .
Niplsslng .........
Nova Scotia ..
Ophir ...............
Otlsse ..............
Peterson Lake 
Right of Way 
Rochester ....
Silver Leaf ...
Silver Bar
Silver Queen .........
Temiskaming........
Trethewey ..............
Watts ............ ....

- Torouto, Ontario.29 Jordan Street,10%n tory32%
2.60 s6366

34 VI36

COBALTS 
ON MARGIN

3639
1313%

6.86 6.10 Fairplay Mining Company,3.45........3.47
2626ever,

82 1-2 cents.
In the higher pricef^ssues the only 

item of Interest was the new high price 
made In La Rose, this stock selling as 
high as *7.57 during the day.

the exception of the above, the

19%20•v 1316een
• .On Wednesril 
M0 sheep, som 
at $6.25 per cw
»6 each. 
Grain—-

Wheat, fall. 
Wheat, red. 
Wheat, geos 
Bye, bushel 
Buckwheat, 
peas, bushel 
Barley.-bush 
Oats, bushed

Hey end Sti 
Hay, No. 1 i Hay, No. 2, 
Straw, loose, 
Straw, bund 

Fruits and V 
onions, per 
potatoes, ba 

* - Turnips, bai 
Parsnips, ba 
Carrots, bag 
Beets, per I 
Evaporated 

_ Poultry— ‘ 
Turkeys, dr 
Chickens. Ibi 
Spring chick 

■ Fowl, per |l 
Dairy Rrodu, 

BotteV, farn 
Eggs, strict 

" per dozen 
Freeh Meat* 

Beef, foreqd 
Beef, hlndnj 
Beef, cholcpJ 
Beef, medlu 
Beef, com ml 
Spring lame 
Lambs, yea! 

‘ Mutton, ligfl 
Veals, com™ 
Veals, prlm4 
Dressed hod

ti15%16
II166200

7.75.7.80 \

Write to-day for booklet containing story of thé 
Gowganda and Montreal River Silver Fields, maps, 
prospectus, etc.

7.66 7.61
262-, T.N.O. RAILWAY EARNINGS 

TIKE IN UPWARD SHOOT
With

market was featureleses, the move
ment In Temiskaming and Beaver oc
cupying the attention of traders to 
such an extent that- the other stocks 
are being neglected.

We carry the listed Cobalt Stocka o» 
margin deposits; also New York Stocks, 
grain, produce, qtc„ bought and sola. 
Consult us before Investing. We al
ways have the latest news from the 
mining camps. AI) stock deliveries 
mad# promptly. Write, telephone, er 
wire us your orders at our expense.

9296
1525

.10.66 10.60
41%47

70
Vi41
24%24% 611 Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto.'.'a.oo 2.60VALUES IN DUMP u15%
11% PATRIARCHE & CO.12 April the Best Month the Company 

Ever Had, Says Provin
cial Treasurer.

3236Temiskaming Has Discounted Any 
Change In Dividend.

Mr. J. A. Mcllwaln, after an inspec
tion of the Temiskaming district, 
particularly of the Temiskaming mine, 
Is highly enthused as to the ultimate 
outcome of this particular property. 
He has never changed his views a* 
to the value of the company's proposi
tion, and thinks that this mine is one 
of the best equipped and most careful
ly worked mines In the whole camp.

In discussing the matter with The 
World Mr. Mcllwaln further stated 
that It was his opinion that the divi
dend on Temiskaming should be reduc
ed to one-half of the present rate In 
the interests of the shareholders, and 
that the balance of the money which 
the company could easily provide 
should be put Into a concentrator, 
which would cost about *80,000. The 
shareholders would thereby receive a 
large compensation out of the tre
mendous dump, which the Temlskam- 
ing Company has now on hand. Mr. 
Mcllwaln has examined the dump of 
this mine and he concluded that the 
dump matter can be concentrated, and 
will return big values, more than those 
which have been received by many of 
the other mines which have already 
Installed a concentrator, or contem
plate doing so. He Is of the opinion 
that the Temiskaming mine up to the 
present time has only shipped Us high 
grade ore and turned big values into 
the dump.

Mr. Mcllwaln, speaking of the mar
ket position of the stock, stated that 
to-day's prices of the shares fully dis
counted the possible reduction In the 
dividend.

36.......  38
.........1.02%

...........1.84
1.02% Stock Dealers

Office, Standard Stock 
change Bnlldlag, Toronto.

Buffalo Office—206 BlUcott Square, 
Buffalo, N,T.

We hav* direct wires connecting all 
aur offices.’

m1.32% Low-Priced Cobalt Stock*.We advise the 
purchase of

GORMALY. TILT & COMPANY

30 i Head—Morning Hales—
Beaver Con.-1000 at 32%, 600 at 32%, 600 

at 32%, 1000 at 33%. 600 at 32%. 1000 at 33%, 
800 at 32%, 1000 at 33, 600 at 32%, 601) at, 33%, 
2000 at 32. 1000 at 81%. 600 at 80%. 10*0 at 
30%,-1000 at 30%, 1000 at 30%, 1000 at 30%, 
1000 at 30%. 2000 at 30%, 1000 at 30%, 1000 
at 30%, 600 at 31%, 100 at 32, 600 at 83, 200 at
32, 100 at 31. 1000 at 31%. 600 at 82%, 600 at 
32%. 200 at 34, 600 at 31%, 600 ab 32, 6000 at 
31, 1000 at », 6000 at 31%, 600 at 31%, 6000 
at 31%, 400 at 32%, 1000 at 30%, 1000 at 80%, 
1000 at 30%. 1000 at 30%, 1000 at 31. 1000 at 
30%, 6000 at 32%. 600 at 32%, 600 at 32%, 600 
at 32%, 600 at 32%, 1000 at 32%, 1000 at 33, 
1000 at 32%, 500 at 32%. 600 at 33, 6000 at 32%, 
10OO at 30%, 600 at 33. 1000 at 32%. 500 at 
33%. 1500 it 33. 1000 at 33, 1000 at 33%, 1000 
at 33, 1000 at 33%, 1000 at 31, 300 at 32%.

City of Cobalt-600, at 36, 600 at 36.
Chambers - Ferland—600 at 64 , 400 at 54%.
Crown Réserve—300 at 8.46, 10 at 8.60, 100 

at 3.46. - '
Foster—100 at 26. .
Gif ford-300 at 19. 600 at 19%.
Great Northern—2000 at 16%, 600 at 16%, 

600 at 16%.
Little Niplsslng—100 at 26%.
La Rose—200 at 7.50, 50 at 7.50, 26 at 7.60, 

60 at 7.60.
McKIn.-Dar.-Havage—300 at 94%, 100 at 

94%. 100 at 94%.
Novâ Scot la-600 at 47%, 600 at 47, 600 at 

47%. 500 at 47%, 600 at 47. 1000 at 47. 600 at 
46%, 700 ht 46. 600 at 46%. 400 at 46%.

Otlsse—600 at 40.
Peterson Lake-100 at 27, 600 at 27, 200 at 

27, 100 at 26.
Rochester—500 at 15%, 200 at 16%. 1000 at 

16%, 1000 at 16%. 600 at 15%. 600 at 16%.
Silver Queen—100 at 36 , 600 at 36.
Silver Leaf-2000 at 11%. 100 at 11%, 600 

at 11%. 600 at 11%, 1000 at 11%.
Temiskaming—200 at 1.06, 600 at 1.06, 100 

at 1.06, 500 at 1.06, 600 at 1.06, 500 at 1.05, 100 
at 1.06, 100 at 1.04%, 100 at 1.06%, 400 at 1.06. 
!0O at 1.09, 100 at 1.07, 100 at 1.06, 500 at 1.07, 
300. at 1.06, 100 at 1.02, 100 at 1.06, I on at 
1.04; 100 at 1.04%. 600 at 1.03, 600 at 1.087 200 
at 1.02%, 100 at 1.02, 600 at 1.01, 100 at 1.02, 
400 at 1.02%, 1000 at 1.02, 200»-at 1.06, 1000 at 
1.04%. 1000 at 1.04, 3000 at 1.06, 2000 at 1.06, 
1000 at 1.00, 300 at 1.00, 1000 at 1.00, 100 at 
1.06%. 80 at 1.01, 300 at 1.00. 1000 at 1.02, 600 
at 1.02. 500 at 1.04%. 100 at 1.02%, 1000 at 
1.01%, lotto at 1.01, 500 at 1.04%, 500 at 1.02, 
100 al 1.07. 100 at 1.06, 800 at 1.00%. 300 at 
1.02. 1000 al 1.01%, 1000 at 1.01, 100 at 1.00. 800 
at 1.00, 500 at 1.01%. 100 at 1.00%. 600 at 
1.02%, 600 at 1.02%, 100 at 1.02%. 1000 at 1.08, 
won at. 1.02%, woo at 1.03%, 1000 at 1.04%,
WOO at 1.04%, 1000 at 1.06, 100 at 1.05. 1000
at 1.03%. 500 at 1.04%, 2000 at 1.03%. 500 at 
1.04%, WOO at 1.08, WO at 1.04%, WOO at 1.04%, 
B. 60 day», 1000,at 1.08.

■—Afternoon Bales.—
Beaver Con.—5000 at 32, 1000 at 82%, Wtl) 

at 32%. 1000 at 32%. 300 at 32%, 1000 a? 32%,
3000 at 33, WOO at 32%. 500 at 32%, 2000 at
33. 500 at 32%, 1600 at 82%.

Foster—200 at 27.
Cobjilt Lake-200 at 13%. 3000 at 13%.
< ‘Ity! of Cobalt-1000 at 36, W00 at 36.
G. Northern-1000 at 15%.
Glfford-WOO at 19%.
Nova Hcotla—IpOO at 46%.
I-a Rose—100 at 7.52.
Chambers - Ferland—500 at 56.
Peterson I.ake—nflOO at 25%.
Temiskaming—500 at 1,03, 500 at 1.02%, 500 

al 1.02%, 100 at 1.02%, 500 at 1.02%, W00 at 
1.02, 100 at 1.03%. 500 at 1.03. W0 at 1.04. WO 
at 1.04. 2110 at 1.04 , 200 at 1.04 , 300 at 1.04, 
200 at 1.04. WOO at 1.02, 5000 at 1.02, 2000 at 
1.02, 1000 at 1.02, 600 at 1.02%. 600 at 1.02, 
WO at 1.02. 300 dl 1.02. W0 at 1.02. 700 at 1.02, 

s700 at 1.02, WO a> 1.02, 100 at 1.02%, 1500 at 
1.02, 200 al, 1.04. 100 at 1.02, 500 at 1.03%. 
100 at 1.04%. 1000 at 1.02%. 100 at 1.04, 200 
m L02%, WOO at 1.02%. B .10 days. WOO at 
1.06, 1000 at 1.07, 1000 al 1.06%.

\
See our weekly letter for full Information.Temiskaming A- Northern Ontario 

Railway earnings for the month of 
April have taken an upward shoot 
and show the Immediate effect of Gow 
Ganda traffic, according to the state
ment of Hon. Col. Matheson yesterday.

The gross earnings ' for the month 
amount to *161,869, an Increase of *64,- 
662 over the same month last year. 
Net earning* are *89,865. Ore royalties 
were received during the* month 
amounting to *10,952, which makes 'the 
total net earnings *100,807.

For the four months ending April 
30 the net earnings of the1 line were 
*227,133, as against a deficit for the 
same period last year of *6996.

"This is a remarkable showing," said 
the provincial treasurer yesterday, “4n 
fact April was Hie best month we have 
had yet."

As the whole line to Cochrane Is 
now being operated, the government 
will have to pay Interest and sinking 
fund on the total expenditure of *14.- 
000,000, and If these returns are an 
Indication of the traffic for tlie

32 end 34 Adelaide Street East 
Members Standard Mining and Stock Exchange.

X

Buy Beaver! WhyWe are in iûlf communication with our 
repreeentstive et Cohnlt, end will be pleased 
to pive information regarding mining stock» 
and properties.

FORD,WILSON &C0. ;

Member» Standard Stock sod Mining 
Exchange, (1) About 90,000 «hares bought at 14c to 20c; Buyer», 60 day», 

sold at 35c to 40c.

(2) The vein which was suppressed is again coming into values.

(3) The diamond drill has passed through a three-foot quartz vein, 

and may meet silver values at any moment.

(4) Two hundred and seventy bags of high-grade ore are

No. 43 Victoria St. T»L Main 1735 were
ed7tfTORONTO

GOWGANDA 1
FARM PF

Hay, car loti 
FlraW, car 16 
Potatoes, car 
Evaporated e 
Butter, espar 
B itter, store 
Butter, cri 
Butter, cr 
Eats, naw-H 
Cheese. l)j., . 
Cheese, new,

May Output of Kerr Lake.
The Kerr Lake Alining Co. reports 

Its output for May ae 220.000 ounces of 
silver. The main .drift on No. 7 vein, at 
the 160-foot level, was driven 72 feet 
on a continuous pay streak, and the 
ore showing for this 72 feet is, stated 
to be os good as any In the ’history 
of the mine.
Inches fn width and Is of the average 
high grade ore. On vein No. 3 the 
deepest level- shows up well In the 
drift. A new vein, showing high silver 
values, was discovered by trenching 
on the east side of the proeprty.

alreadyyear,
the government will be able to meet 
thé payments for Interest and sinking 
fund entirely out of net earnings.

Assessment Work Done, 
Properties Reported On. 

NORTHLAND ENCINEElflNC 

CONTRACTING C0.f 
Box 178 - - - Gowganda

zacked.

Mcllwaln & Armstrong Ltd.
Young Britons' Officers.

HUNTSVILLE, June 10.—The grand 
ledge of the Orange Young Briton, to
day elected these officers : Grand Mas
ter, J. H. Kidd. Burris Rapids; W.D. 
G.M., Wm. Rodgers, Ottawa; rt.W.D-t 
O.M., Gordon Black. Toronto; R.W. 
Grand Chaplain, John Spanner, Hunts
ville; Grand Sec.. Shelton Hornehew, 
Toronto; R.W. Grand Trees., T, A. 
Carscadden, Russell; R.W. Grand D. of 
C., M. J. Langrldge, Huntsville; R.W. 
Grand Lect., F. Steel, Creemore; R.W. 
Dept. Grand Sec., Samuel Mogatt, Tor
onto; R.W. Dept. O 
Joint, Ottawa; R.W.
George Peterson, Toronto; R.W. Dept. 
Grand Lect.. Edward MathOny, Wai- 
teceburg; O-and Auditors, Thomae Pat
terson, P.G.M., and Alexander Hall.

Next year's meeting wlll be in Hara- 
itlon.

The pay averages 10

39-41 Scott St ;Blackboard Quotations._ed H
Prices revit 

Co.. 85 East 
Dealers In 1 
Sheepskins, T 
Country hide 
Calfskins ... 
Horsehides, 1 
Horsehair, p» 
Tallow, per 1 
Sheepskins, e 
Wept, unwas 
Wool, wash» 
Wool, reject»

ORAI

Grain deale

Manitoba 1 
No, 2 nort 
prompt ahlpr

Barley—No
I, 62c. -

Oots—No. 3 
Canadian we 
Porte; No. j]

Rye-No. 4

Corn—No. 
•2c, track, T

Manitoba J
First■ 

Patents, $5.7, 
*4* bid, Olai

. ' Peas—No. 1

. Wheat—On 
* white, 11.44

Ontario n4 
wheat pat„„ 
on track. To]

■ Mill feed- 
ton; shorts, 
tarlo bran, I 
•l more. 1

Don’t Duy on AdvancesWallace & Eastwood
BROKER VISITS BEAVER BUILDERS HANDICAPPED 

BY SHORTAGE OF BRICK
STOCK BROKERS

Member's of Standard 8too’< 
Exchange.

Stocks bought and sold,
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 34*6-3443.

42 KING ST. WEST
* ed-7

The Cobalt market is in a particularly ipeculative mood at^fce present 
time. Traders are raiding all of the susceptible issues in the market, but the 
turn will come. On all breaks from now. we advise the purchase of any of 

the active mining stocks. ", j

Inspects Veins and Looks For Big 
Values Later On. rand Trea*., Wm. 

Dept. Grand Lect.,
^ Mr. J. A. Mcllwaln of Mcllwaliv & 
Armstrong, returned thé first of Ihe 
week from a of several days In
Cobalt. Mr. Mcllwaln stated that he 
climbed down 200 feet of ladders, In 
Company with Mr. Fisher, the mana
ger of the Temiskaming mine, and Mr. 
Bryce.the manager of the Beaver mine, 
Mr. Moll wain aaya that from the Bea
ver shaft to where they Inspected the 
vein, out of which 270 bags of ore had 
Just been bagged, they counted ten 
veins, two of which were exceptionally 
well defined, and about ten tp four
teen Inches In width. Mr. Mcllwa'n 
states that a fault has been encounter
ed in the Beaver vein toy a natural de
pression, and that drifting has taken 
place thru this, and that the trend 
of the vein will not be encountered 
until this depression has been worked 
thru.

The natural Inference Is that the 
vein which ban been worked will be 
met at a distance of from ten to twen
ty feet. He also state* that his ad
vices from Cobalt to-day are that 
values have already been encountered 
tn these workings, and that very little 
further drifting will be required to 
meet ihe vein which was suppréssnd by 
the Intrusjve rock movement. He Is 
firmly of ‘the opinion that the vein 
■which was originally worked will be met 
as soon as this depressln Is passed 
thru. After the obstacle Is cleared the 
vein matter and the .ore are likely lo 
Increase, but further workings 
will be necessitated tn demonstrate 
the entire strength nf tht* vein.

At a distance of about 100 feet on the 
same level Mr. Mcllwaln and his com
panions Inspected a calclte vein ten 
inches wide that Mr. Bryce expects to 
turn Into silver values before further 
drifting of twenty fee( Is mad<\ Mr. 
Mcllwaln Is an enthusiast on Beaver 
and considers that property Is “ne or 
the particular opportunities of, the 
whole Cobalt camp.

Operations Almost at Standstill 
Owing to Unprecedented Demand 

—Makers Double Forces,
A. J. BARR (Sl COMPANY .1

Phone» M. 5492-7748 43 Scott Street. TorontoPHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINESqwlng to the unprecedented demand 
on the brick manufactories, 
have been unable to take care of the 
orders In good time, building opera
tions are at a standstill In some sec
tions of the city.

Many of the plants are running with 
a double force, however, with conse
quent Increased output, and It Is there
fore anticipated that 
will soon be relieved.

The comparative hard time last year lng 
Influenced thé manufacturers to limit 
their output, with the result ! (hat the 
old stock available for this spring's 
building was much smaller than usual.
As It happened, spring opened with 
money fairly plentiful, and with peo- j 
pie In a- position to proceed with their 
proposed building program. New resi
dences all over the city were started 
and Iri a short time the supply of brick 
was eaten, up. Home contractors who 
had figured on paying *9 for brick for 
certain houses found_ themselves. In the 
fa*e of the.shortage obliged to pay 
*12, and even higher prices. In order ] Write u» for specie! market letter 
to complete their contracts. The plants regardlng this stock, 
by putting on larger forces are ww | n.nV
gradually overtaking the demand. The Suite 1101-2, Traders Bank Bulld-
rullng price at the present time Is lng, Toronto. Phone Main 1433. 
about *9 per thousand.

W. N. McEachem of Kew Beach,
who builds houses for clients, told The _ — saanwaa,

ofld that operations had been held rLEIVIllMG & IVIARVI iN 
back for lack of brick tout the manM Member. Standard Stark and Minin* 
facturer* were Increasing their output 
rapidly, and he antlclpaed no further 
delay. Mr. McEachern says there are 
about 80 brick houses under construc
tion at Kew Beach.

FOX ta ROSSwhich
for sale and special work 
undertaken. STOCK BROKERS 

Members Standard Stuck Bselnnge
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Phono Uo Mnln 7300-7391.
4» SCOTT STREET. 1234667tf

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT
To settle disagreement amongst pre- 

r sent owners an Al claim in
it

MERSON&CO BAXTER’S HOTELMembers Standard Stock Exchange.

Listed and Unlisted Securities bought 
and sold. Hend for Information regard-

BATKKSK MINES, LIMITED.

JSOUTH LORRAINthe ultuation •re :The largest and most up-to-date 
Hotel in Gowganda. Will ac
commodate 200 guests.
WM. M. BAXTER Proprietor

WALSH, NEILL A COMFY

will be sold, at a Bargain to parties 
with the cash.16 KING ST. WEST

PHONE MAIN 7014 • TORONTO
136tf

*

Must be sold AT ONCEToronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities. LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS

Member* Standard Stock Exchange
Bid to 820 TRADERS BANK BLDG. 

Toronto, Canada.
Special attention given 

stocks and ^fopertte*.

RALPH PIELST1CKER & CO. Property in close proximity to Wettlaufer- 
Keeley-Jowsey & Wopda and Haileybury Silver 
Mining Company in Rich Loon lake district -

Ha» good vein matter.
Easily worth four times asking price on loca

tion alone.
A rich opportunity for exploitation purposes 

for a syndicate.
Only those that mean business need reply. .
Full particulars given to responsible parties.

Bell. B»v.
3.00Buffalo Mines Co..............

Canadian Gold Fields.........
Ferland— ...........

Members Standard Stock Exchsege« 6 to mining 
Telephone62%Chamber*

City of Cobalt ..................
Cobalt l.ake Mining Co
Conlagas ............................
Censolldated M. 6- X................. 100.00
Great Northern Silver Mine*.. 16%
McKIn.-Par.-Hav...............................
Nancy Helen ,
Peterson l,ake 
Silver Hat '.,..
Temiskaming

52
BEAVER35 ed7

• 12
6.16 .6.00 BUY HARGRAVE

AT THE MARKET
Wlnh

Oats—July
u
94

•A*
Tor

, *<• LawreJ 
‘®v* : OraJ 
*■«1*. and NJ 
barrel*. Tj 
"era. Car 
FHcaa are 6

New 
«ugar-Ra 

S«n trlfugal.
refined

24%
Write us and we will 

tell you why.
R. L. COWAN & COMFY

Sti KING ST. EAST. 
ed7-tf.

10
1.06

—Morning Sales—
Chamber*—1000 at 51.
Silver l.eaf-100 at 11.
Great Northern—750 at 15%.
Temiskaming—200 at l.u6%, 500 , 60 days) 

Hi 1.0*. 100 at 1.03%, 109 at 1.03%, 1000 at 1.00. 
500 at 1.00. 500 at 1.00, 500 at 1.00. 1000 at 
1.01, 300 at 1.01. 500 at 1.04%, 500 at 1.04%, IU0 
at 1.05. -100 at 1.06.

Heaver-100 at 34, 500 at 34, 1000 at 33, IOOiT 
at 33.

Otlsse 200 Hi 41.
City of Cobalt—500 at 35.

—Afternoon Sties—
Cobalt Central-100 al 38.
Temiskaming—200 at 1.06. 200,at 1.06. 1000 

at, 1.04, 500 at 1.04. 100 at 1.04. 200 at 1.04%. 
afc at 1.04%. 600 at 1.04%, Ml at 1.04%, 100 
lit 8.04.

Heaver—600 at 33, 500 at 32, 600 al 32.
Peterson l>ake—2000 at 27%. 1000 at 27%, 

100 at 27, 1000 al 26'4. jonri at 26
Cbabihere-500 at 52. 500 at 52.
Cobalt .lAke-2000 at 14.
Nancy Helen-500 at 19%.

.J7tl

YY

Tel. Main 7194.Exebobgr.

ADDRESS BOX 303 
Toronto World

Cobalt and New York Stocks automobile to exchange for
COBALT STOCK.

Gentlemen'» forty h.p. roadeter auto
mobile cost *3600.00, beat American make; 
speed, 60 miles per hour; seat four; top- 
glass front; fully equipped; In perfect 
«maillon; to exchange for listed Cobalt 
stock worth *2000. Write, giving name of 
stock, to Box 98. World. ____________ 5*567

Private wire to New York.
59 Victoria St* Home Life Bundles. 

Toronto. Pbolil a SITE IN 10 United Empire. 5000 
WANTED Cobelt Majestic, IQeDo-
roinion Permanent. 10 F.rrn.r. Beni, 200 Wf.t- 
ern Oil end Coal. 100 W.ll.ceburg Sug.r, 0 
Sterling Beni. 20 Tru.t. end Guer.ntr. 10 
Birkkeck Loan, 'fully peid 6 {). 50 Colling- 
wood Shipbuilding.
_ _ _ e.g B 1000 North Cobelt,5000 
FOR SALt C o b »lt Development. 
1000 Shamrock, 5000 M.pl. Mount.in. 1000 
Ag.rioieo. 1285 Rothschild.. 5 laGtf'"0"*1 
Portland Cement. 100 Dr. Reddick, 4000 Cobalt

16 King St. W*»t 
*» Toronto

Mala 4029.
edTtfA TITLED VISITOR. I P Biel 

Nt the
|MgoSir George Flrrlngton and Lady Er- 

rlr.gton are registered at the Queen's.
gowganda legal cahd.

TTÔrDON H. GAUTHIER,BARIGSTER; 
(j Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offices, 
King Edward Hotel. Gowganda. ed7tf

t-r1
Sir Geo. Brrlngton Is the first baronet 

of I^ckham, the title having been 
created In 1885. He was born l;i 1839. 
He was a member of the house nf enm- 
■rtK.ns from 1874, tn 1885; was high sher
iff of Longford In 1888 and of Wex
ford In 1901. He was married In 1*92. 

. His residences are at Ramefort Gore. 
Chomplonnblp larronee "« *carbora county Wexford, and at Ratbtllne, 

Beach Granada to-morrow—Shamrocks H._oton Court, v. Toronto#. Plea at Love's._________ 1 ««mpton court.

V—FOR SALE-
Coal (Alberta)1,000 gharea Diamond 

1,000 gharea Royal Collieries 
2,000 share* B.C.A. Coal 

2 shares Bun 4 Hastings 
«I. K, Os KICK,

Investment Broker,
Guelph, Ont.

ifcfaddkn * McFadden, barris- 
JJL ter», Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Gow
ganda, New Ontario.

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Member* Standard'UMSrk anti HlulMM

We Invite correspondence regarding
The Ophir Cobalt Mime, Limitededtf

Exchange.Descriptive Map sent on request. COBALT STOCKS
Main 27*w »*♦*

C3COTT. BCOTT * MACGREGOR. BAR- 
S rlater* and Solicitors. Gowganda and

23SS, M *Sii - «
•rFRANK 8. EVANS A CO !!> .......aa Kina ML East.Gem. Office# i 36 Jordan *tM i’oronto. edtf

HERON A CO
— r

<5

34
»
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FRIDAY MORNING . estate notices.
-A—"*-*#

FOR SALE 1* the HIGH OOTM
of Justice—InUe IUMW «< tl1*
minion WlndlnS v» Art, «»» 
Chanter 1H H.S.C.BAL’ ioi curs IT cur m

QllllltY OF COTTLE GOOD
yt

72*|Wheat Lower in Chicago
Liverpool Cables Higher

v Judicial sale of assets of Weir Ward*
. ro^e?e°wmnb, roldTth 'the 'probation

! herein ty

I ,? the said company * factory premise»,
, Town of Mount Ken eat, at oneO-Cl^k pm. on the lith day of June. 
i«M the aaaeu of the above named com- 
pany, eitheran bloc or In one or more of 
the following separate parcels, that I»

t0J 'Manufactured goods, consisting of 
stock of telephone booths, show casM. 
house and store wardrobes and other

"^Raw^nuatenais, Including lumber of 
various kinds, plate glass, hardware, etc., 
and goods In process of manufacture.

3 plant and machinery, Including 1W 
h ri Whealock englu®, In good condition 
and all regular wood-working machinery.

4 Accounts receivable, bills receivable, 
office furniture and office

fi The factory preinliM** comprlBlng Iho 
freehold property situate ou Dublin- 
etreet. In the Town of Mount Forest, Ont.» 
which mav be described as lots 9, 10, H 
Tm 12 having a frontage of 244 feet, 
more or less, on the south side of Dublin* 
2?£t with a depth of 152 feet, more or 
ST also tots 1, 2. 3 and 4, having a fron- 
!w of 304 feet, more or less, on t.« est 
*\ae of Waterloo-street, with a depth of 
178 feet, more or lees; also lots 13, M. 16 
■ , j id having a frontage of 244 feet, 

o> lees on the north side of Home- 
wood -avenue, with a depth of 162 feet,

m6°rll?rinventions and de”,l6”1^ht*h1îlhr^ 
patented or unpatented, and rights la re-
l*The following buildings are situate up
on the said land: One four-storey L shap- 
on the w"act0^r/ wlth 84,000 square feet.
floor space; dry kiln, heated- with ilia 
Sheldon System, having a capacity of Rd,- 
000 feet of lumber; brick engine and boll-- 
a? hnune frame stable and shed and 
trams oil house. Th# factory ». within 
a quarter of a mile of both the C.P.R»
‘nThe°sTodM^|üe and detailed schedules 

6f assets /tffibe examined at the- office - 
of Karqhliar Shaw, Esquire, the Uqulda- 
?or at thw Hesd Office, of the Company. 
In the Town of Mount Forest, am» the 
•tuck-In-trade, machinery, fixtures, etc,, etOClt be inspected upon application to

ere built la sU tw te salt
.rwybvlr. Our _T_ ‘ 

■- Wrn .oglu. s, Pt», I, until 
enoush for s euooe or a

World'. SttoOsrd
Tbirrrr 8-4 of suenortw are swd. ** . _ ;.e.hewton. th, toal H Um mots».

Mtisw Colls, ws-rwoflupll*

LIH PricH Firm -at Tue»day’s Quota
tions—Hogs Firm at $7.75 

t# $7.80 Cwt.

Chicago Market Gives Bears ai HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.* *' S^1,H" &&£ r„. luid.
>

Pork-*World Office, _ 
Thursday Evening, June ». 

i Liverpool wheat futures closed Ad
*Chkîïor’julynwheat closed Me lower.

higher, and oats unchanged. 
“winXeg ‘ar lots of wheat to-i.y 61. 
.Jsln.t 1« «hie day last year 
‘Sweet car lots to-d.y 125. last /ear

'Chicago car lots to-day:

273.-

rn,,ÆWbuU»heî»‘ .mpm.nUetISS^;
fe' ,.^'r reotipts. M2,000 bushels ; »h P- 
Sïnts 30 000 bushels. Oats receipts to-

Siï.j:iWSMï

fallen copiously over much of the central

rs.'sfcj* sInserts of crops. The Improve
ment hi condition of winter wheat In 

Indians and Illinois Is reflected In 
,ui, Vrek * government report. Planting 
J,f corn I. «early completed. Oat. are
Oa.rTraer cuy »ujr from

M.nR.°wm -hip ouTô.WOWO bushels

?eV0rïncrhel:.,dacvn SSXXk, $?
WceÀll In cotton. Shreveport SofrtfUl» 

id Memphis October delivery.

18.36 18.96
20.07 20.07

.20.06 20.10 
Sept.................. 20.20 20.26

Lard—
July .
Sept.

Ribs—
July 
Sept.

July Limitedir_~~ - t Recelots of live stock at the city yards 
for Wednesday and Thursday aa reported 
L0/ .LTrailways were 101 car loads, con
stating of 1827 cattle, 2232 hogs, 933 sheep
* Thè“quSity of «Vcattle was good. ' 

Trade was about the same as It ha* 
been all week, with prices felly as high
as at the commencement.

Exporters.
itêcn #üid from $5.86 to $$*25» 

and bulls, sold at'$6 to $6.25.
Butchers.

(iMrc« Kowntreo bought 390 cattle, the buTofwhlchwere butchers. Mr. Rown- 
tree paid for butchers' steers and heif
er! from 16.» to 16.70; <«n*-1 
•4,26 to ».26; common cows, 13.60 to H- 

Stockers and Feeders.
Harry Murby reports the market for 

Stockers end feeders about 6c to 10c per 
ew, easier Mr. Murby bought 160 cat
tle during the week at following quota
tion»: Feeders, 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, at 
84.70 to «40 per cwt.; 
lbs., 84,10 to 84.60; stocker», °00 to .00 
lbs at $3 to $8.75 per cwt.

Milkers and Springers.
Receipts of milkers and springers 

liberal trade Sood> and prices strong, at 
about the same quotations, ranging from 
830 to 860 each, with a very few at a lit
tle more money.

Veal Calves.
Veal calve* were plentiful and of a lit

tle better Quality than usual.. Price* rul
ed steady at 83 to «.60, per cwt., With a 
few of better quality thau the average 
run at » per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
Ewes, 84.26 to 34.76 per cwt.; rame. 38.50 

to 83.76; spring lambs, 83 to » each.'
Hogs.

The buyers of hogs started out this 
lower “prices, but got 

offered. Many dlf-

4' 11.60 11.50
11.67 11.67

v„. - ,11.67 11,70
.11.80 11.80 TORONTO

>•*

* ^
f * 10.76. 10.76

10.76 10.75
.W.87 10.87
.10.80 10.90 » DEALERS INOU HEWChicago Gossip.

J. P. Blckell Ml Co. say at
Corn 257, con-N the close : 

Wheat—Lower—Higher cables served as 
a stimulant for a higher opening, but 
lack of apeculatlvè support, especially. In 
July option, gave bears an opportunity 
for a raid. July closing weak, the de
ferred futures sympathising slightly. 
Situation unchanged. Cash demand good 
and5all Indications are for a steady mar
ket for the future*. Do not -trade In 
July, but buy September and December 
on all good declines.

J. R. HelntJ! A Co. wired R. B. Holden: 
Wheat—Market has ruled very nervous. 

The bull leaders seemed to make no ef
fort to sustain price». There was heavy 
s-lling during the last hour, some of the 
professionals hammered the market to 
catch a lot of stop orders, and they met 
with considerable success. Sept, and Dec. 
Is a purchase on this decline.

Corn—Local receipts 267 cars. Sept, 
corn Is In 
Great caution 
ed In shorting this iharket, except on 
very strong spots. The weakness In wheat 
caused heavy selling and market lost all 
Its early advance, closing practically un
changed.

Oats—We do not look for any particular 
change In this market.

FRESH MEATS, POULTRY 
AND BUTTER

Continued From Page 1. Export 
export cow»

mmim
men who can be bought for |5.

••I will take a text from the blue 
book,” said Dr. Pringle In hie whim
sical way. “From the department of 
marine and fisheries.” He QUOted »ev- 
*ral passages of comment from Judge 
t ’assets and bis declaration, the 
chief remedy Ues In the awakening o 
the public conscience."

"Judge Cassels, fh|nd you- 
crank from the Yukon or Nova Sco
tia1 Will the public conscience be 
Üfousedby the politicians? Not much! 
Who were ordained and trained and 
called to do It but thjs ministers? he 

asked

/♦btST*

.CENTSAU

T -a Vf,
*>7 lbs each, at «.60; 80 butchers, 960 lbs. 

" h at «.60; 7 butchers, 926 lbs. each, 
at 36.40- 12 cows, 10*0 lbs. each, at 54 70; 
3 butcher bulls, 1890 lb*, each, at $4.25; 
1 veal calf, at $6.60._______ _

and
and Kerr ,

not a

were

l.ywmillEEO 
TO JIMS C01UCE

ed brickvery strong hands., 
should be exercle-

ilario.
Buying Conetltuenelee.

-Put this thing down, whether it Is

NEW YORK, Jue„L^Ô.-dF,our-Rec'elt,t, wÏ. ^ng^wjS.n ^or

22.884 barrels; exports 4830 barrels; quiet, .very 26 persons In one utue c 
with prices about steady. Rye flour— * hundred and nine Wardens w'ere ap-

Rye—Firm; V^nted and they were appointed be- 
No. 2 western, 97%c nominal f.o.b. New juty ahd December. These men offering
York Barley-Firm; feeding, 86c to 87c IT*" aid from $10 to 3*5. 1 assert ^ee*k & °Bt priks
c ^„NîWoY0r^.i .«nn . . «hat was a direct bribe, and the man fere„4 quotations are given, but the fol-

V\ heat—Receipts 120Q bushels; exports that the aovernment uW|nB a»* about the rulina prices; fle-
9*349 bushel». Hpot-Ea.y; No. 2 red, who was elected for tne reX .nrt watered 17 75 to 37 80, an<f

elevator and 31.61 nominal had only 89 votes majority. .,hree f7<6<|,'tn<l7 to'to b cars’at country point».'
f-o.b. afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth 31.3TA Next he told the rtory oi! the three 37.60 to 3730 f_o.blears at country
nominal f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 hard winter wharves at Tony River, Caribou ana nsprsgenwiivs »
31.36% nominal f.o.b. afloat. Report. »„ce 1904 nothing hail been Maybe. A Wll.on iold 6 exporter. 1200
that harvest would commence In South- n thege structures until the Bat- lbs. **ch- *t *• £?rmcbutchers Xn40 lbs'
Wheaî''was’ Zt^Ll^treeW ^y^etoXe the last election. On that ^

Hlo^m'breaT in whe!t priert Saturday they were as bus/ "8 ^ at 36.70 8 butcher.,1100 Ibs .each at « 70; 
tn-fiftv Th« d#riin* raueht «ton orders hill». On Monday ana luesuay 21 butchers. -1000 lbs. each, at $6.60; 7
near the close and last prices were He ever since they were as ea> as ï“tch^]!1' .V^0 LXch*‘at’buU-herV 

A fair Hport tr.de fore going to ,iT each, at «“; l*'butch,r., 1000

to 31-6% closed 3125 Sept 31 l*7-16to it at all/’ he observed, refer- ib, ^ach, at «.40; 7 butchers, 9*0 lbs.
31.17%, closed 31.16%; Dec. 31.14% to 31.15%, ®£g to the Pugsley scandals. “It '* «acb, »t ”':i0: 21 cow. lOTO Ibs **-ch, at
closed 31.15. known nearly à million was expended 34.«; 1 cow mo ibs at «.36 l cow, n70

2 ^ did 15»' tifat »°5’; W two^loads on

84%^rapddN^C »f yehowflM%c fo°'b Janoat‘ they find- I don't know what they orj£r.ir*. Dunn A bevack sold 3 butch, 
^nominee dption mal^t was wUhout found, ^t this is what t-^y report^- er. 1090, lbs. **ch at $630; 19 butchers, 
transactions, casing %c to lo net high- 3134,000 hadgone out of elght, due ^ lbs each, at «.70; I hutcher, 10» lbs., 
er; July closed 82%c; Sept, closed 78%c; either to dishonesty or culpable heg *t ».<0; 3 butchenc 1130 lbs. etc ,
Dec closed 89%c licence. This Is denied and the find- 36.66; 20 butchers, 9*6 lbs. each, at »5.*o,

Oats—Receipts 2L 350 bushels. Spot- irfg was not true it is said. Verv weU. « hutchers. 10®01J? **11h'b*t. ,5 “; 
quiet, mixed, 2* to 32 lbs.. 62%c nominal; y‘u can take either horn of the di- er, ' •tMWb":c?.rbiutj^?rîbf®38ejl^h'
natural white, 2* to 32 lb».. 62c to 65c; ,™a if one Is right, then Dr. Pugs- Jt «Solîl <Sch at«40:
clipped white, 34 to 42 lb... 66,%c to 68c ™^ his friends ought to go where ftb^tc4î' 4 î'aT aT« a^l butfh^i
t.3R50’,nfu9rpèn,Tue-Firm T”M l.i p^pTwho steal usually go, or If it I. 'ftùtcher^ui Vs , si
Fl^m TFrelrtit* * to Llverpool—DuÙ not true, then you have a judge t f the 7 butchers, 1160 lbs. each, at 34.40;
Firm. Freights to Liverpool-Dull, ^preme court, a prominent banker 2 but0h«ni, 1090 lbs. each, at 34 »; 1 butch-

Livernool Grain and Produce. and a prominent lawyer come to a find- er ioio lbs., at 34.30 ; 6 butchers, 966 lb»^ LIVERPOOL,^June .0-Wheaf-Spot Ing such as that on account of politl- each at ».U, 2 mUch cows, 346 each; 5 

No. 2 rad- western winter, nominal; fu- cal leanings. 5<r‘VI®*.,,": .. . ».DOrler«
tures Steady; July. 9. %d; Sept., 8s 7%d; The London ballot case was next “cP°nald* b“cher.,lM6 lbs!
Dec., 8* 5d. Corn-Spot, new American touched upon. Judge Winchester waa 1^6 H». eac . at », - outener»^ two
mixed i via Galveston),- firm, 6s 6%d; fu- wa|ting to send the culprit* where they a.VB« Ap o1Us 310- 18 butchers 900

steady; July,-5s«%d; Sept., 6%d. £.longfd, when the whole thing. was fach^‘ ^“‘butchers mlb.eacT
Hama-Short cut, strong 6*r Ba®°" called off on a technicality. et 86.60, plus 810; 21 butchers, 1040 lbs.

st'ïïnr western^ 6sf Od^Am^ricIm. Manipulated Voters' Liste. each at «.56, plus 810; 12 -butchers, 1068
P^*d Ch.;se-Stead\ <-ana- Dr. Pringle also told how JOe Boyle |bl. each, at «60; 26 butchers, 970 lbs.

d!r„ ^nertw“its and colored yAew W. got nine mile, of the Klondyke Valley each a. 36.40 Plus 810; 4 butcher,. 11»,
Bd Canadian finest white, old, 86s; do., from mountain top to mountain top, IbA each, at «.». butchers 1090
colored, 68s 6,1. Rosin - Common; and how Brbn,on, Mathews Doyle ^H. ^utcher nio lb.., ^

dy' 8*' Wilson and ©Hieni, got various 1 mit* |4 W; J4 butch,r 1U0 ib,„each, at « 90; 16
further on in contravention _p< butchers, 980 lbs. each, at «.60; 1 butcher,
in-councll. Then the court records m |bl at 84.»; 2 cows, 960 lbs. each,
showed that 140 men testified they had ,t ^ g butCher«, 1030 lbs. each, at «.«;
put their name* on the voters* lists, 1 oow, mo lbs., at 83; 1 cow, 950 lb*., at 
but when they came to vote there were 88.50 ; 9 butchers, 1010 lbs. each, at «.65;
no vote* for them. When suit was 7 butchers, 830 lbs, each, at »; 4 butchers,
brought, the minister of justice called 990 lbs. each, at «.40; 20 butchers, 1040

lbs. each, at «.76; 7 stocker», 580 lbs. each,
In the election of 1902. he knew of 35 « 83.75; èt*».®' f oowt.

men who were "fed and slept” for six .«v, ibH pach at 14 2.V T hull 1560 lbs at
weeks and got 37.60 a day from the M 70. 2j butChers, 880’lbs, each, at 35.66; 
road department, while all thatytlme t cow m ,bg at M.70; 7 butchers, 1010
they were never nearer than 25 miles |be each, at 36.47%; 3 butchers, 860 lbs.
from the road they were supposed to each, at «40; 2 exporters, 1190 Ibe. each, 
-be working on. at M; 2 butchers, 1000 lbs. eaph, at «.60;

•'Naturalization certificates were 23 exporters, 1100 lbs. each, at «.20; 24 
peddled all over the creeks and hills,” butchers, 940 lbs. each, at «10; 3 butch-

» s,4&TVJK «ses.sste
«Vs 7"rb*.7,^r m-.r î'œ,v«irs;:Tr«,”fÆK

"We want men who are n^n first ^ lbg eech, at ».B6; 27 butchers, 1020 lbs. 
and not ugrtlsans," was a sentiment each at 18,45. j butcher, 9*0 lbs., at 34.60; 
loudly applauded, • 6 butchers, 1120 lbs. each, at 34.86 ; 8 cows,

Wanted Him to Campaign. 9*0 lbs each, at *4; 2 butchers, 840 ib*.
"I could have made more money In each, at «10; 6 stocker», 640 Ibe. each, at 

three months before the last election 8 stocker», 470 lbs. *a«h, at **•»; 18 
than I will make In five years. I could buyers, 1030 lba._each^rt *6.46. Ib^^her,
have had more for four addresses ^ 15,45'. » C^WR,’ 862 each : 6- sheep, 106 lbs! 
than I will make In a year, he af- eacb al 55. 3 iambs, »t « each. Shipped
firmed. H<* repeated that he wa? not ou^ g|X load* on order,
talking politics, but political corrup- jame* Ryan bought 26 milkers and
tlon. "Take Weston, N.B., where Em- springers during the week at 830 to 858
merson 1s. 'I know a prominent man each.
there who would not vote for Emmerson Wesley Dunn bought 200 sheep, at $4.50 
but he would not vote for the other per cwt,; 266. spring lamb* at 83 -to « 

siihAr ihm.ufl6 the otif wsb a» 6ach \ 25V <?»1 ves at $6 #ach. 
w Wm. McClelland bought 1 load hutch-the otheT_ , , „ . ald ere, 1000 lbs. each, at *6.60 per cwt.

I 11 be done In a minute, he said. James HallWav bought 2 milkers and 
as the moderator mad" a suggestion of j lprluger at 862.60 each, 
curtailment, and there were shouts of Wm Crealock bought for the D. B. 
"do on." He spoke of Sir Frederick Martin Co..: 1 load butchers, at « 76 to 
Borden, minister of militia In the fed- 86.90; 1 lead butchers at ».50;l load butch- 
eral cabinet. era at $».35.

"His name 1* a synonym for lust, I Crawford & Munnlsett sold 1 load of 
don't hesitate to say so. Let him bring butchers, 1225 lbs. each, at ».70; 1 oad 

I .. h_ want- to And he exporters, 1200 th*. each, at 36.10; 1 loadi.U * J.mrfl table of our nation butchers, 1000 lb*, each, at «.76; 1 load
rit» at the council table of our mition tari 130) lbs. each, at «; 1 load

"And the men of our church are the butchers lfl7S lb, eich, at ffi.85; 1 load
ca,lled to arouse the conscience or bulcb,ra u<x) lbs, each, at 35.65; l load

the nation.” cows, 1160 to 1200 lbs. each, at 34.76 to
15 26; 1 load butchers, 1020 lbs. each, at 
86.66; l load stocker», 9k) lbs. each, at"

corn
-1ST. LAWRENC- MARKET.

Will Be Assistant to T. J. Ivey 
Appointments to High 

School Staff.

farm produce - were five 

|13 to *15 per

■#Receipts of 
load* of hay.

Hav—Five Load* sold at \mpany, ton. may
Market Notai.

On Wednesday, Joshua Ingham bought 
100 sheep, some of which were year ’n* l 
st ».25 per cwt. Also 100 spring lambs at 
V each.
Grain-

Wheat. fall, bush........
Wheat, red, bush.....
Wheat, goose, bush..
Kye, bushel ..................
Buckwheat, bushel .
bras, bushè] ................
Barley, bushel ........
Oats, bushel ........ :••••

Hay snd Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy..
Hay, No. 2, mixed...
gtraw, loose, ton..........
Straw, bundled, ton..

Fruits and Vegetable
sack—

yulet. Corn meal—Steady. '’'parcel No. 6 (and Parcel No. 3, If and »a 
far as affected) will be sold subject to a 
certain registered mortgage held by the 
Corporation of the Town of Mount For- 
estrPand to a certain agreement, (betw-een 
the above named company and the eald 
corporation), referred to In the said mort
gage and providing for certain privileges
a,The*property*wUI be offered subject to 
a reserve bM «or to rewrv. bid. a. to 
each parcel or number of Parcels, ae of
fered for sale) fixed fry the official re-
f*The highest or any bid no* necessarily

‘^rhe^lother conditions of the sale are 
the standing conditions of the court so 
far a* applicable.

For further particular* apply to the 
Liquidator or hts Solicitor.

Dated May 17th, 3909.

t h Smyth, head science master 
at Harbor™ Collegia, will be trans
ferred to Jarvls-street as assistant,
Cart Lehmann, assistant at Ja£v j 
street will go to Harlbord, and T. J.
Ivey, ’ now assistant at J*™1*-**?®*4’ 
will be made head science master there, 
according to the decision of the man
dent committee of the board of 

education yesterday. —u^t.
unPderCtWrteen "rllSms" JinV dispensed I Stored in absolute Safety

with. _ . TFn,h#« in our Deposit vaults.
£gsz&vJf&f-tf.10'" -ronto was ruled out of order. 000 CUblC lncnes.

"iSmTS^ Xw I SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
», for rent

SMSe-KST SSSS“ S *ioo p« •»«»“ *”d »»• (
book classes. wards.

The fallowing teachers were appoint- __ we^come inspection
ed to the High School staff: M. H. I «««Its
Ayer*. M.Al, and A. W. Dutvkley, M. | of OUT V»UltS.
A., to the Northwest High School; W.
H. .Roger*, M.A., to East Toronto High IBB....
School; f. W. Kidd, B.A., to River- |f||V||li TRUST CO.
dale High School; J. 8. Bennett, B.A., UHIVU 1 AlPW* »*'
to !We»t Toronto Collegiate; 8. C. I ....Limited
Webster, B.A., to the Technical; J. I.
Hutchinson, B.A., to Jameson-avenue;
H. W, Brown, B.A., to HartjoriV it 
another teacher is required; W. C.
Collett was appointed half-time teach-

SilverwareIng story of the 
sr Fields, maps, .81 # to 81 46 

1 «
81.61 sales

ed? 1 30 andU 75
8780 70 Other Valuables0 95 ...»

Toronto 0 r, 9*88.062
9

.813 no to *15 00 

. 9 60 ' 11 00 to. l%c net lower, 
was dealt In at the decline.* 60 * ;-«6Ô13 00

It Stocks. 8»76 to I.... 
0 95 1 10
0 40 ' 0 36

Onions, per 
1-otstoes, bag 
Turnips, bag 
Parsnips, bag 
Carrots, bag .
Beets, per bag............
Evaporated apples, Ib...

Poultry— .
Turkeys, dr*®*«d. lb........

' Chickens, Ib.............
Spring chickens, lb.
Fowl, per |b...........

Dairy Produce—
■Butter, farmers' dairy.....
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ............................... 0 20 0 24
Fresh Meats— . „ „ . ' 'Beef, forequarter/, cwt....86 00 to 37 00 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt...10 00 H 00 
Beef,' choice side*, cwt
Beef, medium, cwt........
Beef, common, cwt........

r mat ion. FARQDHAR SHAW,
r“'S,,ïÆ:s«0’.'

16 King-street West. Toronto, Ont., Soli
citor for Liquidator. '«•*

1 60MPANY « ay 0 40 .z1 ■t) 50II 40 _0 07-st
Exchange.

.80 17 ,-to » 21 n the Matter of the letete of 
ALEXANDER FRAME, Dooeaeed.

TENDERS will be received by the Exe
cutors of Alexander Frame, deceased, for 
the purchase of the farm belonging to the 
said estate, bring the north half of Jot 
thirty-five, concession one, In the Town
ship of Bcarboro, In the County oi York,, 
containing 88 acres, be the same more or 
less. On the said farm are a brick dwell
ing and frame barns and the ®*me Is Ih a 
good state of cultivation. About 6 mil»» 
from Toronto City limits. Tenders ms y 
be addressed to John Frame, In care ot 
the undersigned up to June 20th, 1909. The 

tender not necessarily

"'J .0 20Wl o is
0 46II 4(1

0 12% 0 16
I*

.80 30 to 30 23

.V VA

TEMPLE BUILDING-TORONTO 5tt» .V)*6020c; Buyers, 60 8 607 60
6 00 7 00

PRESS IS IHSWEREE 
FOR ALARMS OF WiR

6 00Spring lambs, each........ 4 00
Lambs, yearlings, per lb.. 012
Mutton, light, cwt..'............ IfOT 1.06
Veals, common, cwt..............5 oo ^ ou

.10 50 11 00

tures0 16 er.' ac-ihighest or any

Dated Toronto, June 3rd. 1,909. 
PROUDFOOT, DUNCAN, GRANT A 

SKEANB, 12 Rlchmond-atreet East, 
Toronto, Solicitors for the Executors.

The recommendation that an exitra 
form be established -In high schools, I 
making five, was left over.

W. H. Cllpperton and D. A. Mac-1 , 
Donald were appointed to the tempor
ary staff- I •

coming into values, 

three-foot quartz vein,

M -
'' Veals, prime, cwt.

Dressed hogs, cwt
1 farm produce wholesale.

Hay, car lots, per ton.
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag.
Evaporated apples, Ib..
Butter, separator, dairy, lb., o j*
Fitter, store lots..............••••• ®
ButUr, creamery, lb. rolls., e za 
Butter, creamery, solids.... 6 22 
Eggs, n*w-lald, dozen
Cheese, lb., old................
Cheese, new, lb...»........

Ia J"
■*

notice to creditors—in the
matter of Kwong Hong Hlng Com- 

of the City of Toronto,
.313 00 to 313 60 Lord Morley Pleads For Peacefu 

Writings—Lord Milner Ridi
cules Talk of War.

h-gradc ore are al SPLENDID OUTLOOK7 757 50 New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, June le.—Butter—Strong; 

receipts, 6694; creamery extra») (official), 
26%c; process, common to special, 16c to 
24c; western, factory. 20c to 20%c.

Cheese—Steady; unchanged; receipts, 
4900.

Eggs—steady : western seconds, 20c to 
20%c; receipt*, 18,631.

0 960 « pany,
Oriental Gedda, Ineolventa.0 07 Iin Bank of Commerce Haa Favorable 

Report of Crop Situation,
——— «

“The cr'op reports we have had from 
the northwest for the last four days 
have been exceedingly good, quite con
firming what the railway companies 
have been telling us," said Alexander 
Laird,t general manager of the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce, to The World 
yesterday. "The crop Is quite up to 
what we might expect at this time of 
year. We have made quite a study of 
the subject and have reports In every 
week or ofterer from bur agents all 
over the wc;}t.”

Asked as to the now districts he said: 
"I don't think there has been a great 
increase In the acreage. There was a 
great deal of plowing done last fall, 
tho, and this enabled them to get the 
seed 1n as soon as possible In the 
spring. The outlook Is very encourag
ing."

0 19 Notice Is hereby given that the above 
qamed Insolvents have made an assign
ment of their estate to me for the benefit 

. of their creditors, under the R.S.O., 1*97, 
Chapter 147.

The creditors are notified to meet at 
my office. McKinnon Bylldlftg, Toronto, 

Thursday, the 17th day of June. 1909,
of re-

» 0 24ong Ltd. 6»0 19 10.—(C.A.P. Cable) 
conference t°-

0 14% 
0 13%

LONDON, June 
-At the Imperial press 
day Lord (Mofley presided. Mr; B r’. ;
Lord Milner, and Winston ChureMU 
were present. The subject was Utera 

and the the editors to
moderate aim*—slmpll-

6 14
0 13

39-41 Scott St New York Metal Market.
pig iron—yulet. Copfrer—Quiet. Lead— 

Straits $29.62% to

Hldee and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A

Dealer» In^Wool.^HIdet^Calfskln» “and 

Hheepsklns, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Country hide* ........................... K>,10% to 3.
Calfskins ............. •••••
Horsehldes, No. 1....
Horsehair, per lb........
Tallow, per lb...........
Hheepsklns, eacl* ....
Wool, unwashed, lb.
Wool, washed, lb....
Woo], rejects, Ib........

GRAIN AND

s 3 o’clock p.m., for the purpose 
_-Vlng a statement of their affairs, fee 

the appointing of Inspectors, for the set
ting of fees and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon th* 
estate of the »«id insolvent must file 
their claims, proved by affidavit, TO 
me on or before the 31st dsy of July, MW, 
after which date I will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the Said estate hav- 
Ing regard to those claims only of which
I shall then have f^Jved notice. ^

, JA8. P. LANGLEY, FJ7.A,
Trustee. McKinnon Building.

Toronto, June 9, 1909. .

Quiet. Tin—Firm; 
830. Spelter—Quiet.vancei ture

Lord Morley 
strive for two
C'"yi Tnow^nrmore stupendous and 

overwhelming tact," mM LordiMori»?, 
•ifhon the supreme dominance or tne 
English ton*ue over the million. In 
fh/ new world. In the west and the 

ancient worlds In the east. •
Referring to what he called the 

"re-barbarism of Europe—the rattling 
bade Into, arms and the preparation 
to use arm»;" of which so much had 
been heard In the course of the con
ference, Lord Morley said he thought 
the press was more answerable for 
this than all the ministers officials 
arid diplomatist* taken together, and 
he pleaded for a systematic and perse
vering work on the part of "ew*pap®r 
on behalf In peace among the nations.

Winston CUtirehill reminded the 
pressmen that confidence bred confi
dence between nations, and hatred and 
suspicion br«»d the very dangers where
from they originated.

Lord Milner said they had M 
much about the re-barbarlzatlAn of 
Europe. He thought it dreadful non- 

If they reflected they would

CATTLE MARKETS0 14
2 76 Cables Unchanged—Hogs Steady to 

6c Lower at Chicago.
NEW YORK, June 10,-Beeves-Recelpts 

139l>- no trading. Feeling steady ; dressed 
beef slow at 9c to 10%c for native sides.

Calves—Receipts 20»; feeling weak: com
mon to fglr veals, 86 to 87.76; buttermilks, 
84,60; city dressed veals, 8%c. to 12%c; 
country dressed, ll%o.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt» 4i20; steady;
choice sheep, 33.60 tq «.»;

30itive mood at the presto 
[es in the market, but thi 
;e the purchase of any e

xt 06% » 06%
1 50

0 11 .0 1.1
0 190.17 i

0 14

produce.
Grain dealers' quotations are
Manitoba wheat-No. 1 morthârn, 81J*; 

No, 2 northern, 31.34 ; No. 3, $1.32%, 
prompt shipment.

Barley—No. 3 extra, 62c; to 64c; No.
8, 62c.

PANY Hows: ÜSEXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CREDIT- 
ore—In the" matter of the Estate of 

Warded, latè of Toronto, Oe-
■common to 

lambs, $9 to $9.26.
Hogs—Receipts 1726; feeling firm to 16c 

higher;, prime heavy sold al 3*.

MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.

F. 8. Pearson of Montreal 1» In El 
Paso, Tycae, after another Mexican 
railway.

Dr. Joseph Fried lander of Hamilton 
Is t” read a paper at a'Zlonlat congress 
In New York.

John D. Archbold of the Standard 
Oil Co. has given $300,000 to Syracuse 
University.

Henry E. Dlxey, the comedian, has 
married Marie Nordstrom, hi* leading

Isaac
ceaeed.reet. Toron t

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. N.Y., June 10.-Cat- 

tle—Steady : prime steers, $6.76 to 67.25.
Veals—Receipts. 260 head; active and 

26c lower: « to *7.75; a few *8.
Hogs—Receipts, 3200 head: fairly active 

and steady; Yorkers, 87.60 to $7.95; pigs, 
87.36 to 37.40; roughs, *6.76^0 ».W>: stags. 
35.50 to « 25; dairies, *7.50 to $7 *5.

Sheep amt Lambs-Recelpts. 400 head; 
active and steady; unchanged.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario. Chapter 129, 
Section 38 and Amending Acts, that all 
persons, having claims against the estate 
of the said Isaac Warden, who «lied on 
or about the 25th day of April»
Toronto, or against I. Warden A Son. 
under which name the said Isaac Ward- 
dell carried on business, are required 
to send by post prepaid or to deliver tb 
the undersigned, solicitors for lue execu
tors, Peter McMIchael and Iona War- 
dell, on or before the 17th day of JW, , 
1909, their name*, addresses and descrip
tion» and full particulars In writing of 
their claims and statement# of thrir ac
count and the nature of the securities. 
If any, held by them, duly verified by 
etatulorv declaration.* Ami further take notice that aftef the 
said 17th day of July, 190», the said exe
cutors will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the satd estate among the partis* 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
(he claims of which they shell have kmI. 
notice, and that the executor* will not 
be. liable for the assets so distributed 

part thereof to any person or per- 
whose claim* they shall not thsn

Oats—Nbw2 white, 61%c; No. *. 
Canadian western oats, ,60%c, f.o.b., lake 
ports; No. 3, 66c, prompt shipment.

Rye-No. 2, 90c, outside.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, S3c; No. 3 yellow, 
•2c, track, Toronto.

man

iongst pre- 
aim in eardwoman.

The Wright Bros, were yesterday 
presented with the Aero Club gold med
al» by President Taft at the White 
House.

Some Cobourg residents may I e in
terested to Jujow that Algernon Sar
tor!*, grandsonof^Tk.\S. Grant,, non of 
Nellie Gpant Saftorts, and nepnew o.

nt Grant; m out

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
srs ; First patents, «.20 to » 40; second 
patents, 85.70 to J6; 90 per cent, patents, 
34s bid, Glasgow freights.

i Chicago Live Stock.
June 10.—Cattle—Receipts,IN CHICAGO. . 4 . .

estimated at 50011; market steady; beeves, 
65 20 to 67.25: Texas steers. 64.60 to $6.30; 
western steers, 84.75 to «.40; stocker* and 
feeders, 33.60 lo «.60; cows and heifers, 
*2.41) to «.26; calves, » to $8.

HogS—Receipts, estimated st 24.000,
market steady to 5c lower: light, *«.90 to 
*7 45 mixed. $7.15 to *7.75: heavy. $7.20 
to 87.85; rough. 87.20 to 37.40; good to 

heavy, $7.40 to $7.86; pigs. $6.0.) to 
hulks of sales, 37.35 In $7.65. ^ ^

sense. ■
remember that disputes between na- 

were settled less by war 
One of the most 

that nations

tlon* now 
than ever before, 
powerful reasons 
were organized on the system of na
tional armies, and It wax the citizen 
armies which made for peace.

Hon. Arthur J. Balfour, presiding at

to parties Peas-No. 2, 96c seller*.

Wheat—Ontario, No. 2 mixed, $1.38; No. 
t white, $1.40. on track.

Ontario flour-NInety per cent, winter 
Wheal patents, st $5.66, In buyers sacks, 
on track, Toronto; *6.40 outside.

WMmen
/Frederic 
United State* diplomatic *«r- 

year as secretary tl the

GeneralOther Breeze*.
Rev. Dr. Campbell was the fir*; this 

morning to disturb the peaceful at
mosphere by declarlny that tli> dis
cussion on the white slave traffic: was 
not sufficiently emphasized. “Let the 
consciences of the male member* Of 

be educated up to the 
he said. "The report I»

ONCE vice, after one 
legation at Guatemala.84.25 to 34.4(1.

Boyd Bros, of Coleman bought 7 milk
ers and one springer at «8 each, from 
James Armstrong A Son-

George Bell, Bcarboro, sold 1 export 
bull, 1620 |b4. each, at « 25 per cwt.

Alexander Levack bought 1 load butch
ers. 970 lb* .each, at $5.60.

Patton A Taggert sold » hogs, nine 
months old, averaging 360 lbs. each, at 
17.60 f.o.b. cars at country. They were 
bought In a car lot at the same price. 
Parnhsm Well* of North York we* the [• 
farmer that raised them, and Puddy Bros, 
bought them.

choice 
$6 f,0 •

Sheep—Receipts, e*tlmate«l at 
market steady ; native, $4 to «J0; western, 
64 lo «.311; yearling*, «.25 to S7.3o; lambs, 
native. «.6o .to « 28; western, « to. « 30; 
spring lambs, « to $9.50.

Mill feefl—Manitoba brari, «21^ 324 per 

tl more.

Wettlaufer- 
|i ley bury Silver 

district
or any 
«one of
have WATSON, SMOKE * SMITH,

20 King-street Kast, Toronto.
Solicitors for ',.aldiaSxein% 26 

Dated Toronto, June 9, 1909. J1L1».38

the community 
proper point.”
'not half strong enough.

Rev7 W. M. Rochester succeeded in 
having eliminated from Dr. Shearer’* 
report certain laudatory epithet* ap
plied to the temperance policy adopt
ed last year.

"What is the basis of the statement 
that the new policy 1* powerfully felt 

the denominations?" asked Mr.

Wheat Market.
October $1.98% hid. 
October 39%c bid.

Winnipeg
Wheat July $1.36%. 
Oats—July 57%c hid.

Brltleh Cattle Market*.
LONDON, June 10.—London cables for 

cattle are steady, at 1.3c to 14%c per lb. 
for Canadian steers, dressed weight; re
frigerator beef Is quoted at 10%c to 10%c 
pet lb,

price on loca* Do you knew what nerves are I Are you startled by the 
least solas 1 Does the children's merry laughter and noise 
Irritate and worry y out Does the unexpected call of a 
friend or visitor make your heart “jump "I If so your nerves 
Ve In a bad condition. You need PSYf'HINE the greatest 
of Tonies. Tbsre Is life In every dose. It makes life brighter 
and happier, gives you a good appetite, makes your work a 
pleasure and enables you lo enjoy life, the merry prattle of 
the children and the visits of your friends.

Toronto Suger Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as roi- 

Granulated. $4.70 per cwt.. In bai-
d N°' 1 g0,rten' *4 3° Per delivery

the Constitutional Club to- 
delegates, eald: "We are 

Instincts. Unless
a lunch at 
the pres*
we can°Ccùîtlvate amongst the pop» 

iatlon* of the empire the Imaginative, 
sympathetic Insight, based upon' 
ledge, which 1* the only ***»
... Iinttv we shall deprive ourkeHe* of 
the greatest of all aid» to unlfyln* ‘bt 
empire Into an organic whole. ..

He was sure the pies» w mid P - 
that local security miist fumlamentfti y 

Imperial security. In th 
the empire the parental 

had reached

I lows
rels, and No. 1 _

I , barrels, These prices are for
here. t'ar lots 6c less. In 100-lb. bags
price* «re 6c le*».

ation purposes f
UNION STOCK YARDS-:m among

Rochester. , ,
"No intelligent statement could be 

given without taking a long tithe," 
wa* Mr. Shearer's refrly.

"Simplify It 'by giving the name* of 
denomination» and societies adopting 
It " suggested Mr. Rochester, Hu. 
there was no answer.

Is need reply* 
msible parties. Sixteen Care on Market—Price* Con

tinue Firm.
Receipts of live stuck at the Union

.‘.rVwhich mBHIE. Nervous and Run Down
were cattle of good tu cholc. quality. |l |l1 "i, regard to your PSYCHINE, I cannot speak too

There }*a"...» a'« “woâfd^^un highly of IL 1 was feeling nervous, trembling and run down
prices, about the ««me a* Was paid on uklng psYCHINK and had a bad cough. But

1 1 hi,hi 18 exDorters I IF1 " * PSYCHINK helped me more than anything I ever tried and
1150* 1b»1* earii a f«‘ ^ cxport^ U^ 1 Ü‘6 pr““ " ae°rge V°«art’ G“an«'“a'

h« each at 35 66 16 exporters, 1195 lbs. Ont./ ^_______lach at 35 90 l exporter. 1230 lbs., at $5.56; âertftoDr. T. A Slocum Limited,SpadlnaAve. Toronto,
‘'exporters. Il/ lh, esch. at «.75. ,or. Mmp'c of this wonderful tonic to day- This w/l convince you that there /. nothing
1 Coughlin A Whaley sold 23 exporters, hi,» PKvbnXt In ths world f«»r "run down - J    .

,b„ »,Pb si tfi.90; 10 cstllc t 13 lb*. lnd nerrou»' (oik. It Is quick In It* *cibmiisch at *5 80 18 caille, 1150 Ibe. * ch. «t înd t. absolu«ly rollkble, haring a record of

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar Haw easy, fair refhnng, 3.36. 

cenllMfugal. % test, 3.86: molasses sugar, 
1.11 : flw«*<!,■ <iulet.303 I

Chicago Markets.
.7. 1> Blckell & Vo.. Lawlor .Building, 

repiiri (he following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

- open. High. Low. Close.
W heai*

July .......
Sept ...
Dec............

Corn-- 
July .....
"•Pt, . ....
T>e<- ....

Oil»—
Juh ..
5*pt. ...
Dec............

Id i depend on 
govf'mment of
BthTst^o0fV%rmaTe0p:..,ty. No one 
desire,f8.» disturb It. He was pret.d

wVreo7,foLn«ie«b*oTu,?e''.n<lep,hf1ehce
nVrd' &?'%rrXÙ hM IntlmAhkl 

that he will vlflt Canada in the AIM")

Toronlus at kcnrborv 
nt 3.34). Plan atMiamrocks v.

BeachLove*». INI) Vongr-streel.m to-morrow

116%
109%

119% 116%
110% 109%
109% i KM

Î A freight yenglnver wa* killed In a 
collision near Three River», Que.

«'barge* preferred against Vharles 
and John Little, hotelkeeper* of Maid
stone. of induclhg witnesses to commit 
perjury, were dismissed yesterday.

V r" R. traffic for the week Hiding 
June 7. was $l.424.iwi: for the same
week last year, $1,222,000.

.... 119% 

.... 110*4 

.... 1U9 108%

7372%
70%hambers&so 73%

70%
59%

.. 73% 

.. 70% 

.. 59%
T"% ■It
:.953standard *t«fk

23 THE?1 umru
bal? STOCKS^
. East. ««t» =•*■------

7- ■53%v%734.. 53%
♦4%

. 45%
44%4<%44%
45N45%‘ r(

-y;
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Universal Signal 
Company, Ltd.

»■ >

Modern Systems of 
•Ignalilng for Rail
ways. Owning and 
controlling the Price 
gyotom.

HOME LIFE BUIL0INQ
TORONTO, osnade 25
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THE TORONTO WOR12»FRIDAY tioRNIN®f*’t SIMPSON FRIDAY,COMPANY.

LIMITED
PROBABILITIES.

Moderate weatarly wind.; Ana; || ROBERT 
with a little higher temperature,

tHESIMPPON__
the Dominant Theme of the Great Cloak Dept

* Summer Dresses, Summer Suits, Summer Coats, Summer Skirts, Waists—
Everything of Outer Wear for Women and Girls f

HE WHOLE Department from end to end, from Yonge to James Streets, just 
hums with eager activity. Summer, Summed Glorious Green Summer! .

To-morrow's programme includes everything on Summer s list. Opportunities of
i the fresh cool early morning sort occur, and it will pay the reader to note them and consider

of sufficient importance to interfere with the

COMPANY.
limited

a. H. FÜDGRR,
President. JUNE 11thTHE

ROBERTJ. WOOD,
Manager.

Summer
■

I
*

A

TV

J
seriously whether any routine 
advantages to be gained by shopping at 8 o’clock.

matters are
/A I - CREPE GOWNS, $2.95. I

A Crepe Kimono Is. a necessity of j 
the modern woman's wardrobe, and 1 
now Is the time to get one.. For Sa- I 
turday we specialize: Long Kimono 1 
Gowns of fine Imported crepe, numer- J 
oue smart styles, In striking Oriental, I 
Persian and other désigna, with varl- I
ous trimmings, In all the most wanted » j 
colors. For Saturday's selling, 12.96. I

SHIRT WAISTS, 69c. j
120 neat Shirt Waists of line print- I 

ed muslin, ln navy with white and I 
black with white designs, tucked back, ,1 
Iront has cluster of tucks, long sleev**, I 
worth $1.00. Special Saturday, 69c.

SILK WAISTS.
Tailored valets of good 

feta silk, new military effects, finish
ed with silk soiltache ornaments, wide 
Gibson pleats over shoulders, front : 
opening,, long tucked sleeves, black, ; 
brown, navy, grey and champagne 
shades; 94, 86, 88, 40 and 42 sizes. Sir j 
turday, $2.96. ,

one-piece dresses, and trimmed with 
self-strappings or-folds, some with In
sertions of Swiss emhrolderi'; sizes 
10, 12 and 14 years; regular $1.60 to 
$2.00, Saturday, 96c.

n
GIRLS’ COATS, S1.98.

When going on an excursion or for 
a holiday a reefer coat to a very useful 
garment for the little girls; to-morrow 
we" have a sale of these coats at the 
low price of $1.98.

V-

SUMMER SKIRTS.SUMMER SUITS.
Ladles’ Summer Wash Suits ottoflne 

striped madras In blue and white and 
and white, coat Is trimmed with 

self strappings and buttons, skirts are 
flare gore style. Saturday, $6.00,

SUMMER COATS.

They are made of Imported English
back,cheviot ln dark navy, sacque 

double breasted front, velvet collars, 
finished with gilt buttons; sizes 6 to 
14 years. Saturday, $1.96.

Ladles’ Separate àklrts, of special 
In black and 

style, trimmed with
quality bright lustre, 
navy,/flare gore 
folds and buttons. Saturday, $6.00.

;

tan
"ENGLISH SILK" PETTICOATS 

$1,59. quality tsf- ( IGIRLS’ DRESSES, 98c.
A collection of Girls’ Dresses im

ported from New York, In splendid 
materials for summer wear, fancy 
prints in light and dark shades, navy, 
skÿ and pink checked ginghams, blue 
and red Chambraye, made in a great 
variety of different styles, Jumper and

Petticoats of a nice line summer 
weight fabric, similar to heatherbloom, 
wear guaranteed, called “English 
Silk,” made generously full with deep 
flounce,.- trimmed three full gathered 
frills and rows of strapping, colors 
black, navy, brown. Saturday, 91.69.

Ladles’ smart coat of special qual- 
made In seven-lty all-wool serge, 

eighth lengths, seml-fltted back, trim
med with self-et rap ping and buttons, 
colors are grey and cream. Saturday, 
$17 A0.

;

U
v- z

Men's' $14 to $20 Suite for $ 10.0Saturday in the New Lingerie Department
TUNE is breaking all records save that of the January 
J Whitewear Sale. To-morrow we expect to eclipse 
every success the department has known. ,

The improved facilities for showing the indisputable superiority of 
our goods has had a marvelous effect. Enthusiasm has swept all our old 
ideas of what constituted a busy summer day’s selling to the winds. Here r 
the best programme since we moved into our new departments Ihe result
ing extent of your appreciation we cannot even guess at. We are pre
pared for a whirlwind!

f! 300 “Swagger" Two-piece Suits Cleared from 
Montreal Manufacturer

- V >T,HE LABEL that was sewn into the 
* pockets of these suits has been torn

___ Otherwise it would surprise you.
You wouldn’t take long to make up youf 
mind that the value was there.

We are honor bound not to mention the brand, but you 
may take our xyord forït tho suits arc worthy and. rcjçularly 
sold for, every cent that we claim they are.

300 Men’s high-class two-piece Summer Suits,^ 
made from fine grade tropical worsteds, light weight, 
soft finished English homespun and tweed effects. A 
full assortment of the newest materials, new pattern# 
and colorings, among which are the smartest effectirtrf 
the season, being strikingly stylish and up-to-date.
The shades are medium and light greys, tan, smoke 
and olive, showing faint colored thread, mixtures at 
intervals. Coats ‘.are cut ln two-hutton, also three- 
button sack style, showing latest fashion ln every 
detail. Exceptionally well tailored. Fronts carefully 
Interlined and reinforced with best materials, pants 
made with roll bottoms, belt straps and side strap 
buckles. Regular $i4 to $20. Clearing Saturday

j

j:
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CORSET COVERS.
$1.00 Corset Covers, Saturday, 66c 

each—Two dainty and pretty styles, 
fine nainsook, trimmed with embroid
ery medallions, Insertions, beading 
and silk rtbbons, frills of narrow^flne 
lace, sizes 82 to 44 bust measure.

26c Corset Covers, Saturday, l$c 
each—Neat fitted style, narrow lace 
on neck and arms, pearl buttons, sizes 
82 to 44 bust measure.

APRONS.

P
NIGHTDRESSES.

Tfte sad 90c Nightdresses, Saturday 6»r each—-Fine cot
ton two style», slip-over or Mother Hubbard style, with 
tucked yoke, ruffle of fine embroidery on neck and cuffs, 
length» 66, 68, 60 inches.

•1.00 aad *1.25 Nightdresses, Saturday 88c each—Fine 
cotton or soft nalneook, high neck or slip-over style, hlgt^ 
neck style trimmed with embroidery frills and Insertions, 
ellp-over style has lace beading run with silk ribbon draws 
on neck pnd cuffs, elbow length .sleeves, length» 66, 66, 60 
inches/

gtiOB Nightdresses, Saturday S1.00 each—Fine nalneook, 
two dainty styles, square or round ellp-over neck, tnree- 
quertér length sieves, very fine embroidery beading run, 
with lengths 66, 66, 60 Inches.

*1.76 Nightdresses far extra large women, Seturduy •1.85 
eaeh—Fine nalneook, ellp.over style, three-quarter length 
vieeves. line beading embroidery run with silk ribbon on neck 
and cuffe, sizes for 40 to 46 bust measure, a beautiful style.

PETTICOATS,

»V
On Sale

$10¥
àaT eïc^^T-A^ml^nlflcent âpron of 
fine’ navy blue print, with white dot 
patterns, full length of dress and very 
wide.

Saturday 
8 a.m.1

i
$1.89 Petticoats of 1}ne cotton, Sat

urday, each, $1.00—'Deep flounce, 
rows wide embroidery insertion, 2 clus
ters of tucks and, ruffle of embroidery, 
lengths 38, 40, 42 inches.

*
2•*r

Furnishings for SummerWhite Hate for SaturdayHoliday Books GIRLS’ SUMMER DRESSES.

ahs-tÆ
skirts. Sizes 6, 8, 10 years. A splendid 
tub dress, perfect fitting.

$2.00 Girls’ White LavOn Dresses, 
Saturday, each $1.00—A very dainty 
new style, Princess dress for little 
girls’ ages 1, 2, 8, 4, 6 years, trimmed 
with'box pleats, small tucks at waist. 
Insertions of fine lace and rosettes of 
silk ribbon.

81.50 Girls’ Jumper Dresses,Saturday, 
each 96c—A very pretty summer dress, 
without sleeves, semi-low neck, trim
med with pipings of white, colors sky 
blue or pink. Sizes for 2, 3, 4, 6 years.

CORSETS.
600 pairs D. and A. Corsets, regularly 

$1.25 a pair, Saturday, a pair, 76c— 
Fine white summer batiste, medium 
bust, long back and new square cut 
long skirt, five rustproof boning, with 
4 side steels, 4 plain elastic garters. 
Sizes 18 to 26 Inches. A very fashion
able corset. *

WOMEN’S SUMMER VESTS.

UMMER time vails for white—and few will not will
ingly obey. Girls in white add to the charm of the 

lawns, the summer verandahs, the yachts and 
‘'The woman in white” is a personification of the 
itself. White hats naturally will keenly interest

Copyrights for 10c Each To-morrow
Wouldn't you like to have a-good 

stock of books for your summer read
ing—good. lively, up-to-date copyright 
novels by the leading authors of the 
day. Come to our Book Department 
to-morrow. It Is overflowing with 
books of Oils attractive sprt. V/e Ot
ter for Saturday:

SUMMER

■ : blue or tan pleats; sizes up to $1.00. 
Saturday, 69c. - j

800 only Neglige Shirts, regular 
values $1.60 and $2.00. Saturday, 11.19. 
—These represent some of the hand
somest designs shown for this sum- - 
nier"* wear, made In pleated, plain or 
fancy front effects, ln a large variety 
of patterns and shadings, splendidly 
made and perfect fitting; Sizes 14 to 
16 1-2: regular $1.60 and $2.00. Satur
day, $1.19.

1000 Summer Undergarment» for men, 
underpriced for quick selling, Satur
day, 69c garment—English natural 
wools, in fine summer weights, French 
Balbrlggan of splendid quality; fancy 
silk lustre ln grey shade, broken lines, 
but In the lot are sizes 84 to 14, Sat
urday, 69c garment.

1500 Neglige flhir&T with values up 
to $1.00. Saturday, 69c—bleated, fancy., 
or plain fronts, ln the stripe effects so 
popular this summer, also plain white,

s Saturday, each,$2.75 Petticoats,
$1.76—2 styles, made In fine cotton, 
deep flounce, trimmed with 4 rows «f 
fine Valenciennes lace Insertion, tucks 
and wide ruffle of line Val, lace, dust 
frill, lengths 38 , 40, 42 Inches, a beau
tiful summer skirt.

II! summer 
canoes, 
summer 
everybody.

We have up for our Special Saturday Sale nearly one hundred Dainty 
Summer Hats, ln white braids, white lingerie, white chips, etc., along with 
a good variety ln the light colors and black. -Rich ribbons and pretty 
flowers form the trimmings. The price does not represent the real values 
of this special lot, Saturday $3.86.

86 more of those “cute” little drooping Leghorn Hats for children, 
with flower and ribbon trimmings, Saturday $1.86.

.1

1 Saturday, each,reading!^
Copyright Novels for 10c Each.

The following authors arc represent
ed In this series: Louis Tracy, Oppen- 
heim, Boolbby, Warden, White, Gun
ther. Hill, Phlllpotts. Mason, /Ooyle, 
Merrlman, Marchmont, Mrs,^ H. Ward, 
and many others equally good.

On sale New Book Department.

$1.75 Petticoats,
$1.26—Fine cotton, 17 Inch lawn flounce, 
8 clusters of 5 small tucks, 8 rows of 
fine lace Insertlen and ruffle of lace 
to match, lengths 38, 40, 42 Inches. -i

PRINCESS SLIPS.
Saturday,1 90$1,76 Princess Slips, 

only, at $1.36 each—Fine nainsook, cor
set cover and skirt In one, fitted bodice, 
lace and silk ribbon on neck, lace on 
arms, deep flounce on skirt, with tucks 
and lace ruffle.

Ihi Feather Boas for Evenings
fv N thé verandah, on the boat, at the island—wherever 
xy you are, almost, you’ll need something light but warm 
for heck and shoulders. The most fashionable thing and 
the most pleasantly comforting in a coolish summer night 
breeze is an ostrich boa. •

We have some beauties.
Fine Ostrich Feather Boas; these are excellent feathers, splendid curl 

and glossy fibre, in colors of black, grey, white, natural and black and white. 
We are clearing out all our medium priced boas in this lot. Regular $9.60, 
$10.50, $13.50, Saturday $6.75.

BIX SPECIAL COPYRIGHT NOVELS. 
To Sell at 16c.I

The Roarlct Pimpernel, Baroness 
Orczy; The Bishop’s Emeralds, H.. 
Townley; Uncle Peaceable, R. Turner; 
The Mascotte of Park Lane, Lucas 
Oleeve; Drink, by Emile Zola; Back to 
Lilac Land. Ranger Gull.

On sale In New Book Department,
REPRINT COPYRIGHTS. 

(Bound In paper), 22c each or 5 for $1
• Conjuror’» House, S. F. White; The 
Red Year, Louis Tracy; Captain of 
the Kansas, Louis Tracy; Wings of 
the Morning, Louis Tracy; Karl Grier, 
Louis Tracy; Man on the Box, Harold 
Macgratlv, In the Bishop's Carriage, 
Miriam Nicholson; The Great Mogul. 
Louis Tracy; King of Diamonds, Louis 
Tracy; Brothers of Peril, Theodore 
Roberts; The Blazed Trail, Stewart 
Edward White; Princess Passes, O. N. 
& A. M. WillIamsorC, The Little Shep
herd of Kingdom «ofne, .1. Fox, Jr.; 
Silent Places, Stewart Edward White, 
and many others.

On sale New Book Department.

DRAWERS.
76c Isabelle Drawers, Saturday, a 

pair, 60c—Nainsook, no gathers at 
walet or on hips, wide bell bottoms, 
deep ruffle of fine embroidery, lengths 
28, 26, 27 Inches, both styles.

29c Drawers, Saturday, a pair, 22c— 
Good cotton, wide full sized umbrella 
(style, deep ruffle with clusters of 
tucks and wide hem, sizes 23, 26, 27 
Inches, ln both styles.

-

800 Women’s Bummer Vests, Satur
day, 10c each—'Fine white ribbed Cot
ton, low neck, short or no sleeves, 
some are slightly soiled, crochet neck 
and draw tapes. Sizes 32 to 38 bust 
measure.

Shell Combs
Shell Beck Combe, with rhlrieetone 

setting, regular 75c each, Saturday, 
each, 50c.

Shell and Amber Barrettes, regular 
26c, Saturday, each, 10c.

Allover Hair Nets, light, mid end 
dark brown, each, 10c.

Pretty Summer Ribbons{|:
z** OME to Simpson’s for Ribbons? Why? Why not? 
Vi . We have the choice of Europe. Prices suit your idea 
of Simpson’s moderation. Everything new worth having 
here.

11
$1.25 Silk Cloves 49c

Mousquetaire Silk Gloves, perfect fit 
and finish, 1,200 pairs finest quality, 
best "German” manufacture, 2 pearl 
clasps, neat silk point backs, lines 
taken from regular stock, and double 
tipped Ungers, black, sky., pink; sizes 
6 to 8, our $1.28 grade, rush price, Sa
turday, per pair, 49c.

The new Empire Sash, tied In rosette and bow styles, made of 4 yards 
of fi-lnch satin Liberty ribbon, in all colors, Including white, ivory and 

Special $1.00.
Silk Taffeta Ribbon, rich quality, ln all widths and shades for summer 
—1-8-inch, 1 1-2c; 1-4-lneh, 2c; 1-2-inch, 8cl 1-inch, Be; 1 1-2-lnch,

I 6
la

rose.
The Week End tiroceries

wear:
He; 2 1-4-inch, lOc; 3-inch, 14c; 4-incb, lfic.

Fancy Beltings and Hat Band Ribbon, new Parle styles, ln all the 
latest combination colors, 1 7-8-Inch wide, 20c yard.

In the New Wash Goods Dept.Butter, iCreamery2000 lbs. Fresh 
White Clover Brand, per lb., 26c.

Toasted Corn Flakes, 3 packages,
i

E ARE offering plenty of enticing attractions on the 
second floor these days. Nothing is more delight

fully timely than good news of Washable Dress Fabrics.
60 piece» of Arnold's celebrated ] A quantity of beautiful printed mulls, 

striped suitings, all the lovely shades • mugijngi lawns, etc., all beautiful up- 
worn this ?f“°n’tlinvcv,ud',^wnmft"^': to-date design, In many different
pink, sk>, J y. . ' weaves and colors; regular 25c to 35c,
cream, etc,; regular 3vc, loc.

20 pieces of the celebrated Hyde
grade galatea suitings, dainty stripes 3Q pleceg on|y pal€ blue chftiubray, 
ln tan. grey, fawn, .etc., villi wash ~ |nchee w|dei our own celebrated 
and wear well, all the new two-tone c|oth whlch we „ejl at 15c. Special , 
effects; regular 26c, 15c. 6c. X J

60 pieces of dainty cream sheer 
suiting, with pretty silk stripe run-, 
nlng through, a rqal good line at a 
cheap pricei make most dainty dresses; 
gqgular 39c, 16c,

w25<"
75c Cashmeie Hose 29cBaker's Cocoa,'1-2 H>. tin, 22c.

Crosse & Blackwell's XLnrmnlo.de, 2 
lb. jar for 25c.

Canned
berries and Pitted Cherries, In heavy 
syrup, per tin, 15c.

Blue Bell Jelly Powder, 
flavors, 4 packages, 26c.

Maconochte’s Pickles, assorted, pint 
Dottles, patent top, per bottle, 22c, 

One car load Fancy Navel Oranges, 
large size, regular 45c, per dozen, 3»c.

Choice Red Salmon. Cock q( the 
North Brand, per tin, 15c.

lbs. Fresh Fruit Cake, regular
Molasses

Remnants of Dress 
Lining 8c Yard

I 21 dozen only, Women’s finest quall-l 
ty pure wool Cashmere Hose, medium 
weight, leather effect, 75c value, high 
spliced ankle, heel, sole and toe, also 
plain black and silk embroidered 
fronts, neat design, 36c and 46c value, 
reliable, perfect lot of hose, .special 
for Saturday, 29c.

Yellow Peaches, Straw-
11 i

assorted
Odd lengths, varying from 1-2 

to 4 yards, consisting oftill yard
Sateen, Spun Gla*s, Percalines, Bro
caded Sateens and Farmers' Satin, 
an accumulation of ends fro-r. the 
present season's stock and shades 
that are used every day, suitable 
for waist linings, coat lining», cush
ion backs, etc.

Regular price from 16c to 35c per 
yard.

Special Saturday, 8c per yard.

lee.£ rd

35c Lisle Socks 19c
Sample purchase of Men's Lisle 

Thread Half Hose, plain colors, circu
lar stripes and fancy effects, every 
pair perfect, fine sheer quality,, high 
spliced ankle, heel and toe, sizes 9 to 
11, 26c and 85c grade. One price Satur
day, per pair, 19c. ,

1Ï 20c, per lb., 16c.
Candy, l „

Candy, regular 20c, per lb., loc.
Ice Cream Bricks, strawberry and 

Vanilla flavors, pint bricks, 15c. 
i Cannot deliver Ice Cream Bricks.

A quantity of pretty white muslin* 
lawns, etc., Juet a trifle Shop soil»* 
also a few shadow check white voile*» j 
tegular 26c to 39c. Special 12 !■*.

500 1bs. Quaker
I

m
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GREAT SALE OF SUMMER DRESSES.
260 Summer Dresses of fine French mulls, batiste, - 

fancy muslins. English challle; shades are pink, mauve,

4.95and are trimmed with laces, Insertions or strappings ; 
regular $8.60, $10.60 and $12.60. Saturday to clear 

No phone or mail orders.
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Another Sale of Boots and Shoes
for Saturday

Men’s $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Boots and Oxfords $2.49 
Women’s $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50 Boots and Oxfords $2.49 
Men’s $1.25 and $1.50 Bowling Shoes 99c.
A “SPECIAL purchase”—you know* what that 
/a means. The newest summer style» in Oxfords 
are included.—Ox-blood, Patent Colt, Kangaroo, Gun- 
metal etc*’

Come early and make sure of your size.
1800 Dftlre Men'» High Grade Boot» and Oxford Shoes, In twenty-seven 

different S?y”e and nme different leather.. Including ox-blood, patent co t, 
natentkld kangaroo, shell cordovan, gun-metal velour, and box calf, 
made In Blucher. lace, one, two and three buckle, two-hutton and ope 
buckle and all button style., some are leather lined and double sole, 
floodvear welted, narrow, medium and wide toe*, all size. 6 1-2 tq 11. 
widths C", D and B. Regular $8.60, $4.00 and $6.00. Saturday, rush price, 
*2.4».

/

WOMEN'S BOOTS AND OXFORD*.
900 pair* Women's High-grade American Boots and OxfordJShoes, In 

patent colt, tan Russia calf, ox-blood and vlcl kid, made In all the nely'‘*1 
spring and summer styles of pumps, tie*. Ox/ords and boots, Blucher, lace 
and button, Goodyear welt and hand-turn sole*. Sizes 2 1.2 to fc Regular 
$3.60, *4.00 and $4.60. Saturday, rush price. S2.4H.

•1.60 WHITE BOWLING SHOE*, »Oc. - '
180 pair* Men's Whit# Canvas Bowling. Cricket or Tennis Shoe* and 

Roots white eyelets, made with heavy solid rubber sewed sole. Sizes « 
to 11 Regular 11.26 and $1.60. Saturday, rush’ price, 00c.

Summer Neckwear for 
Summer Girls

Irresistible!
Without considering their , ridic

ulous prices for • one moment, the 
beautÿ and dalntlneee of these col
lars.

of Women's Wash195 dozen 
Neckwear—‘AH this season's styles. 
The new "Dutch" collar, Valen
ciennes lace stock, hunting stocks 
and Jabots, at less than half-price.

"Dutch" Collars, ln all white em
broidered on fine mull, pretty open 
work designs, regular 26c each."Sa
turday, 10c.

Hunting Stocks In fancy mercer
ized vestings, In all white and white 
with colors. Regular 60c and 25c 
each, Saturday, 2 for 25c.

Valenciennes 
Stocks. In all white, finished with 
niching of Val. lace, regular 36c 
and 60c eacp, Saturday, 2 for 26c.

$1,60 VEILS FOR 48c.
300 Chiffon Drape Veil», 1 1-2 Inch 

hem-stitch borders, 1 1-2 yards long 
navy, black, brown, eky, purple and 
white. Regular 76c, $1.00, $1.26 to 
$1.60 each, Saturday 48c.

No phone or mall orders filled.

Lace"Glbeon"

Fishing Tackle Satur
day—'Basement

Japanese Bamboo Fishing rods, 3 
Joint, regular 25c, Saturday 15c.

Mottled Bamboo Rods, 3 joint, 
12 foot long/ regular 50c, Saturday
nr,,'.

LanceXvood Bass Rods, 10 ft. long, 
3 joint, full mounted, Saturday 
$1.00.

Floats, 2 for 6c, and 5<* each. 
Fishing Lines, 5c, IOC, 15c, and

26c.
Rangley, 3 tor 5c, 2 for 5c, and 

5c each.
Kirby Fish Hooks, 10c per 100.

Cl
.
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